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The Farmers,the Liberals, Hugh John’s 
Speech and the Conservatives.

7-So STRIKE LEADERS MEET 
IN CLOSE CONFERENCE

UP that 
will alSo 
i’se who 
\ wise to 
r three

His Lordship Was Promptly Inter
viewed Regarding His Regi

ment of Scouts.
The letter of Mr. Wetter Massey, Present of the Massey. Harris Compeay, to 

the Liberal» of West Toronto, Cecdnlng their nomination, but approving of the gen. 
oral policy, of the decal policy, of the Laurier Government.

The articles recently appearing In Th e Weekly Ban 1a paper appealing altogether 
to the farmers of Canada), to the effect that the Liberals had failed to make good 
their pledge to reduce the customs tax on their agricultural Implements, theln 
blnder-twlne, coal oil and the like, and therefore were guilty of everyday decep-

Tbe clear-cut deliverance of Hr Charles Tupper that the policy of the Conserva, 
tlve party was to promote the Intercéda of the farmers and manufacturers by legisla
tion of one kind and another.

And the speech of Hugh John Macdonald to the farmers of 
west that he, a» an individual candidate for parliamentary honors, 
duties on agricultural Implements—

All these and other recent Incidents have brought the farmers of tiffs country 
face to face with the two political parties in inch 
answer!In the cestlng of the ballots that must take place within the next few weeks.

The World wishes also to be heard i n the matter, and takes this opportunity 
of stating Its own views and also of passing upon the positions of the rival par
ties.

■x, : /

One of the Kaiser’s Forces Came Into Collision With 
8000 Chinese a Few Miles South 

of Tien Tsln.

President Mitchell Says He Will Have Something to 
Say About thç Proposed Con

vention To-Day.

DECLINED TO TALK OF ELECTIONS.

•50 But Took Occasion to Say gome 
Complimentary Words About 

Mr. Chamberlain.
# b Said That They Were Not Boxers, but LI Hung Chang’s 

Veterans, Who Had Been Ordered to Walt 
Near Tien Tsln.

the North- 
favored lower The Belief Is General That the Miners Will Accept the Ten 

Per Cent. Increase Offered by the 
Operators.

New York, Oct. 7.—Lord Strathcona, ti.U. 
M.G., the Lord High Commissioner of tne 
Dominion of Canada, arrived on the Cun- 
nnd 88, Etruria to-day.

Lord Strathcona furnished and equipped 
a regiment of 650 horses and sent them 
from Canada to light the Doers at his own 
expense. The regiment consisted chiefly of 
scouts and cowboys) and was commanded 
by OoL Steele.

“Mach against my win,” said 
Strathcona, “the regiment him been named 
'Strathcona'» Horse,' and being eo-.npoeed 
of cowboys and scoots. It did duty as 
scouts in General Boiler’s forward march 
• fact, I regret to say, which

a way as will elicit a decisiveI[For men 
[ 5 years

concerned In this movement. The acting 
viceroy at Tien Tsln was notified that or
ders had been Issued to disperse the Box
ers. but said he feared to send out troops 
because of the presence of the allied forces.

Japs Uncovered the Enemy.
An extended Japaneee reconnaissance 

south at Pekin uncovered the enemy. This 
afternoon the American troops were re
viewed by Gen, Chaffee in front of the 
Temple of Heaven. All the foreign staffs 
were present.

The Pan Ting Fn Expedition.
Tien Tsln, Oct. 6, via Shanghai.—The ex

pedition to Pao Ting Fn la now scheduled 
to start to-morrow (Sunday). It la reported 
that the Boxers have placed Improved guns 
cm the Grand Canal to defend the town, al- 
tho already practically deserted. In anti
cipation of the proposed attack. The Bus- 
si ana have furnished the escort for LI 
Hung Chang to Pekin.

REBELS ATTACK SAIWAlC~t

London, Oct 7,-The Standard has the 
ftltowlng from Tien Tsln, dated Friday, 
0<t. H:

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 7.—A aonference 
which la believed to mark the beginning 
of the end of the anthracite coal miners’ 
strike, which entera upon its fourth week 
to-morrow, wa» held at the headquarters 
of the United Mine Workers ne re this 
afternoon.

ties, fulled armed, lies In the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad yards ready to start at 
ment's notice. It was also learned, owing 
to the rumors of contemplated marches to
morrow, nil the local coal companies in this 
region have extra coal and Iron policemen 
un duty to-night. All the Lehigh Valley 
Coal Company's collieries In this, city ore 
heavily guarded. This company had squads 
of Its policemen brought here to-night from 
Wtlkea-Barre, Mahanoy City, Centralis and 
Lost Creek.

g German force came In collision with 
«000 Chinese, described aa Boxers, a few 
miles south of Tien Tsln this morning. The 

checked and compelled to

In order to do this, we think it better to clear the ground by outlining two or 
three definitions, and stating the position of the parties thereon:

Protection, In Its narrow aimae, we take to mean the adoption of a fiscal policy 
that protects home products (agricultural and manufactured), by the Imposition of 
customs duties on similar products coming Into this country from other countries 
We put a tax qjt American flour and fruit. American provisions and 
manufactures, In order to encourage or protect our own markets for 
duct*, and our oWn

Tweed j
rs> pretty ; j

durable jl

LoroGermans were 
gtlre os Tien Tsln.

There Is reason to
were not Boxers, hot were LI Hnng

Those present besides Presi
dent Mitchell were Fred Ditcher of Ohio, 
a member of Executive, and President 
D. Nichols of District No. 1, Lackawanna 
and Wyoming Valleys; James Unity, Dis
trict No. 7, Lehigh Valley; John Fancy, 
District No. 8, Schuylkill Valley.

believe that the
American 

out own pro-
Chlneee . . ..
Chang's veterans, who had. been ordered to 

here In view of the possibility 
that the foreigners woold bar his progress. 

1,1 Deals With Be Glens.
In his despatch from Pekin to The Times, 

Dr. Morrison says:
It looks now as

3.50 work for our own workmen.
But Protecting Is also need In i elder senator what Is better termed a 

Parental Fiscal Pailcy, or a National Policy, which effects It, ends by wider and 
more numerous mtins: that relie» on ens toms dnties on imports, on bounties on 
home productions flron for Instance), rebates of customs duties on manufactures 
exported (agriculture! Implements sent to A tutraUa and Europe, for Instance) by re
ciprocal tariff treaties, 1)7 export duties on raw products (saw log.) sent ont of the 
country, by subsidies to steamship lines, by maintaining consuls and commercial 
agents abroad, and In a score of other directions hy the State doing something, 
adopting a national policy that la specifically designed and put Into practice fo rthe 
development of «our own products, the maintenance of the home 
widening of the . foreign market for onr products.
Protection by customs dnties-thla la Parentollam. If 
National Policy In its widest sense, 
self an absolute believer In.such Paternal Policy,

But, where are the two parties on this issue?

accounts tor 
the regiment's depletion Manv nave been 
killed, and a very large number wounded. 
They left in March, and 1 do not know 
when they will be back."

wait near
Mitchell Wants. Pence.

Sheriff Harvey called on President Mit
chell at the strike headquarters this after
noon and requested him to use hie Influence 
to have the strikers refrain from further 
marching, and that If he did not, then Mit
chell would be held morally responsible for 
whatever happened. Mr. Mitchell, <t Is un
derstood, Informed the sheriff that orders 
for the maie. 1 g did not emanate from death 
quarter», but nevertheless he would do all 
In his power to have the men keep the 
peace.

Aa far as could be learned to-night there 
will be no marching to-morrow morning, in 
which event there la hardly Ukely to l»e 
any trouble.

daestloa of a Convention.
Altho the Information was not given ont, 

It la known that the question of issuing a 
call Yor

:onomv,
>e quality 
ac or mid

The British Election».
The Lord High Commlsslteer left for Mon

treal to-night, and when asked wjrat be 
thought of the result of the Enalbsh elec
tions, said with a smile :

“It would not be proper 
High Commissioner of Canada to 
himself to discuss English politics, 
may say that there Is a wave of imperial
ism sweeping Irreeilstlhly over Europe. As 
for Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 1 have known 
him tor 40 year* back, have known 
onteide of politics, and very Intimately In
deed, and a more upright man i 
met In my life.”

Sir Percy Sandereon.
The British Conail-Ueneral. sir Percy 

Sanderson, G.C.M.G.. returned from 
months' visit to Europe on the Etruria to
day.

“I have not a word to 
Bug11* elections; or anything eise,"
Sir Percy.
tlon In Germany, and have 
touch with English elections or American 
affairs for some weeks.”

If M. DeGltrs, Russian 
would negotiate with LI Hung 

at Tien Tsln. The American wlth- 
wlll facilitate Russian negotiations

a joint convention was the princi
pal matter discussed. The coming con
vention will be held at Scranton, unless 
something unforeseen between now and tne 
time of issuing the call. Besides taking 
up the matter, of call, It Is understood tne 
question of representation was also dis
cussed. The three district presidents made 
full reports as to the contA.lons as they 
now exist tn the respective districts.

Minister,
Chang 
drawal 
concerning Manchuria.

AU the mandarins to Pekin have declined 
Dowager'» order to proceed to 

Tsiyuenfn, assigning varions pretexts.
A New Man In Power.

the Shanghai correspondent

1-49 market, and the 
This la much more than

in the Lord
» permitthe Empress yon choose to call It, this I» 

The World Is not ashamed to declare It-btit

•35 lOOO Rebels In the Pnrty, Bnt 
They Were Defeated—Troops 

in Rendlness.
Hong Kong, Oct. 7.—Yesterday 1000 rebels 

attacked the market town of Sal wan, eight 
utiles northeast of Sonchun, but were de
feated. X»

The people of Sanchnn closed their shop», 
expecting to be attacked also.

The troops here are being held to readi
ness for any emergency, and the police 
forces along the Kowloon frontier have 
been Increased,

According to 
ot The Time* wiring Oct. 6, It Is nnnounc 
td that Huatalpo, nephew of the Empress 

who was dismissed by Emperor 
Prince

The Liberals began their career 
In this coumry hy declaring thru George Brown, thro Alexander Mackenzie, thro 
the opposition they presented to Sir John Macdonald's National policy, that th?y 
did not believe In paternal or parental government, that their doctrine was free 
trade, non-interference by législatif. In fiscal affaira, that a government and a 
party went beyond Its true function# when It sought to bnlld up native industries 
or to establish new ones, that the great underlying principle to which they sub- 
ncrlbed was that the least government was the best, and, therefore, t. et free' trade 
■bould be onr role, and aU taxes, all Oonntlee, all tariff», all preferences were 
an evil In themselves that might have to be borne for revenue purposes, but none 
the less an evil. These doctrines were also put forward in the Liberal platform laid 
down at the Ottawa convention some ten years ago or so.

The Conservatives said the very contrary: they declared that national policy led 
them to believe In protection. In parente Usm, and especially to take I sane with 
their opponent, and to. declare that an the weaker nations disappeared, a. the strug
gle for existence between the great rival Industrial nations Increased, as the 
complexities of civilization Ipcressed the powers and responsibilities of governments 
Increased, and that national action was imperative to many dlrèctlona In order that 
Canada might hold her own, or to extend her productions, 1

History and the growth of nations In the last quarter of a century have left the
free traders, the advocates of Inaction, not à leg to stand on. Parentallsm has
made the United States the greatest producing nation In the world; It has made 
Germany "emerge;" It la the keynote of the revolution now going on in Russlq; It 
has caught the mtoqs of Canadian* of An straitens, it la catching the minds of the 
new Imperialism that Is taking shape In Great Britain and her colonies.

And. having said this, let us get nearer home. The Liberals, beaten out" by the 
are facing both ways: they d| not hellers to national action 4a securing, 
preferential treatment of Canadian farm products in English and colonial 

markets to return for a reciprocal treatment of certain British goods in onr markets
-that they can do nothing to this end; and they are at the same time trying to
mike the farmers believe that they have redeemed their free trade pledges to take 
the duties off farm Implémenta, coal oU, blnder-twlne. They have not 
latter; on the contrary, they are unmlndfnl of the self-condemnation, quoting Walter 
Massey a letter, the letter of the president of our greatest manufacturing concern, 
that he approves of the policy of the Laurier Government, because It has left l(is 
Industry alone! Mr. Maeeey might have better left this uasald, and not allowed 
htomelf to be need In any wnyJ,yJKr. Mu lock and the other Liberals, who bad 
shouted themselves hoarse In denouncing the duties on farm tools, and on blnder- 
twlne any On coal oil.

The Liberals have deceived, have II#d to the firme». There le no other 
word for It. They are claiming today to be proteetlonkta—that they have deliver
ed the farmer over to the manufacturers. The farmer sees this, and this is the 
great point that The Weekly Sun Is making.

Date Still a Secret.
President Mitchell after the conference 

said he would have something to say to
morrow. If the date has been fixed, only 
Mr. Mitchell and hi» colleagues Know it.

Worker* Will Accept It.
Of courue, the principal matter to come 

before the minera wlH be acceptance or re
jection of the 10 per cent, increase offer
ed by most of th* operators. The belief 
la general that the miners wtlt accept 
the lmcreaaé. Moat of the mine owners 
who have granted the wage concession do 
not specify to their notices how long the 
advance shall remain In force, and it Is not 
unlikely that an attempt will be made by 

I the miners to open negotiations looking 
tov.ard an understanding in the matter.

Sheriff's Limit of Patience.
A representative of the Associated Press 

learned to-night r that Sheriff Harvey nas 
reached the limit of hla patience regarding 
the marching of large bodies of men. The 
action of several hundred men In running 
across the property of Calvin, Pardee & 
Company ot Lattlmer yesterday has much 
to do with the decision to be more stern 
hereafter. î

him
Dowager,
K#angsu In 1888, has succeeded 
Tuso to the Teung LI Yamen, and has also 
been appointed generalissimo of the Chinese 
forces,.feplaclng Gen. Yung La.

Foreign Troop» In Readiness.
The Shanghai correspondent of The Morn

ing Post, In a despatch yesterday, says: 
All the foreign troops here are held In 
readiness against an . attack by 8000 
Chinese troops, now advancing along the 
Grand Canal.

Gen. Gnaelee’s Orders.
The morning Post has the following de

spatch dated Oct. 5, fromb Maltow on the 
Pelho:
commander, has returned to Pékin, after 
issuing orders that all the British troops, 
excepting the Wei Halwei regiment, shall 
prepare for the winter.

The American marines from Pekin have 
arrived here. Borne of the French troops

nevergoods. The Quietest Sunday.
Sbamoklu, Pa., Oct. 7.—This has been the 

quietest day in this locality since the striae 
began, three weeks ago. Outside of hun
dreds of miners attending sendee at vari
ous churches, the men kept close to home, 
feeling that the strike would be a matte» 
of the past If President Mitchell calls for * 
a. convention, aa he announced at Mount 
Carmel last night that he would.

a two

sav about the 
said 

my vaca
nt* been la

“I spent most of
BELGIAN ENGINEERS AFRAID.

They Have Been Prisoners at Pao 
Tine Fa and Now Fear 

Treachery.
Tien Tsln, Oct. 6.—LI Hung Chang, 

whose visit to Pekin apparently had been 
postponed Indefinitely, left this rooming for 
the Chinese capital.

The five Belgian engineers and fifteen 
missionaries, who had been kept prisoners 
for many weeks at Pao Ting Fn, trot were 
recently released under orders from LI 
Hnng Chang, who directed that they have 
safe escort to Pekin, refused to start, fear
ing treachery on the part of the Chinese 
escort.

Troops Will Go Home.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 7.—General Gobla 

announced to-night that if the weather 
dltlons are favorable to-morrow Battery C 
wtlf break camp and leave for home. The 
situation in this district, the General tays, 
is not such as to require the presence of 
the troops, and he Intends to order all the 
soldiers away as soon as possible.

Edward J, Coyle, the second victim of the 
riot of Sept. 21, who died Friday, will be 
burled to-morrow. All the local unions, It 
is expected, will attend the funeral.

Organiser Harris said to-day that he will 
go to the Panther Creek Valley to-morrow 
for the purpose of assisting tn the organiz
ation of the mine workers there.

Sir Alfred Gaselee, the British con-

t

That is What an Old Liberal Said at 
High Bluff in Endorsing 

Hugh John".

GRIT OR TORY ALL 6ME TO HIM.

r'u[
are leaving.

3*NINE RINGLEADERS MARKED.
The Emperor Issues a Decree to 

Have Them Punished—Seven
Extra Police Called.

To-night a carload of thv sheriffs’ depu-Deprlved of Titles. To Rescue Chinese Emperor.
Pekin, Oct. 3, via Tien Tsln, Oct. 6> and Berlin, Oct. 7.—The Lokai Anzeierer states 

Shanghai, Oct. 7.—In an Imperial decree, Is- tl’at Government has received advices 
ned at Talyuenfo, capital of the Province £?.m Tlen TsJ‘n a ad Pekin whir-b have 
of Shansi» dated 8epL 26, Emperor Kwang- J Convinced the military authorities that it 
Su denounces the Boxer movement, and de. jJW ** necessary to tend nn exoedltlon to 
e.gnotea for punishment nine ringleaders. -ngan Fu’ sew Chinese capital, in 
He admewlldges his own fault and rebukes 
himself, but he places the chief blame upon 
the princes and nobles who participated In 
the movement and protected It.

Prince Tuan, Prince Chung, Prince Tsai 
Uen, Prince Tsa Ying, Duke San Kang,
Ylng Nlea, president of the cenaorate, and 
Chao Shu Chlao, president of the Board 
of Punishment, are all deprived of their 
titles, removed from office, and turned over 
to various trial boards for further penal
ties. Prince Tuan, by the term* of the de- 

„ oree. Is to be tried by the Board of Claus.
Copies of the decree have been recel zed 

here.
The foregoing corroborates the official ad 

Tiqes received last week from Director- 
General Sheng by Minister Wu at Washing
ton, and by the latter communicated to the 
Department of State,

Tuns Fu Slang Has Fled.
It Is reported that Tung Fu Slang has 

fled to the province of Shansi, fearing pua- 
hhment. The Impression 1» growing that 

- the Imperial Government is making an ef
fort to disperse and punish the Boxers.
The Imperial troops who were seen Monday 
Bear Pettalchu are believed to have been

done this
Farmer» Are Prepared 

Looee From Parties to Get » 
Proper Poller.

to Cut BOURKE COCKRAN’S BLUFF. Heads Are Not Alike.
If you find it hard to 

get a. hat to suit youn 
face—for ha ta are not 
all alike—we can re
commend the Dlnoeo 

k Company as having « 
stock of -new ones 
that Jn range of style 
and color cannot be 
duplicated on the 
continent. If you 

have a favorite maker, you can find him 
represented, and well, In the Dineen 
stock. Remember, they are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Canadian agents. Here le • 
line of special stiff felt Derby hat*— 
Dlneens’ label $2, Dineen»’ XX *2.50, 
Dlneens’ XXX *3, Dlneens’ XXXX $4.

Says There Are a Million Ressens 
for the V. S. Taking Oa
Annexation tke Patriot’s Dream* 

Chicago Record, Saturday: If ft is safe 
to Judge from Bourke Cockran’s recent 
speeches, the most Important purpose In 
this campaign is not to relinquish the Phil
ippines, but to annex Canada, He said at 
IndkmapoJls Thursday:

“There are a mMtton reasons for tak- » 
tog Canada. I do mot think there 1b 
one for hesitating to annex it, pro
viding it oomld be accomplished peace
ably. The annexation of Oamada la the 
dream of every patriot.”
At this time. It te generally understood 

that Mr. Cockrnn has established spheres 
of Influence In Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sco
tia and Newfoundfl and, secured a leasehold 
in the Bermudas and a cooling station in 
Jamaica.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—(Bpeetal.)—Premier 
Macdonald addressed a crowded meeting at 
West Selkirk Saturday night to the Inter
ests of J. H. Haslara, Conservative.

On Monday the Conservatives of Macdon
ald expect to receive an answer from Mr. 
Nat Boyd of Carberry, a# to whether he w»> 
be the standard bearer of hla party in the 
coming campaign.

Want Deeds, Not Words.
Duncan McIntosh of High Bluff District 

expresses satisfaction at the pledges given 
by Mr. Macdonald for free 
ments, which is the opinion of farmers gen
erally.

“Altho I am a Liberal,” said Mr. Mcln- 
toeh, “I am glad to see that Mr. Macdonald 
has made such a pledge, and I hope It will 
be carried out. The time has come when

y for 
msr- 
lered

order to liberate Emperor Kwanesu.

Russians and French Tansled.
Rome, Oct. 6.—The Tribuna publishes a 

despatch from Taku, dated October 4,which 
says that to the attack on Shan Hal Kwnn 
forts a mistake occurred between the Rus
sians and the French, who fired upon each 
other, to the belief that they were assailing 
Boxers. Several were killed and wounded 
on each aide.

I;

There Is, according to that paper, no 
other thing open to the farmers than to drive out of office the party that promised 
to free them from what they were led to believe was an unjust tax, and which 
failed to make good Its pledge. If not only the Conservatives are tax-hnpoaers, but 
If also the Liberals are the same, why not destroy these - latter, who professed 
when seeking the farmer»' rotes to be the farmers' friend? The farmers, under 

farm Impie- theee clrcu ms tances, can easily suspect a corrupt deal between the Liberals and the 
manufacturers. In other word* the love of office Is so deeply Implanted In the 
minds of Liberals (please do not forget Sir Oliver and the efforts of Mr, Rosa) 
that, they sold out the farmer In order, a. the farmer says, "to hold the job."

As for the Conservatives, they at least have a dear title to consistency, and to 
bging a party of lta word. Hugh John Macdonald haa caught the public ear aa 

we ere . llle “an who kecPa bla word- They boldly declare that they are, and always were,
long as the policy *00»? suited to itoTrariro ! aadtotend to be so In the future; that they are Pnrentollata, if yon
ers needs la faithfully followed. If I cm I “*e' that taey belleve ln putting a tax on American agricultural Implements, 
Le„erat!l ta two dollars a nnd that. without violating their principles, they are anxious, by treaty and
whether Grit or Tory ’gKes'^uw*that1 raea* b'T le?Ulatlt>n’ t0 M'cure a preferential market for Canadian farmers In the markets 
“u™1 The old-time phtaser of'i're- Trade,’ of tlle Motller Land aud the other colonies; that they believe a government and a
'Coiiwrvative’^are^mere^npron atrlngs from ?°a ““o do ‘hla and ott!3r things to benefit its people, bn, that It
which It was time w broke away. They 8 ndut) bound to do It, and that Is where the newer and wider national policy 
are the political footnalla of election day, “-tlincd by Sir Charles Tupper, always maintained by The World, holds itself to- 
aml it is time the farmers woke up to the gether, more than justifies itself 
needed1.’’1 “ “ deed*' °»1 worda' that are We have

Nil be 
e our Baroness Von Ketteler Coning.

Washington, Oct. 6.—A telegram from the 
United States Consul at Tien Tsln conveys 
the Information that the Baroness Von 
Ketteler left for Yokohama, September 30, 
In fair health.

Fntr and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 7.— 

(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen generally |q the 
lake region, attended by a heavy gale on 
the upper lakes and moderate galea on 
the lower lakes. A gale Is now blowing 
tn the Lower St. Lawrence Valley, and 
strong winds and showery weather are 
Indicated for the Maritime Provlaceu. 
Cooler weather wIU prevail In Ontario’ 
The weather has turned fine In the Terri
tories and Manitoba.'

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Victoria, 46—69; Kamloops,

9"’Appelle, 20—50; Winnipeg 
Slrai P~rt Arthur. 38-50: Parry Soirau! 
j6 72, Toronto, 60—78; Ottawa 52—781 
Montreal, 52—70; Quebec, 46-64; Halifax,

Probabilities.

1l Dong 
sixes 

*oa $1.
.95 Five Arrests Made.

Brussels, Oat. 6.—As the result of the 
discovery of a plot against Prince Albert, 
five arrests have been made, among those 
taken Into custody being the persons ac
cused of complicity In the plot of Jean 
Baptlsho Rlpldlo, the youth who attempted 
to assassinate the Prince of Wales to 
Brussels In April last.

The latest reports reduce the Importance 
of tihe conspiracy.

i
The Mushroom Hunters.

This Is the time of the year for mush
rooms. AH over the city the hunters were 
out for them yesterday momtng after the 
rain. Soane got basketsfnh, others pock
et sfufl and some a handful.

Mushroom hunters now pass regularly up 
aud down «streets like Jarvie-etreet, snip
ing the mushroom tha t lurks near the stone 
kerb. These men ere so expert at the 
business that they spot the tittle mounds 
of earth thiat cover over the delirious 
fungus. Before the mushroom can get 
thru the ground, It is bagged. There is to 
be a great mushroom fount in East York In 
a lew days.

teful in 
ink of 
not for 
Lee for

36-60: Cal-

no great apology for Hugh John Macdonald and hla declaration 
for lower duties on agricultural Implements. We would not like to see It. Our be
lief Is that Canada’s future depends on two things: keeping out Yankee farm pro- 
di cts, most of all Yankee goods (manufacturing onr own), and getting a wider 
market ln England for our farm products. We have a better right In the Engllsa 
market than à hostile industrial nation II ke the United Statis, and we intend to 
assert that right, and we take the meaning of the .elections now about over ln 
England to be an intimation to the Government at the day that that right must 
be conceded. In view of Mr. Slfton'a treachery to the farmers of the Northwest# 
(aud we admit the customs taxes fall with some weight on them), ln view of Mr, 
Massey's statement that he approves of the failure of the Liberals to abolish these 
taxes, it is not much of a wonder that Mr. Macdonald declared for hlmeelf, and ay 
an individual, aud Breaking te Northwest farmers, that he favored lower duties. 
But he does not apeak for the Conservât ive party. That party la for Protection, 
and for Reciprocal Preferential Trade—for Notional Policy in Its widest sense. The 
only ground on which Mr. Macdonald, as a Conservative, can favor a reduction In 
the duty la that a combine exista to keep up prices. Is this so?

And the great bulk of the Canadian farmers are of the same opinion—are willing 
to submit to a home tax for a home market, and for a preferrc.l market abroad. 
But they are nor prepared to vote again for a party, or, rather, a group of 
politicians, who control the Government that have deceived thorn, and have not only 
deceived them but who appear to have an rrenCered to the manufacturers It they 
might only bold office.

While, therefore, the Conservative party Is bound to stand by protection to Cana
dian manufactures, it is not surprising th at Hugh John Macdonald was forced to de
clare his -individual opinion In favor of free implements In order to expose the du- 
plietty and dishonesty of Laurier and Sift on, who premised. If elected, tariff reform 
to this direction, and have ended In making an alliance with Mr. Maeeey ! Th-re la 
no such other case of equal duplicity on the part of a political leader end of equal de
ception of formera by a party in the hlato r* of Canada. And when Mr. Massey 
comes to recall a number of Incident» ln bis life within the post few months, of the 
men who have been cultivating him, praising him, showing him what a power tor 
good he might be tf he encouraged their newspaper projects and ran- aa a Liberal 
candidate, be will realize that an organized effort to use him was being made by Lib
eral politician»!

After this speech of Hugh John's the public may look for the cry being raised 
that the Conservative party Intend to take the duty off Implements and to close the 
Massey Works In Toronto. Tills wi'l be the cry to West Toronto. No such proposition 
from the Conservative party la before the country. w. F. M.

RICHARDSON A SURE WINNER. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh northwesterly to westerly 
winds; fair and cooler.

ick with |
quality, i 
ited fast I

He Made an Exhibition of the Ma
chine Candidate at Dunrae on 

Saturday Night.
Dunrae, Man., Oct. 0.—(Special)—K. L. 

Richardson's meeting here last night 
a great success. Mr. Snellgrove, an old Libs 
oral, presided. Senator Findlay Young, 
machine Liberal, who was present, was In
vited to speak and did so for over an hour 
and a half. Ht! again reiterated the ab
surd claim that the Government had cut 
the tariff to an average of 16 per cent., 
which, he said, was lower than the tariff 
of the Mackenzie Government before 1878 

Mr. Richardson, ln reply, dealt with the 
absurdity of the contention, and asked the 
farmers to say If they were obtaining duti
able articles any cheaper than under the 
old tariff. i

The meeting was three to mie for Rich
ardson and the people ln the district are 
overwhelmingly ln his favor. Even the par
tisans who will vote against Richardson 
conccdç that his election is sure.

To-day Richardson has gone to Hilton to 
meet Greeuway, l'oung and Winkler, who 
arc heading a meeting there to-night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fresh northwesterly to westerly winds- 
Cslr and cooler.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Golf—Strong 
breezes and moderate gales, southerly, 
veering to westerly and northwesterly! 

ln bright red, but It Is safe to assume | cloudy, but showers: Tuesday cooler 
that a patriotic feeling and a desire to1 in^nairltl!?fle—®tTonffk breezes and moderate 
compliment our returning contingent will j southwroteriy 3 “rteïly ; uilSiS and 
induce onr ladles to wear those scarlet showery.
French flannel waists, with gold military Wpil«HVS,]periorTiroderate to fresh, north- 
trimming, now shown by Quinn, at 03 ! ZT * *° 80uthw««^ "tods; fair and 
Yonge-street. These are the most perfect
fitting, ready-to-wear garments ever shown 
»n Toronto.

Dead Bodies of Two Manitoba Farm
ers Found in a Well After Being 

Long Missing.

121 Declares His Speeches in Paris Were 
Misrepresented and That He 

is Loyal.

was Red Is Autumn's Dominant Color.
It Isn’t every woman that looks her be»t

N
bch.
rniture 
or sit- 

pee the 
llegant 
ton td 
Ice for 
e com* 
cularly 
Lee the 
below.

THEY WERE BOTH BOUGHT OUT SAYS HE IS COMING TO ONTARIO

Manitoba—Fair and a Jtttle cooler.To Undo the Work Done by His 
Wicked Opponents—Leaders 

Denounced.

Dr a Man From New Mexico, Who 
Disappeared When He Found Cock's Turkish Paths have reopened.

IIal1 at°res at 115 Kihg-st east 
and 116 Yonge-street sell the best of readvv 
to-wear clothing at prices within the reach 
of every workingman', pnrse. C“

R^6et^^MXto0.Sn02e«W-• Detectives Working.
Montreal, Get. 7.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte?*; 7_At BOl88eT,,,n made a speech at the Liberal nomination 

^ e es o ncob Smith and meeting ot Ste. Scholastique on Saturday, 
Tiarlcs Daw, two farmers, wfoo have lgen when Mr. J. A. C. Ethler, M.P., was aga n 

Missing since July 31, were discovered In | chosen to carry the party standard in 
ln old well
M foëem covered over with earth, stones ! took occas,on t0 Protc,rt as^nat the dis

honorable tactics which he «aid were be-

D R.Oaeo,patents procured,Temple Bldg

4Mh5uFee^#aK32Î7°l. ü”de^erg
DEATHS.

BBOWN-At his residence, 147 Major-street, 
Robert J. Brown, in the 4tRh year of his 
age, late foreman of G.T.R. freight de
partment.

Funeral will leave the above address at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, to St. James' Cemetery.

CONNIfLL—Robert Kenah Connell, second 
son of the late Henry Connell, Esq., of 
Brldgefield, Cnstlemartyr. in the County 
of Cork, Ireland, and grand nephew of 
the late General Sir Thomas Kenah, K.C. 
B., aged 67 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. », 
from 64 MutuoJ-street, the residence of 
Mr. J. W. Hirst. „

Two Mountains. Mr. Tarte, ln his speech,*on Daw’s farm, where they
figured

ig edgesi 
inged all

GREAT HONORS FOR ROBERTS. 3tY«ta p&ea “dertalcer' 843 Y
°SF*toil brinfh. A few days before they dlsnp-

^peared. lng used against him. In Ontario his op- The General WHI De Made 
ponents were representing him at a dis- »nd Receive a Present
loyal man, and campaign literature was be. of $000,000.
ing circulated by the Conservative *rgan- Lon<loDi 0ct. 7,-Grcat honors are propnr- 
izera, condemning him as disloyal, on the Ing for Lord Roberts when be return*, 
strength of certain speeches he had made ; it is reported that he will be made an earl, 
while ln France. and will receive a present of half a mil

lion dollars' ln cash, and perhaps a country 
castle. '

10.75 an Earl STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.i prong man named Walter Gordon
•erlTed from New Mexico and bought both 
h»Ws farm and Smith’» stock, stating that 
J# Paid $5000 to Dew and some $700 to 
smith. Both men disappeared several days 
•Rerwards, when it was stated that they 
j Sum* to Brandop Fair. Not ret timing Says He la Loyal.
« several weeks. Inquiry was begun, and Mr. Tnrte claimed that his speeches had 
„* been season. The man Gordon been misrepresented, aud he declared that 
toL''r*4 OD 8,mday last' w'h™ he hc "•«" » toyal subject of the Queen, but 

d<tecttT« working on the ease, he was also loyal to his own race and
proud of his origin.

Why Mu«t Ho Claim to Be Loyal f
Mr. Tarte announced that he 

shortly go to Ontario and refute the 
! menta made by hla opponents. He accused 
j Conservative* °( raising a race cry, and 
I blamed Sir Charles Tupper for allowing a 
campaign of hatred. Mr. Tarte also made 
nn attack on Clarke Wallace and Hugh 
John Macdonald, who, he said, 
lenders of the Intolerant element of the 
Tory party.

Oct. 6 At From
vJ«*5hTî.'.;**,é*\I?,n?onskI ......... Liverpool
Man eh City....... father Point . Manchester
Umbria...........Queenstown ... New York
JJaeslnnd...........Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Cajtliagtolan.... Philadelphia .... Glasgow

o and
*

Etruria...............
La Touraine. ....New York 
Manilla 
Aller...

New York . . Liverpool 
.... Havre

New York................Genoa
. JRremen ............ New York

Noordlnnd.......... Antwerp .......... New York
Waesland........... Philadelphia ... Liverpool

HYNES—Frances Hynes, youngest daughter 
of W. A. Hynes, 346 WcHesley-street, on 
Sunday, the 7th Inst.

Funeral at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
MORRISON—On Oct. 7, 1900, John, beloved 

son of Henry and Margaret Morrison, In 
his 32nd year.

Funeral 
his father

MALCOLM—On the 6th Inat.. at the fam
ily residence. No. 153 Madl son-avenue, 
Matilda King, beloved wife of Mr. A. G. 

. Malcolm, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. King.

The funeral will take place from the 
above address, on Tuesday afternoon, at 
2.30 o'clock.

MUTTON—At his late residence. 12 8t.
Joseph-street, on the 5th Inst.. Major 
William George Mutton, Q.U.K., In his 
52nd year.

Funeral Monday, the 8th, 3 p.m., under 
auspices of regiment, with all military 
honors.

SMITH—On Sunday, Oct. 7, at St. Mich
ael's Hospital, Edward G. Smith, in hi* 
43rd year.

Funeral from 287 Jarvls-street on Tues
day, the 9tb Inst., at 4 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

Roberts' Home Coming.
London. Oct. 8.—Lord Roberts. The Dally 

Sng™M‘ÆÆh Afrle“ „ To-Day.. Program.
The authorities have deckled to limit the Society for Prevention off Cruelty to Ani- 

ntimber of colonial troops who ore to be annual convention ait Pa virion, 3.30
the Queen's guests In London to 500. 8 P-m-

Presentation of prizes to Queen’» Own 
BJfles, Armouries, 8 p.tn.

Bloor street Baptist Church, preparation 
meeting of young people, 8 p.m.

Ewart Training School ipentog meeting 
ait Knox College, 3 p.m.

Board off Trade Freight Rates Committee, 
4 p.nrr

Council of Bui Idling Trades, 8 p.m. 
Ministerial Association meets at to a.m. 
Retail Grocers' Association meets to tit. 

George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Military funeral of the laite Major Mut

ton. 3 p.m.
('ongregniflonol Ministerial Association 

meets Bond-street Church, 10.30 a.m. 
Liberal meeting. St. Paul's Hall. 8 p.m. 
Grand Opera House, Miss 8-rUgman, 

"When a Woman Lores," 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “lost to the Des

ert," 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Hazef Klrke" 8 p.m. 
Shea's Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.

Patenta. — Fetheratonhaugl
King street West, Toronto, also 
Ottawa and Washington.

Society’s Seta Are Talking Seta, 
Fashion la aa full of caprices and whims 

aa an egg Is full off meat and were lta. 
glares—in the matter of tor garments this 
season, fashion decree, they snail go In 
sets—that la to say, scarfs ana malt of 
same tor, and to be right we must possess 
the two. Fairweather's (84 longe) are 
showing a great range ot fur sets In all tne 
popular furs In a range of Prices between 
$15 and $150.

Tuesday, Oct. 0, at 2 p.m., from 
’» residence, 151 Defoe-atreet.would

state-WHAT WILL COOK MIS GOOSE. The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson s 1res:: made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
be bars. 185Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who de

nounced protection, and Procrastinate—Then—Be Sorry I
Dirl your old hat suffer by comportw>n 

; yesterday with the fresh, new. wfvMsih one 
were the that the ‘‘gtxyl brother” nt vour elbow 

was decked out In? More than likely his 
was selected Saturday at Fairweather's 
(84 YfiDge). from ihelr splcn Id range of fine 
English and American styles—tike a hit of 
good advice, buy your» to-day. leaving it 
to the last minute m^y work the ».ime 
disaster another week—'price* 52 to 55.

espec
ially the duty on agricultural 
implements in 1896, now in 1900 
asks Mr. Massey, the head of 
the agricultural implement

Pemher’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. J27 Vonge.I

C. J. Townsend A Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate .igents, 
insurance adjusters, etc. ed7Pember a Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge st 

,.ofHBatT£L°naad^?1g^s7 Drl“k °ne «laaa

com-
; Ration, to run aa a Liberal 
1 «wdidate in West Toronto.

The farmers

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

ogue.
"Enoch Arden," with music, at Jessie 

Alexander's recital to-morrow.Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened 202 and 204 King West. upenea.can see the deal 
and fchey will settle with Sir 
Wilfrid and his 
élection day.

Or. Ursna’ Laxative Orlp Capsules
25c, cure a cold In a few hours. No grip
ing,' no buzzing In the bead; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 longe
st reet.

The Emerson Alpine—2.00.
"Have you seen It?” “l)o vou like NY” 

It Is certainly extremely rmttv and down 
to th” minute—In all the latest new fnwn 
and brown ebndes, best fur felt, p lteiie<1 in 
rcgvlnr rows nil nround crown and brim. 
It costs 52 at Jamieson's.

The demand for The Sunday World 
Is increasing ns the weeks go by. 

; nnd there ore thousand* of home* 
I In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is a welcome weekly visitor.

lay,
candidates oniber 6. 135

Tot," Mias Alexon 
sketch, to-morrow

"The Kindergarten 
tier's Inteer, childish 
evening, Maeeey HalL Seats 26c and 60c.

h & Co- 
Montreal, Reserved seats 26c end 60c for Jessie 

Alexander's reel tab Plan at halt
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HUGH JOHN’S BIG STROKE.
Was there any other way by 

which Hugh John Macdonald 
could expose the enormous 
iniquity of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
conduct in denouncing the tax 
on agricultural implements in 
1896, and then in 1900 asking 
Mr. Massey to run as a Grit 
candidate, than by declaring to 
the farmers of the Northwest 
that he was in favor of free 
agricultural implements t
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Mrs. Stone, was allowed to go cm. suspended 
sentence.

Albert Neville. Peter-etreet, was arrested 
to-night for assaultlmg his wife.

Ticket Ag:cuts Coming.
Klin STOVE EXPLODED

The annual meeting of «the Canadian 
Ticket Agents, Association will be held here 
on Wednesday next. The delegates wtit 
be welcomed 1>y the May on* cm Tuesday 
afternoon In the City * Council Chamber, 
a.°^.tlle,reet day wtil be spent inslgJht-seelng. The business meeting will 
convene In the Hotel Royal on Wednes
day morning; the afternoon will toe spent 
at the Hotel Brant, and in the erouting 
the annual banquet wiW be held at the 
Hotel Royal. On Thursday the agents 
will go to Muskoka. spending Friday In 
the Lake Rosseau district, and returning 
to Toronto late that evening.

( About a WilL
Robert R., WtUtam I. and John W. Gage, 

wms of the late John Gage of Barton, are 
taking legal steps -bo set aside the will, by 
which he bequeathe» his late residence on 
Bast MoJnrstreet, valued at about $6000. 
to his widow, jrho, before her marriage 
to Mr. Gage, was Mrs. Jane Ann McDon
ald, and resided near Harrisburg. The 
sons claim that their father gave orders 
for the will to be destroyed, and that Mrs. 
<*age assured her huBlKtnd that Into wishes 
had been compiled with. The -will now 
turns irp. and the Gages ask, the court to set It aside.

Mrs. John Phillips Had a Narrow Es
cape, and as It is Was Bad

ly Burned.

CHURCH SERVICE OF ODDFELLOWS.

Hew Unitarian Pastor’s Inaugural 
Sermons—Aid to Dunda* Sufferers 

—General News.
Hamilton, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—late this 

afternoon a gasoline stove in the kitchen 
of John Phi nips' house, 60 West McCauley- 
street, exploded with terrific force. Mrs. 
Phillips, who had Just opened the oven 
door, had a narrow escape; Her race was 
badly burned, and hex hair singed off. The 
lire sprçad with great mnldttv. and* ttie 
house was almost enveloped with flames 
when the fire department arrived. Only 
two. or three articles of furniture were 
gotten out. The loss will be about $1600, 
with very little Insurance.

Another Fire.
About 8 Vo’clock to-night lire broke out 

in a pile of screenings at the Freeman 
fertilizing works, east of Wentwovth-street, 
and did about $25 damage to the building. 
The flremçn had to,shovel several tons of 
coal to get at the blaze.

Oddfellows at Church.
Rev. Mr. Parr preached the annual 

sermon to the Canadian Order of Oddfel
lows to Slmcoe-atreet Church this after
noon. There was a good turnout of memb
ers of Hamilton* Loyal. Commercial and 
Advance lodges. C. W. Bradfleld and 
Charles Bamfylde were the marshals. J. 
H. Armes, D.D.U.M., wag in tne proces
sion, which wag broken up by a downpour 
of .rain, near the church.
Hnnn)Uh-Street Church Anniversary.

Young, associate editor 
of The ChrLs/tinp Guardian, lbronto, 
preached anniversary sermons to the Han- 
nahrstreet Methodist Church $p-day.

Grant to Duudos Sufferer s.
The 8t. Vincent de Paul Society, at its 

meeting to-night, made a grant of $2U0 to 
the sufferers of the House of Providence 
tire. Hon. William Gibson, member tor 
Lincoln County, also donated $üu.

The New Unitarian Pastor.
Rev. Mr. Tyrer. the new pastor of the 

Unitarian Church, preached his inaugurai 
sermon this- evening. He ttx>k tor his 
theme, “The distinctive points of Uui- 
tariaulsm.” Unitarians, he said, had no 
creeds and no lurnmla for gene run ac
ceptance. They believed in one God as op
posed to the Trinity of orthodoxy. Dur
ing the course of his address. .Mr. Tyrer 
showed the difference between Linltarian- 
Ism and Christian orthodoxy.
Alex Harris, a 14-year-old lad, who re

sides on Sheaffe-street, went ‘hunting In the 
marsh in the rear of Hamilton Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. He carried a small 
air rifle, -aind when he saw a snake, he 
took the weapon toy the barrel and struck 
at his siuUceshlp with, the butt end. The 
rifle went off. and the bullet entered the 
boy’s thigh. He was taken home, and a 
d<ictor removed the lead. Tlhe wound, 
wMle painful, Is not dangerous.

Will Talk 
Mayor Teetzel has arranged for an inter

view nest Tuesday with the members of 
the Ontario Government, to discuss the 
following subjects: The acquisition by the 
city of the patent for the Dim das Marsh, 
a grant by the Government toward disposal 
works Un the West End, the acquisition toy 
the city off the patent for water lots front
ing the North End Park, and the question 
of the fwylutn water supply.

The Ontario Ministers are getting very 
active in these days of political caanpaigu-

f

Pointer* for Cook».
The students of the College of Domestic 

Science and a humtoer of risking ladles 
were addressed yesterday afternoon at the 
Y.w.C.A. Ins-iitutton by Miss Burrows of 
Boston, editor of The Kitchen Magasine 
and Prof Helen Campbell of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. MIks Burrows spoke 

th,e ,™etlMxl8 of, plain cooking. Prof. 
Campbell s address touched the question 
of properly cooked food fof mechanics.

! The ladles Were thanked for their addresses.
To Follow the Hamilton Plan.

The system of tar-macadam roadways, 
so extensively carried out here, has met 
with the endorsutioQi of the Pan-American 
*w^tlon directors, and they will expend 
a year °U *tar"maca(iam roadways to last 

Minor Matters.
John Moodle, Jr., has purchased the East 

PeSdc“ce late Sheriff Murton.
w M^lsic Ctommdittee of St. Thomas’ Church has \ received twenty applications 

for the comWned position of choirmaster 
and organist. A sub-committee will gift them out.

Bollard's smoking mixtures at Noble’s l
George A. Pearson, the alleged murderer 

of Annie Griffin, has been expelled from
Cana<Uan o'

Farmer Muir on the Mountain hn# orchard In full bloom again.
Mrs. Charlotte B. Ha ring-bowl, rell-ct of

s£ w« Kerm70to”r,”<’’aw1, to deo3'
Stricken by Paralysie.

,Hn11- fTOT‘r' «orner of Locke ^S,KL”fi streots' ”nd a riroke of parai vsls 
*£“!*? ?? a «?r lo-tiny He Westnkf-n from the car and 

nmlhul'nnee to hjs home 
powerless. v.

a pearRev. E. Rye

year.

removed in the 
H1s left side Is

MILITARY FUNERAL TO-DAY.
The Late Major Mutton Will Be 

Burled This Afternoon In St.
James* Cemetery.

With all military honors the remains of 
the late Brevet-Major W. G. Mutton will 
be laid to rest In St. James* Cemetery 
thla afternoon. The funeral well take 
place from 12 St.Joeeph-strcct at 3 o'clock.
mfl-J* .e„a,tte?dî.d,by thc y"'1'"'» Own 
Rifles, I.attleford Column Association ex- 
members of No. 5 Company Q.OJt.,’ and' 
tiie members of Doric Lodge, A.F. & A M 
The Queen’s Own Rifles will parade in *re: 
view ortler, with busbleg and legeimre 
and will fall In at the Armouries at 2 30 
o clock In command of Lteut.-Col. Deia- mere.
^rvFî?Dk,E>,M,utt^ Ontario, agent for 
the National Cash Register Company Is 
a nephew of the" late Major Mutton,

Thing* Over.

More Baraado Boy*.
About 100 boys arrived at the Union 

Station at S o clock yesterday aftemoofi 
on a special C.P.R. train from Montreal. 
,and were marched to Ur. Bnrnardo's home 
on Farley-avenue. The boys, accompanied 
by 85 little girls, nirlved from England on 
the Tunisian on Saturday. The girls were 
left at Peterboro, The majority of the 
boy* will leave to-day for western points, 
where they will be distributed among thé farmers. •

ing.
House of Providence.

Mayor Teetzel has written to Aid Teu- 
Eyck, chairman of the Finance Committee, 
snsrgeFting that the committee meet to-mor
row evening, before the Council, <to make a 
grivnt -to the House of Providence He 
states that $200 1» available fngn the" Char
ity Fund, and adds the further suggestion 
that the committee should encourage the 
rebuilding of the Institution to or near 
HwmUtoa, wR.h a view of secunlng the ad
dition of an annex for the care of incurable 
natlent», such a home being badly (needed 
for Hamilton.

There to. Rome talk of the purchase of 
St. Peter's Home, east of the city, and 
adding to It considerably.

Police Point».
This morning William Martin, 49 Peter- 

strert. wuf arrested on a charge of as-
ponWng arid doing bodiliv harm to Mrs. 
Mniv-voit Neville, a urtlghbor. The woman 
we* not serimislv hurt.

Melrose Mend-all, son of Jakey Mendafl of 
Harmony Club notoriety., was arrested 
here vosterdny to answer a chnrtre of 
swindling nt Windsor. MendnII claimed 
to rroreserxt thc H-rnnllton High Grade 
Art Co., and worked the photo-eularging 
Con. Tt to nStored he took pre-Hmtonry 
depo«*t*. tout failed to dolfrer -th#» r^fto. 
De tattoo Ca mpau took Mondait to Windsor to-dav. sa ,

Mery Mnrtdltmn. 15 veers old, was m- 
terdn.r oomimflttPd to the *Tp<r»*r Pefhrme- 
tow for three yen m tor Magistrate Jelfs, Tor he*ng on 1n<wpr1«wi.hle.

T>«vM Hn-HhR- oerter. was fined $5 and 
c<w« for oi.*ren*hvr a horse.

.Tames Poster. «who ertoile « clock from

HER CHILDREN CRIED FOR FOOD.
Mr». Saybold Could Not Stand It 

and Hanged Her*elf—A New 
York Incident.

New York, Got. 7.—Driven frantic 
the cries of her children, who nad not 
had any food for 48 hours. Mr* Mary Snv- 
bold, wife of Andrew Saybold.a m chnuJc.ot 
louku-s, N.Y., banged herself at her home 
to day, apparently to let her lite Insur
ance go to provide for her children for 
short while longer. Mr. Saybold was an 
Invalid and too weak to work, and Mrs 
Snyliold did what she could to keen tne 
family provided for, but the strain was too mveh for her.

by

a

Reception to Sir Wilfrid.
The Music, peco ration, Refreshment 

and Demonstration Committees of the To
ronto Reform Association, appointed to ar
range for thc reception of Sir Wilfrid on 
the 10th Inst will meet this afternoon 
In the Confederation Life Building.

A. J. Tymon to Niagara Fall».
The trim steamer A. J. Tymon e no- 

men ces running to Niagara, Queenston and 
Lewiston this afternoon. She win leave 
here dally at 2 p.m., and will continue 
running until the close of navigation.

J-JENRY A. TAYLOR,
draper

Tuxedo—or dinner coat—Is considered al
most an Indispensable In the gentleman's 
wardrobe. I make a specialty of- society

THE BG8SIN BLOCK.

Chanirea in G.T.R. Trains.
The changes In the Grand Trunk time 

table went Into effect yesterday. The 9.30 
Montreal express has been discontinued, 
and the train which heretofore left for the 
east at 10.80 p.m. leave* half an hour 
earlier.
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mi » mu m m mm* mo " «*» «MWSrla,* A BIG DYEHOÜ8B
m

oerson « Co., off 103 King-street west ta i
buslneM? "tT^so^ L
<inantitles of work are turned out ' ■
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every dtianZ 
tlon. Dry cleaning a specialty. *l*h„LT 
and wagon will call for order; 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

The Austrian Court Already Making 
Preparations for the Emperor and 

Empress of Japan

Edward Smith, Who Took Laud anum 
Put Thru Heroic Movements to 

Keep Him Awake.

The Elections Mark Him the Dominant Factor in the. British 
Empire—The Rumor is That He Will Take the War 

Office In the New Ministry. »
.IV

London, Oct. 7.—(New York Bu» Cable) confidence le Mr. Chmberlaln u against 
—The Government will meet Parliament a*
If there had not been an election. It It 
unprecedented that a Ministry should vol
untarily appeal to the country without 
changing It» personnel or announcing Its 
program, and secure an overwhelming en
dorsement, yet the victory la even greater 
than the figures show. The Industrial cen
tres, without an exception, show a land
slide for Mr. Chamberlain. TW few Op
position gaina are Isolated, single member 
constituencies, which were Influenced by 
local Interests. \

Mr. Chamberlain has had the pleasure of 
seeing Mr. Philip Stanhope, Mr. James 
Stuart and Sir Wilfrid Lawson, his three 
chief personal traducejs. all lose their seats 
on the same day. In fact, the vote of con-

WHO LEAVE THE FLOWERY KINGDOM LOST.ELECTRIC BATTERY WAS' USED. ; Tr* 'oBT—CHILD'S WÏTË'BPR00Î*CÏPU 
jM —Between World Office and Kins' ..5 j 
Church-streets. Return to 106 Sherbonïï? -<-S

The New Ministry. 'v
Speculation le rife as to the new Minis

try. Many put Mr/ Chamberieln In the 
War Office, but there le good reason to be
lieve that he will retain the Colonial Sec
retaryship. All the leaders have promised 
drastic army reform, but no scheme will 
be officially-propounded until Lord Roberta* 
return. The general opinion la that the 
weak spot Is the training of officers; Those 
best Informed ere not sanguine of effective 
reform even under tord Roberts, who has 
a leaning toward brava but brainless aria, 
tocrite among hie personal associates. But 
much Is hoped for If Lord Kitchener is ap
pointed adjutant-general with a free hand. 
He will have all of Lord Salisbury’s and 
Mr. Chamberlain's influence, and will not 
care whether he offends the highest If he 
can eecure efficiency, tho It would be a 
machlne-llke ideal. Chamberlain Is credit
ed with carrying hie fa th la colonial im
perialism to the extent of a«ldng the Au
stralian and Canadian military authorities 
to lend a band in overheating the Brltlsn 
system. X

S3Marly Next Teai^TMi 1, the First 
Ttme Japanese Rulers Have 

Gone Abroad.

Became Conscious and Said He Did
EDUCATIONAL. %Not Intend to Suicide—Later 

He Çnccansbed.

Despite the effort* of the 
St. Michael's Hospital, É 
who swallowed a quantity of laudanum 
while seated on a bench In the grounds 
surrounding St. James' Cathedral on Fri 
day morning, died yesterday afternoon. 
Smith's death was dne to heart failure, 
caused by the effects of taking the poison. 
On being admitted to the hospital, Smith 
was In a critical condition and the usual

1TJÏIVATE LESSONS IN FRENCH' XT Oak-street.Vienna, Oct. 7.—Preparations are already 
being made here at the Imperial Court in 
view of the approaching visit of the ruler 
of Japan and hla consort, who me due here 
m the early pert of next year, probably to
ward the beginning of February.
It will be the first occasion of any Mi

kado leaving Japan since the foundation of 
tho dynasty, nearly 3000 years ago, and 
the most elaborate festivities are being or
ganised in his honor.

Thirty years ago the Mikado

physicians at 
dward Smith,

Fi
help wanted.....

:

ronto and county of York ; a liberal ,«,T
fifes g&r&Mâ
Company Manning Arcade, 24 King 8VW

$

Prompt delil 
Money bacM 
By mail—vA

(Her Ice Go.emetics were administered. He was walkwas re-
garded by his subjects as Invested with so 
many divine attribute» that It was death 
to any of his subjects to dare raise their 
eyes to gaxe upon him when he passed 
thru the streets of his capital. To-day 
hrlhted notices are posted up everywhere 
m Tokto calling upon the people to get vu. 
of his way and to bare their heads in token 
of respect when he drives out. In spl'eet
T^?iW.roe °î W> <UvlnUy he remains a most 
Interesting figure as a monarch, who In the 
short space of a quarter bf a century has 
transformed his Empire from a barbarous 
Orientai state into a most progressive aud up-to-date power.

In this he has been vastly helped by his* 
clever consort, the Empress, who for thlrty- 
uve years has been his most sensible, en
lightened and trusted counsellor, indeed, 
the Influence which she hoe exercised has 
in Its weight been equivalent to that of the 
widowed Empress or China, while Instead 
of Its being reactionary it has Invariably oeen progressive, '

The Empress, now a woman of over 50, 
who dresses mostly In European fashion 
k-it™?ometlmce lo old Japanese garb, la 
cnlldless, and the Crown Prince of Japan, 
who la to become regent of the Empire 
dutuing hla father's ahtence. Is the offspring 
of one of the wlvesrof the Mikado, who. 
like most Oriental monarch», has In ad
dition to his chief wile and consort an enormous harem.

!'.lMllzed here that the entertainment 
of the Emperor and Empress of Japan will 
at no easy matter. For while In one sense 

“* wu.rd they are Orientals, like, for 
instance, the Shah and the Sultan yet In 
other respects they may justly lay claim to 
the consideration and honors accorded lo European sovereigns.

After leaving Vienna they will visit In 
turn the courts of Berlin and Rome, as well 
as Paris aud London, returning to Japan 
via the United States and Canada.

ed up and down the ward for several hours fldence In his Sooth African.policy, which 
at a time. In the attempt to keep Tilir. wa, nevei doubtful, has become an enthu-awake. Electricity was also applied and on ._______“ . . . . “Saturday he fully regained consciousness, wastlc acceptance. Mr. Chamberlain is the 
It was then thought that he would recover.
On being asked why he took the poison,
Smith said that he was uagwave at the 
time of what he had swallowed, but he had 
no intentions of taking his life. He ex
pressed the wish that he would get better.

Smith, who lived at 281 Jarvls-street, left 
his home on Thursday night and nothing 
had been seen or heard of him by his 
friends until his arrival In the hospital.
It Is thought that he got on a spree and 
while Intoxicated swallowed the poison.

Smith was 48 years of age and leaves a 
widow and one child. He had lived here for 
the past 25 years. Some years ago he,in part
nership with his brother Thomas, conduct
ed a fruit business on West Queen-street.
Mr. W. H. Smith, the, well-known fruit 
merchant, Is a brother of the deceased.
Sgtith was a member of the I.P.B.S., and 
was formerly connected with the I.O.O.F.
The funeral with take place to-morrow at 4 
p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery.

-FOR SALIS OR TO RENT.
MALL FACTORY, 2 STOREYS *S7, 

yard; with or without engine now». 
Bherboume. W. Cooke, 72 Urenuie. ‘

dominant factor In the British Empire.
John Merlejr’s Despair.

Mr. John Morley despairs of the country 
under Mr. Chamberlain's ascendancy. He 
any» : "Hb Is not the ending. He Is only 
the beginning. Perhaps the day Is not, re
mote when he will even regret Lord Salis
bury, for the Ministerial majority now 
means the triumph of the very school whlch_ 
not long ago he most earnestly condemned. 
It means a new era of vaporing sentiment, 
of wildest language and of quack devices."

The electorate Indignantly repudiates the 
Morleylte Resumption that the voting was 
blindly done, and there Is nothing to jus
tify the contention that the people 
carried unreasoning, off their feet by the 
“khaki" wave. Glasgow and Newcastle 
have elected entirely local Unionist busi
ness men over men more widely known.

Cnpt. Lambton’a Defeat.
The defeat of Capt. Lambton of the Pow

erful was the most Instructive Incident. 
He wus the ooly candidate of whom Lord 
Rosebery wrote In strongly approving 
terms. He had, moreover, the prestige of 
Ladysmith and called himself a Liberal- 
Imperialist. His total failure Is the most 
striking of the many proofs that the 
jorlties mean uot only the acceptance of 
the situation and approval of the South 
African annexation, but a strong vote of

ft
VETERINARY. *

:Ike Returns So For., 
Parliamentary returns up to this after

noon show tbs elect on of 264 Cdoserra- 
tlves, 61 Liberal-Unionists, 88 Liberals, 00 
Nationalists and 1 Independent Labor 
presen ta tive, giving the Government a ma
jority of 17L The Bight Hon. Herbert H. 
Asquith, Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, hns been re-elected by a 
doubled majority.

Up to midnight the returns showed that 
827 Minister alUts and ISO Liberals, Labor 
and Irish candidates had been returned. 
The Liberals gained a seat In North West
moreland, whore they secured a majority 
©f 679, as against a Conservative majority 
Ot 873 la 1895. *. >

The Sunday People says cases of bribery 
In the Radical Interest at Maidstone have 
been discovered, and It Is regarded as cer
tain that there will be a petition against 
the return of the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
Barker.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY *n» 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist S» 

ses of dogs. Telephone 141. -
£;

• 22 KING STRrp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

phone 961.______

MONTRF.Al.

HE H WON THSITUATIONS VACANT.
\XT ANTED—MAN, UPRIGHT OHARAtL 
TV ter, to manage business of old mus. * 

llshed house. Salary $18 per week anil an 
Dense», payable each week, direct ’ 
headquarters. Expense money adv 
Position permanent. Reference, sti 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago,

were
A Great Race on Satun 

the Favorite Could 
x at the Wire

I
GRANT ALLEN’S FATHER DEAD.

The Aared Author,Writer and Clergy
man Poaaed Away at King

ston Yesterday.
Kingston, Ont», Ott. 7.-J. A. Allen, au

thor and writer, died this morning, aged 
86 years. He had been ill for some time 
from old age. He was the father of the 
late Grant Allen. From 1842 to 1801 he 
was a clergyman of the Church of England. 
He In survived by four daughters.

Joseph Antlseti Allen was bom at Arbor 
Hill, Tipperary, Ireland, Feb. 27, 1814, his 
father being the late Henry Francis Allen, 
S.T.C.D., n member of the Irish bar, and 
his mother Elisa Josephine Antlseti. He 
wan educated at private schools and enter
ed Trinity College, Dublin, but Instead of 
finishing his course, went to London, where 
he pursued literary work for five years, 
especially for the Baxter Publishing House, 
for whom he brought out a concordance to 
the New Testament. He declined an ap
pointment to a college in India and came to 
Canada In 1842, being ordained by the late 
Bishop Mountain of Quebec. His first 
charge was at Huntingdon and his next at 
Chrlstieville, Quebec. In. September, 1843, 
he married Charlotte, only daughter of 
Charles William Grant, 4th Baron de 
Longueall, who died In 1894. For some 
years he lived at Ardath, Wolfe Island, and 
took charge of Trinity Church without rc- 
muneraton. He gave up church work In 
1861, went to New Haven, Conn., but sub 
scquently returned to Canada. Among his 
publications .were: “Day Dreams by a 
Butterfly,’’ a poem (1864), “The Lambda-nu- 
<Tercentenary Poem on Shakespeare" (1804); 
“Omngeism, Catholicism, and Sir Francis 
Hlncks" (1877); “The True and Romantic 
Love Story or Col. and Mrs. Hutchinson” 
(1884); “A reply to a speech of Hon. Ed 
ward Blake, against the Orange Incorpora
tion Bill” (do.) ; “Dr. Ryerson, a Review 
and a Study (do.); ‘‘The Church of the 
Pope and Primitive Christianity” (1891). 
He lectured in many places and enjoyed 
the friendship of many eminent men, includ
ing Herbert Spencer aud A. R. Wallace.

?TO BENT
rp 6 LET—58 M'CAUDNtT 
i at aJbove address. ENQ1 1 fi WAS A TEST OF
A SSRMBLY HALL AND »umà I 

JX. room, Confederation Life Bldg u'~ 
l.v adapte* for public or private aasettmuea 
at homes, banquets, baseers, concerts, et»'. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete nt 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dreistn* 
retiring roosts. For full particulars anal» 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 RlctunoDd-atrM east, telephone 2351.

Champion Steeplechai 
Park Wo* *r Mr. 8u 

Own Horse
The People also says there Is good reason 

to believe that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, will succeed 
the Right Hon. Gedrge J. Goechen as First 
.Lord of the Admiralty In the new Ministry.

mo-

New- York, Oct. 6.—The 
hla owner, Mr. Smith, wod 
steeplechase at Morris l'a 
(he trying distance of tbrj 
half. This fixture was thd 
day's racing, and it resnlte] 
most atlrring struggled oi j 
the field. Seven horses rJ 
lu the champion steepler-oajj 
lng added at the last mini 
coveted stake, for outside J

-
MONEY to loan. _rCONNELL’S FALL WAS" FATAL. FIFTY DOLLARS EVERY MONDAY

FOR USE OF A SUNDAY PAPER
M’MEs;™*!
uuiucs. without security. Special lad,ire 
menu. Tolroaa, Room 39, Freehold Bull*.
A' per CÏNT.-MONBY TO LOAN
iSfÆn prtpert7‘ *UclareD' ”

Fractured His Hip ou Sept. 23 and 
Died From Shock on Sun

day Afternoon.
Robert Connell, who fei Idown « flight 

of stairs in the Elliott House early in the 
morning of Sept. 26 and sustained a frac
ture of the hip, succumbed to his injuries 
yesterday afternoon in St. Michael’s Hosnl- 
ial. Mr. Connell had been living at this 
hotel for a number of years, and the mis- 
hap that resulted in hla death was purely 
accidental. He was going to Ms room at 
the time and walked into» the stairway, fali- 

to toe floor below. \He was removed 
to the hospital, where for the next few 
uays he suffered great pain, but it was 
thought that he would recover. Up until 
yesterday morning his condition was bright. 
He was lit tJTe best of spirits. A few min
utes before his death, which occurred about 
3 o clock, he was taken suddenly with a 
l ain in the region of hla heart and l-tred.

Deceased was 67 years of age, and was 
second son of the late Henry Ccftmell 

of Bridgefleld, Castlemartyr, Cork, Ire’and, 
and a grandnephew of tho late General Sir 
a borna* Ivenah, K.C.B. For a number of 
years deceased was* in business in Bobcay- 
geon. He was unmarried. Mr. Kenneth 
Connell, a brother of deceased, who lives 
in the Northwest, Is in the city,’
*rasre> a. take to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 from the residence of Mr. 
J. W. Hirst, 64 Mutual-street.

L. Joseph Tarte of La Patrie Enters Into an Agreement With 
the Editor of Les Debate of Montreal for Control 

- of the Columns of the Paper.
Montreal, Oct T.—(Special.)—Tucre

1 BDICAL. wlimlBg it Rad an added i 
KUVO, *8000 ol which wa, 
gtntlemen Interested in at 

flato was made a not 1 
6, wnlle The Bachelor wa 
eaypurted at 2 to L The 
hem at 15 to L They were 
lint bteait tor their tong j 
ucld, led by 1'tato, ran 
tor two mues. Ah leuucd 
as thy passed the graun s 
unie every horse seemeu 
chancel ol winning, rue 
tieir appreciation oy tiret 
ptoue as they cleared the wa 
mg up the back stretch th 
Budtu, wuo was always » 

[ Cad, sent Jtis, mount to tl 
one and then another triei 

- be cam* to the last Jump 
bail beiore r'lato. both t 
atatle In safety, and 

§ toe wire louowed, in wh 
E avowed hla aKâi, lawiiug m 
t|,, er winner oy a stunt nail 
KUt loused fast aflu wa. tniti 
to from ITato. The others a 

i u teugle fall having <x 
H the race.

Game tittle Rcllatio won 
® Handicap. He made the n 

Y71 OR SALE—ONH 8)4 BY 12 INCH if Bing, and won ridden ou 
I , slide vulve englue complete with fly trorn Water Color, wuo b

sul "s jygggüggj
fly wheel and governor. Apply «he Fen- f ?? "7n»*h5îSSt.h
•am Elevator work*. 54 Duke-streat, UUy. | TnJcf Qui”! an stride,

ter Handicap, second on tl 
the favorite KUUhaudra, b 
a length. The other wlni 
at 9 to 5( Rolling Boer, 

Ft ' Klunlklnnlck, at It to 1. .
Jockey honors, with two t 
Uneck Queen and Kina! 
Henry rede Bellarlo, the < 
Nursery Handicap. Sumnu 
„ Hrat race, 7 furlongs— Ki 
» to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Godfi 
nor), 15 to 1 and 8 to 1, •_ 
IT. Burns),

TY R. SHEPHE », 77 VICTORIA TO. 
xJ ronto, e e<-a list—stomach, lives 
syphilis, gopotrb ea, female troubles; eas, 
confinement. Co isuf.ations free.

Monday of eadh week tne sum of fifty 
be a pretty fat fund at the dtsooeltlon of i dollar* In return I am to have tne 
the Liberals* and La Patrie and the Messrs. I coniPtote political control of the paper.

s-.^CE-rs.pkH,hEi’£,es5
line. The folk)wing letter speaks for itself: ! L. Joseph Tarte.

®r* 1'c> filxe effect to the conversa- j Either of the parties may put an end to 
tlon which I had with yon. 1 agree 1the present arrangement whenever thev 
by these presents to pay you erery I see fit. 7

most

____ _______ fatSONAle.__________
A SPLENDID1 GIRL BABE FOR AD0B- 

Tit tlon; also a toy six weeks old. Da 
Alice McGItilvray, Hamilton, Ont. 611

/''l OMMEUC1AL HOTEL, 8TRATFOBU. 
V refitted; best Il.tWtiiy hooss la Caw 
ada; special attention to grin 
Hagarty, Prop.

ex-
i. J.

ARTICLEI FOR BALE. t

IT WAS BUBONIC PLAGUE. U BCOND-HAND, HORIZONTAL 
O ere, from 20 to 40 H.P. co; 
with ftbbhigs; easy on fuel: tho 
overhauled ; tin 
Engine Worits,

CRANK AGAIN IN CUSTODY.
HARD BOY'TO MANAGE' Seaman Garnett, Who Die* at Llan- 

daflt Wale#, Had the Dread
ed Malady.

' London, Oct. 7.—A bacteriological exauH- 
nrtlon has been made in the case of the 
eenman Garnett, who arrived at Newcastle 
Sept. 23, on a vessel from the Bio de La 
Plata and wont to Llandaff, Wales, where 
he died last Thorsdly , auppoaedlr ot fever. 
The results show unmistakably 
disease wa» the bubonic plague.

. John PerktM, 
’iont apd PniKoWomu Who Predicts theThe funeral m. r Ih'h

the World Arrested on Satur
day Niff ht.

Mrs. Albina Elbereon, the woman whti 
has been attracting a lot-fit attention In 
the down town streets by predicting the 
end of the world, was agoln taken Into cas- 
tody on Saturday night. The crowd which 
listened to her remarks blocked traffic on 
plaide and Toronto-streets, and when 
Constable Hamilton asked her to move on 
she abused him. The woman was then 
Plflced under arrest and charged with be- 
Ing disorderly. She was afterwards admlt- 
În2 to aPP®»f In court thla
1°4* The last time Mrs. Klberson was ar
rested was about two months ago when 
she refused to move from the corner of 
Queen and Jsmes-etreets. She spent a
Snf Ja f04 wag released after Dr. Richardson had pronounced her 
a “crank” on religious matteri.

The Protestant Orphaffs* Home 
9 Officials Hsvlns Their Tronbl 

With George Thoms.
George Thoms, an 11-year-old inmate of 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home on Dover- 
court-road, is a source of considerable trou
ble to the authorities of that charitable In
stitution. Several days ago he was hired 
out to & farmer in Western Ontario and bo 
cause he did not do as he was told he was 
returned to the home last Friday. The au
thorities scolded the lad for his 
ence and that night he ran away from the 
Institution. The local police were Imme
diately asked to keep a lookout tor him and 

/his whereabouts was not located till last 
night, when Acting Patrol Sergeant Dick
son found him near the Yonge-street fire 
hall. The lad had changed the clothes 
worn by Inmates of the Institution and ho 
was hardly recognizable. During hla ab
sence from the home he has been sleeping 
in railway cars on the Esplanade. He will 
be handed over to the authorities of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home this morning.

TY 3tG UP 861» WHEN YOU 
XV Engines, Bolltrs, General Ms 
Hydra utVcQves end repairs of ali 
J. Perkins, Fnont and Princess!.

1KENTNER DIED FROM BLOOD CLOT.
*

C.P.R. Employe’s Skull Was Frac
tured When He Was Struck by 

A Yard Engine.
While returning home on the evening of 

Frldwy, Sept. 28, Erastus Kentner, a C.P.R. 
employe, was run down by a yard engine 
and sustained such terrible Injuries that 
he died yesterday afternoon at hie home, 
14 Earn bridge-street. The accident, which 
terminated tatally, occurred on the C.P.R. 
track near the Parkdale Station. He re
ceived a severe scalp wound and hte body 
was also badly bruised. Dr a. Hunter and 
Heggle were called to dress the injuries, 
after which Kentner was removed to his 
home. It wa# apparent from the first that 
he could not recover, altho several days 
later he regained his senses, but wag un
able to speak. Two days ago he rapidly 
began to tail, and de*pite the efforts, of the 
physicians he died. Yesterday Drs. Heggle 
and McKenzie performed a poet-mart mi ex
amination of the remains. They found a 
fracture on the right side which extended 
trom the ear to the base of the skull, where 
a large clot of blood had formed. The left 
side of the skull was also fractured. The 
physicians say that from the serious in
jures deceased sustained it is rernttritable 
that he lived for so long a time. Kentner 
was about 45 years of age.

that the

M
ANOTHER CASE Of PLAGUE •

dlsobedl- Discovered In Glaagow In a Part of 
the City Hitherto Free From 

the Disease.
London, Oct. 6.—Â special desoatcù from 

Glasgow says another case of bubonic 
plague has been discovered in a part of 
the city hitherto free from the disease.

OMMON BKASE KILL» RATH, MICE 
W Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, Ht 
Queen-street West, Tcronto.

■torn.

*

ART.
sane, but

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street : west, Toronto.GOVERNMENT MAN ELECTED.Two More Deaths at Glauieow.

Glasgow, Oct. 7.—A man woo was 
brought here from Govan, on tne Clyde, 
Just below Glasgow, and received at tne 
city hospital on Sept. 30, died there to-day 
ol bubonic plague.

Mr. Ryna Won in Albert County, N. 
B., by the Uanal Majority, Aided 

by Faggot Votes.
St. John, N.B., Oct 7.—(Special)—The 

bye-election In Albert county to flu the 
vacancy caused by the reslgMtilon of Pre
mier Emmerson resulted In the election of 
Mr. Ryan, the Government candidate by 
a majority of 242. Thla Is the Identical* me-
JSrlt?J^>t,Ulle<1 the federal election hr the sitting member. Dr. Lewis. Bmmer-
fStnrrt?*1™4?»l4st. Tear mt 2S7. but on Saturday 60 faggot votes were polled for
reîi <ilv<‘fI?ment' afLof whom Qualified as real estate non-resident toters on one lot 
of land bonght for the purpose for a few 
,hJldiTed fo l?r8' 11 worth noting that 
the bye-elections won lately by the local Government were all for seau previously 
he d. by Government In both ParHn- 
menf8- King's, Queen's and Albert were 
carried by Liberals lh the last federal elec-
epectiv!lym,'|0rltlea 0t B1B’ 420 and 242 re-

9 to 2 and 
Firearm also ran. 

d race, the Hunt 
1 ™le—Oaeck Queen, 108 ( 

and 5 to 2, 1; Klllshandr 
even and 2 to 5, 2; Kai 
man), 7 to 2 and even, 3.

L quels Belle, Belle of L
____________ _____ — i*6lj Chimes and Ladv Elite al
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office : Aurora. -^wsfa ; Lief also ran. *
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r ?lf*7The Cad' MB (M 

f. > ”nd * to 1, 1; Plato,
- “ nnd 1 to 2, 2: Perlpn
2/ and 4 to L 8. Tim? 7 
The Bachelor, Old Tauk’ a

rt<*gs.

MARRIAGE LI CENS!
i.;

t'eedofj I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQN j 
XX. Licenses. 5 lbronto street. Evealags,
580 Jarvls-street. % I

SMASH ON GREAT NORTHERN.
Engineer Sam Work Was Killed 

and Engineer Smart and Two 
Paseenffers Injured.

Tacoma, Wash.. Oct. 7.—A Great North» 
era local passenger train, bound south, and 
a local freight train, bound north, collided 
on the coast line, just south of Edmonds, 

"1 yesterday. Sam Work, engineer of the 
passenger train, was killed and Engineer 
Smart of the freight train wag fatally in
jured. Horace G. Hoilyburn end Mrs. 
Marshall, both of Everett, were seriously 
injured.

WAR VETERAN DROPS DEAD.
LEGAL CAittiS.

Thomas King Was on His Way to 
Visit HU Wife When He Fell- 

Widow Without Money.
Thomas Kin#, a porter at the Vernon 

House, southeast corners of Jarvis and 
Front-streets, dropped dead yesterday af
ternoon at hla place of employment. King 
was more than ordinarily cheerful during 
the morning. He wias up and about the 
hotel doing chores, and about 1 o’clock 

pressed hlmsejf for the purpose of going to 
216 East King-street, where his wile 
boards. He was In the act of walking to
wards the doorway leading to the street, 
when he fell to the floor and expired In
stantly. Andrew McCullough, proprietor 
of the hotel, fooud the man lying in the 
hallway a few minutes later and medical 
assistance was quickly sent for. Drs. Me- 
Callura and Grelg came In response to tele
phone messages and the physicians pro
nounced the man dead. They gave It as 
their opinion that death had resulted from 
heart failure and decided that an Inquest 
was unnecessary. The body was tnen re
moved to the Morgue, where It 
untM arrangements can be made for the 
burial. Mrs. King 1» without the neces
sary means to bury her husband and to-day 
she will ask the city authorities to provide 
funds. Thomas King, the deceased, was 
50 years of age and had been a rerideut 
of Toronto for several years. In his earlier

W. R. RICE’S MILLIONS.
Lawyer Patrick and Secretary 

Jones Charged With Conspiracy 
to Secure Hie Fortune—Charff- 

ed With Forgery.
New York, Oct. 6.—Wili am Marsh Rice, 

the millionaire, whose sudden death still 
1» shrouded In mystery, was & victim of 
foul play. Such ds the belief of the police 
of New York city. They do not name the 
murderer, If there be one, tor they have 
little tangible to work upon to confirm 
their theory. So quickly was the body em
balmed with fluid» containing arsenic and 
other poisons that an analysis of the vital 
organs is hampered, and other clues aud 
facts are scarce.

/I AMERON R LEE, BARRISTERS, 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vleti

ALL DECLINE TO TALK. r M. REEVE, U. U, 
tl. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bi 
lug," corner Yonfe and Temperance-stn m *»»•David.on and Roger# Conferred 

With President Mellen of the 
Northern Pacific R. R.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—A St Paul 
despatch says Messrs. Davidson and Rog
ers, M.L.A.'s, bad a long conference with 
President Mellen of the Northern Pacific, 
but all parties decline' to giive out any
thing for publication at present

Fifth race, 6 fu 
Nr. 110 (Williams,,- V , 
: Himself, 105 (O’Connor 
► 1, 2; Billionaire, 107 11 
Cd 8 to L 3. Time 1.1] 
Uadenin, 8nark. Moor,Am 
•shot also ran.
Sixth race.

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. » 
lleltots, Patent Attorneys, ete., 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ell 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

INSPECTOR HALL A VISITOR
At Certain Hooi in Richmond 

Chanabers-Were They Ganab- 
liner Joints f

Nearly a score off young men will find 
their way Into the Police Court this week, 
as the result of visits paid by the police 
to two rooms In Richmond Chambers, at 
11 West Richmond-street. The names of 
the young men were secured by Inspector 
Hall late on Saturday night, and all will 
be charged with being keeper» or fre
quenters of common gaming houses. In 

12, which was visited first, nine men. 
Including Robert Dew, the occupant, were 
round seated around, apparently occupied 
In various kinds of harmless amusement. 
The officers then went upstairs to room 10, 
but there admission was denied them until 
they were compelled to force their way In 
Here - ten more men were located, but 
nothing of a criminal nature was noticed 
by the officer. This room. Is said to be kent 
by Robert Glaukllck. pl

HOTELS. 1 mile—Kl 
'JlcCue), B to 1 and 2 to 
‘"«nryl, 9 to 6 and 1 to 5. 

B <Sh*w), 7 to 2 and fl 
r. Handcuff, Greenoc

corn end Pink Coat also r

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropoh 
I tan and St. Michael's Cliurches. Elevators

will remain
That Albert T. Patrick, Mr. Rice's law

yer, and Charles F. Jones, the dead mil
lionaire's secretary and valet, uttered forg
ed papers In addition to the two cheques 
upon which their arrest was made, the 
police ore confident. They believe the list 
of bogus documenta includes wllis and as
signments of property, and they are work
ing with all possible power to untold wUflt 
they believe to be a conspiracy on the part 
of Patrick nnd Jones to secure possession 
of a fortune of nut less than $4,009,900 
—all the property the dead millionaire 
left in New York.

Held on Forgery- Charges.
Both Patrick and Jones spent to-night In 

the Tombs prison. Kux.ler In the day they 
bad been arraigned before Magistrate 
Mott, and were bold In 210,000 boil each 
on charges of forgery. In spite of the 
protects of Patrick's attorney, who declar. 
ed the bail was prohibitive. Their exam
ination was set «er Monday. Mean
while the police department nas scores of 
men working on the various ends of the case.

Neither has given ball as yet.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S CHURCH. and eteam-bsitliig. L'hmcl-etreet ears tie» 
Union Depot. Rates 22 per day. 1. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.The Bishop of Jerusalem outdated 

la the "laying o/, the Corner 
Stone In the Old City,

Jerusalem, Oct. 7.—To-day the Bishop of 
Jerusalem, in the name of the Pope and In 
the presence oi 500 pilgrims, laid the cor
ner stone of the church which Is to he 
erected on Mount Zion, on the site which 
Abdul Hamid presented to Emperor Wil
liam on the occasion of the latter's visit til the Holy Land

Landry’s Day at 
^Fort Brie Race Track, 

cW*r: uack fawt;

M Hot. Prince Phtuslbh 
*e*J*pd Tort was also ra 
lraNS11*1 !*<». 4*4 furlong.- 
D t 2 to 1. 1; Ci
«of » ' 2; Htfyseed.
*1 'pLQUO g,' Oriclus, Water Aline, 

Gump also ran.
1(U ™ mfive. selW104 J®. flynn), 8 to 5. 1: 

W'.TO, 2; Sir FTtz! * to 1, 8.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton. Toronto-Rates. « per dan 

special to commercial travelers; Wlncne#* 
ter or Church-rireet cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

days King served with Lord Roberta lu the 
Indian mutiny and was the proud possessor 
of four medals presented to him for bravery 
in this memorable camnalgn.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CASU 
J. centrally eltuoted; corner .£ln,f York streets; stunm-heatefl; electric-llfhtsjj 
elevator; rooms with bath nnd en suite, 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. •*«*?«**• 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal, Uns*

WAS NOT STUCK IN THE MUD.
Capt. Albers of the Deutschland 

Denies That His Vessel 
Went Ashore.ENGLISHMEN BOUGHT RED BOY. London, Oct. 7.—The Hanulrarg-American 

steamer Deutschland. Captain Albers, 
which left Hamburg yesterday for New

groand^d DennU Horgan, th. New York Ath-
tm the Elbe, Sailed from Southampton at A,nCity. Oregon, Oct. 7.—A despatch ' 1-40 p.m. ««lay. le,e’ [rJd tdT ‘,are* for

from London states that the Red Boy mine, ! Captain Albers, In «he course of an In- onnders,
near this city, has been sold to an Fur terview at Southampton, denied that the . New Tor*' °**' New world's record* 
Usb syndicate, ti la said the purcuase Oeutschlancl went ashore. He expküned Pitting the 12 and 18-lb. shots were 
price la inheres of two mllhon dollar ; g- SS/vffaiî ^

,n„FrelBfht,RH,,,e- i fheTrale
1,1 roj'wky tr^ght rates for a couple of hours to await ttie rising of fr"* 55 lu to-, or 6% Inch*, further thanHa8DthM top,c dlsc"»2td at the meeting of the tide. rang ot ^ rec0Id ln

the Railway aud Transportation Committee '----------------------------- Horgan added heir an Inch to hi« rani

mumretions complain.ng of the discrimina- fourni on sTtùrdey ^lght bÿ pSî^ Con- ^eB2traS.^m£etlUve 1tria’lS' butTa^Sie^ 
tton were rrcelvml from manufacturere.and ! stable William Archibald lvlnr In «n in roll ^r?l>erl7 measnrod by Amateur Ath-», Wer proteiting adjust the "unjust” j SSd c^dttlon to a vaca^liS on'\>Jt K ««=d as tbe
clostiflrations was read. Tbt letter stated : Bloor-street. He was taken to No. 5 Police neTe;t,=mun<'<L
that the classification on the railways ln Station, where, after an hour's detention, Bont Prohibited,
this country Is heavier than on the United he collapsed. Staff Inspector Archibald ..J"* Fttsslmmons was to have boxed 
fctate« railroad». It was decided to ask summoned Dr. A. J. Johnson, and on the ST?? ro^^df) with Joe Knip, the amateur
for a conference with_ the Cla«riftcatlon letter’s advice Craig was removed to the weteht çhampUm. The men were
Committee of the railways, which meets General Hospital. He Is suffering from el- wtHing to go on, but the police
in Montreal at a near date. cohollc poisoning and will recover. declared off ^ ^ 4x>Ut<’ wefe

(CHARLES H. RICHES. 9NEW SHOT-PUTTING RECORD.Mining Property at Baker city, 
Oregon, Has Changed Hands 

for Over $2,000,000.
, . THne 1.553 ■ *nd L.w. almo ran.

ffs, ^Sh,rroüîi ® fnrlonga,

aff , S wee, 5 fnrlomrs. «< 
«a » to 1. .1; EIttî?rTi-, 2 to 5. 2 : G rat 2H to 1, 8. Tfmc 

and Aten also 
05 »>« ,ra6 fiirlomn„ 
1*. 'PT). 8 to 5. and 1
&nnl toD; df"2 *>-*»: Lite taj“). 10 to 1. 8. Time 1 '

Th.Ts£l?'v!ïL'va,1n InDÎ*tV25 was run off 
*Y*th wtontag In 1.112(4.

Canada Life Building, Toronto

«tas hjs!Baket Ballcltor 
trade 

roctiredtract
tries

DEATH OF OR, BROSSEAU. i|
He Was Conaeeted With laval a»* 

at Known ■>
Alleged Rowdies Arrested.

Three young men, Joseph Jackson, 46 
Duchess-streef. Thomas Sutton, 96 Cherry- 
street and William Robinson. 367 East 
Front-street, are under arrest it the Court- 
street Station, on a charge of being drunk. 
The three men were taken Into cusrody 
yesterday afternoon by Sergt, Hales and 
Constable Nelson, on the complaint of Mr 
and Mrs. Fre,l Smith of 41 Duel» ss street! 
who claimed that they had been assaulted 
on Georg e-street by the men. The charge 
of assault will probably be preferred, ln the 
Police Court thla morning.

5?
Montreal, Oct. 7.-The ; death Is a*j 

non nee of Dr. A.T.Broussi>)ln, physician one 
„„.e™ of Laval Unlverslijy. and professor . 
of clinical surgery of Notre; Iran» JHosplfM. 
Deceased was one of the Lest known a™ 
most suoeeesful surgeons Irj Canada. He 
was one of the founders ( of tha. Id»» ; 
faculty of medicine lu M 
one of those actively eogr.g.-d, to the organ}- : 

and equlpanent of Aotlrc Dame Has- ,

. Was One of the 
Surgeons ln M treat.

[I, Montreal Hunt Cl|
Oct. 6.—There I^hdance at the closing day 

Bel annual steej

• lftr» Strethy’e ch.J
1

4. lt,n Hendrie'sl

<»»'irto_ttmoe' fanners' r -u-se—William Hendcrso

1, and eJss

Sneak Thieves Again.
For the second time within a year Mr. 

Ryan's fruit and candy booth at St. Law
rence Market was entered by thieves some 
time on Saturday night. The shopbreaker» 
got ln by forcing the door, but what they 
secured for their trouble will not be known 
HU Mrs. Ryan opens her place of business 
this mornimr. In tbe meantime the police 
are Investigating.

Anniversary Services.
Yesterday was anniversary Sunday at 

Simpson-a venue Methodist Church, in the
B* Gidton ^wMV^ 
Mr. Booth spoke to the children in the af-

i^TÆ^Îct»^ R£ichurch was appropriately decorated.

Where Is Albert C. Ray T
The local police have been asked to 

keep a lookdut for Albert C. R#y, a former 
railway clerk ln Chicago, who has been 
missing since Sept. 10. When he disap
peared he was getting over a fever, and Is 
avid to be mentally weak. He to 80 
years old and has dark hair.

■n Nicaragua 
ad amicably, th Govetn-

Mrs. E. H. Macklln and her two child 
ran are at present the guests of Mrs. T. O. 
Malcolm, prior to their departure for Win
nipeg next week.

Much Interest Is being shown by the 
Queen's Own to the approaching marching 
and firing competition which takes place 
at Long Branch on Saturday next

The boundary dispute hetwe 
and Honduras has been sett 
and to the satisfaction of b 
ment a. *: I , _

A Duluth despatch aaya the\ traffic ” 
Lake Superior this season bas I oeen ra

te d*2 pterobe# 
tool

greatest on record, tbe tonna 
having been 19,978,475. The 
movement of freight was A411.
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1

Henry Ward Beecher 
soldi “No men ever 
prospered by lack un
less It eras the luck of 
rising early, working 
hard and maintaining 
honor end Integrity.” ;

Come In and see our , 
“ lack ” In securing 
each an attractive 
variety of good cloth
ing.

Fancy Vesta, in loud and 
quint patterns, single-breasted 
$2.00, |2.‘50, $3.00, double- 
breasted $3.00 nnd $3.60.

gm
\

m
m

i l iÿi

A ; IAi1
u1

Men's Business Suits.
Exceptionally good ranges of Men’s Suits at $10.00 and $12.00 

go on sale to-day at both stores. These suits are made from carefully 
selected tweeds in fall weights and patterns, made by our most experi
enced tailors, and have the appearance and wearing qualities of $18.00 
and $20.00 made-to-order suits. All sizes, 34 to 44, in single or 
double-breasted sacque styles, ' $10.00 and 12.00

Boys' Three-Piece School Suits.
Boys’ Suits require to be made from extra strong cloths, and 

command of the best mills gives us an unexcelled opportunity to get 
the best in quality at least cost. The result is seen in our Boys’ De
partment in the finest assortment of suits ever gathered in the city for 
boys aged 10 to 17. There are patterns quiet and gay—light, medium 
and dark—mostly medium anti dark, with a sprinkling of light pat- 

for those who always prefer light colors, made up as strongly as 
the best tweed, silk cloth and trimmings put together by çxpert tailors 
can make them. Single and double-breasted styles in sizes 27 to 33, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 aud

our

terns

$5.00
v

OAK HAU CLOTHIERS
1 W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

J15 to 121 King Street East 
led 116 Yonge Street.
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Unequalled 
fall Shoes

FOOTBALL 1» THE 8*18iE
Semi-ready” Frock The demand Is Increasing dally 

for the old reliable
44

mpleten
rjkHen. t
K”"»* '
ro late• i ht ere?, I
d*«crip,
Tfflou,

Rxpr^,
Mb

Kingston Granites Collapsed in Second 
Half and Oarsmen Ran Up 

Score.

Eight Senior Teams and Thirteen 
Juniors to Compete at the 

Association Game.
Coat. II 99

The increasing 

success of our 
p|l business 

^1 encouraged us 

■/I to buy more

1 and finer Shoes 

for Fall than

we have ever The Public School Association Football

handled in one ?°ra8ailt,tee met *» inspector j
t ", . liiffhes office on Saturday, and drew up a

season before, schedule for this fall. Last aprln* a very 
Our Shoes can- auece»»rful basket ban league was formed

i J,In ronûectioa with the schools, ami
not DC aupiicat- auaoLlKr Ku*wam Hittp ua» taken. i1u 
ed in Canada. need ot *”* l*a«»es boa long been feat,ana,

uuuer toe auie omiogemew «f inspector 
1 hey represent ““P". these w,.i nu uouot oe a nature

all the latest styles and newest “«* ««i^u, tue'mim^r «“eotSS is*v«y

ideas of the leading manufac- t£“Zi£Lt£>:
Hirers in New - York and ^

Rnefcn Vi?® g<tfue *• *» be ptoyed eaco week In
1 i a u COStOn. eue uuterew. series, use seta*» on lburs-

,,, | , „ . 1 ~*H —«* tiw Juniors ou Tuesday. 5a
Ottawa .... ....... I 1 87 6 v senior game of Oct. 18 may be waved on
Hamilton .... .... 0 2 4 57 w s y^W a *i. 21*6 totawing ta the scueduie:

Games next Saturday: Argonauts at Ot- I Anfl ( Illltlf) IIP ,,,sfll>r' first round—tiotam v. Dnffertn,
ttwa. Granites at Hnmllton. «jvjllll VJ LI 1 lldl 1V g^jn» . 7- Gladstone. Jesse Ketchmn v.

v. p —Intermediate Series— Farkdale, WeWesley v. Kyerson.
1st. G. 2nd O. T't'L KO. 16 KING STREET WEST. feiST*?1 ,e!l!Ï5y T' “Sf"

l l --
Peterbeko ............................  40 42 82 li”n«l to have the best of the play, and T. Welletiey, cütatw v" RyenS^Do?
St. Mary’s........................... 0 0 û half time the score stood Ottawa. 24, | ferln yTjS« KBtohSL KT*r*on>
London *7 va * : Tiffefc 2. Ottawa continued to have the I Fourth round—FWrkdaie t Girina, w el lea.

*Tv ................. 8I ** 51 best Of It and soon the score stood Ottawa ley v. Jew KeTctenn talton voiJtaïmî
**?”**',? , * 1 *>, Tigers 2. The Ottawas added 0 to Ityerson v. Dofferin^ T- Uladaauoe,

Ottawa II. won by default from Granites, their tally and Hamilton 1, the score at the Fifth round—Bolton v Gtolna JemTop a 165 (Langley, 1; H Netititf. b.m. f"*"™ ^uV/tarie^” ^ *** sUndln*: ^ ***« 1 H^Duierin^toÆ

«h'seb.g.rjw,V,1ml^cï™2î?,,’z; LUMle uueên'a" il" ...........8 Limestones ."..«...ft Peterboro 41, at. Mary’s O. With round -Ryerron r. Bolton -Glvln.
Barker. Doreen also ran. Uueen s 11................4 Luuanoque . ,»... 1 The Peterboro Rugby players visited here I Ketcbum. Wellesley v. Du Serin,

Fourth,race. Jonucks. scurry over green . . . . „ on Saturday, and repeated their victory ofGtodstone.
«oorse-H B MeDougall's ch.g. The Seer, Argonauts 14, Granites 1. last week over the St. Mary s of Toronto, n"îlanth ™£»3-Jesse Ketchum v. Bolton,
*; McDougall), 1; R A Allan's cb.g. The Argonauts won the best victory In by defeating them 42 to 0. The score at J- Parkdale, Gladstone r. Welles
8'»rD*1*V *• l-*5 (Sr Meybeni 2; A Ha mil- their Rugby career in fine and warm Octo- the Interval was 28 to 0. The game waa .,-_V*T>lS T- Bytmoa.____
îw?.8 o'? *' “' k. a. 1B6 iWrlherslioonl, 3. bet weather Saturday afternoon at Rose- a frightfully onesided affair, at the score eoat <xf L otveratty-etreet-

y ■ "V_%a, Glen cairn also ran. dale, before a crowd that waa somewhat Indicates, and the play was never In the rSiy. Dnfferin v. Pape. Wellesley T.
eaniftflat™”l "mi.^2P,o b2?V‘re’ disappointing, tho there were fully 1300 In visitors' half. • The scores were not : "'secood^rornd-rnTirartn11”8^ ,St rathe's eh furlong»—El! Uie stand. The oarsmen won the toss, and In ones, but In loaches and tries. It was Ketchum v^FGtxPvw.I J" JfeT' i ,ee8e
Stn rbvi* 1 ■ J iî*r <^boae to defend the western goal, with Impossible to follow ont the play, aa It was I'm»,__ _,*?*• Wellesley.
a Wotwa nl2Mnrra r' m’ ;the bright sun In their opponents' eyes, one long repetition, and nearly every* man Horae v^Pape J' [>uffeTln.
I.cadlng lad7 w 161 tMr ljendriel^ Rr^rt “d there w»8 ■ gentle breeae from the on the Peterboro team had a tonchdowa | ro^dL-Moi»^7
View, Romancer M. east. This zephyr made It almost an even to hla credit. The teams were: Pape r. rS? wXaW ,
sell HroTaS. ' 7 ' GCteroor Bus- break to the nm halt, the Granites haring Peterboro, <42>-Back.Scott: halves. Burn-1 Fifth

the advantage in the score-1 to 0. On ham, McWilliams, McPherson; quarters, in r. Mor^JeWK«c4nm, v 
At Hawthorne Park. turning over, there waa nothing to It but McDonald and Paterson: scrimmage. Hurt I- Junior Series-West ofTnlve'nurv.ire*—Hawthorne Oct. K wenrh.r 7L., the scullers, who. however, slowed np to- btse, Brundette, O'Connor; wings, Revell, Fir* round— Dewson v^CMvk^Glaftat/ST'v

Hawthorne, Oct. 6.-Weather <*ar, track ward, the finleh, when the Granite, were Smith, Crowley, Meagher. McWilliams. McOeul, Parkdale v MkwS Rv%î^ V
Fl« race hopelessly in tile rear. Graham, Rickey. Palmerston. FaoeDe, Kyerson v.

nni, 3 to T P Bllnk-^îuw^îiniSi Bs to T = A“ nnfortunate accident happened to SL Mary's (0)—Back. Madlgan; halves, Second round—Girina v. Gladstone Mc- 
2- Fancvvrood' lajfj rt a’ ^‘“nmger Haalett off Kingston, who not- Collins, Dooley, Dee; quarter. Cry ne; scrim- Caul r. Parkdale. Phoebe v. Ryeraon" Paî
Tim. î 14G ' 100 1Urtln)' 1U to 3- fered a fracture of a small bone In hla left mage, Forbes, Fields,Denard; wings, Carey, meraton v. Dewson. nyerson. pai

Second race « miie-Ho— nut uo m. *®f that wlu Pnt 'hlm out for the season. Mathewa Sinclair, Stormont, Nelson, Cal- ; Tbkd round—Phoebe v. Dewson Mc- vlnTe toT. I’-ulm “ »»• Jo»t 3.30 when Hamilton placed Ion, Fraser. Çaul v. Ryenmn, Girins ». PartodHe. Gtod-
4 to L 2 Mac Laron ^*107 *“ck to 006 ot hi» own men. McConvUle pent- Referee, Henderson (Varsity). Umpire, stone r Palmerston.

’TU,n"u” ^ satist
- — -U-aoee ot three mtlea mtd a » to 2. l:Mr ^“ndX^.y B^k^foot- v. GtodStooe, Porit-

Mtt. nu» totnra waa the feature of the Next^W &£££&' 10 to t A Îlmc S?£? *fî ?■ * b“l t« ™ .n «^ rSS^^m the V. G4rta8 T' “dCaul. Primer.
4iy'« ticks, and it resulted In one of the 4.3>V Ihü^- wJ? ei,n^t£?!Vtto.h M*1*1 and Britannia a hi the senior championship ae- I sixth ronnd^Rierocm v ru™,. xr_nodgiriia» atrngglos ot the season thro jg.% ^ ***%>-?£*-*■ \ ZL‘SfZl h" TeJ^'Le^^h M SSL.T;

ti*e Md. B«t«» koi»es faced tbe starter chanitn), 2 to 1» *2; The Brush! lues (l'evtm, U look,eJ.lik«1 score, throoot. The Brtranntos i>ot up a good Sor^ntfc mmd—ParfMole- r TWwn
la tie champion steeplechase, The Cad be- 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. w-^TdtTroneî^6whlro îî.,G??ked 2>a£k *ame J° first half, hut neor the end Phoebe v. Girina, Rrorron r‘ Ohdjw’

« — —» «... ■ 13 SrSr “KS-Sr,ITseSHS--ÎTiS
iV.rîXT’^Ta.v.ir" s st.'jï c.»'r.*,v;î r- «—■

, , *7 7 W 01 su th râ «■ V mii£?to oo.„,u. v,w yard8' Here Haalett limped off the field, goal. BrockriUe, however, forced the play- Jy* J,*»™ lathe Senior Leegne, he-A<M0> 1*100 «I which was subscribed by ^ J,!? ' wlth » broken leg. and Snbatltnte Moore tog. and added six points to tjelr score by aDd 8cote' took mice 8tt-
utatiemeh iatereated In steeolechastog. 1 tolil- Moto 1OT (P ktobemom « ro J?1*11» nt.? ,be 5crlmmafe' Two good points «wiring a try. Before time waa catted, ^IZ. P? i0™" « grounds and re- 

rum ara» made a hot favorite mt <• ts 5 3. Time “toi F' aLeOenn0tt)’ * 10 by Hamilton sent the play to the oarsmen's Brltanmias were again forced to ronge, J“ a dr*’r. «ch team securing one
5, traite The Bachelor waa also strongly ' * _______ U”«- Some nice passing and panting wor- making the score 8 ,to 1 In Brockrille's, E“‘: SrTto„tl<1_,he meh for the Vales,
Kutpuned at 2 to L The others were ati ried the Argos, one hitting the goal poet, favor. The teams were: Oman doing likewise for the Scots. The
houiitlS to L They were sent ou »o toe hmiitist St. Lewis. Hardlsty'a pant and good following up1 _BrltnaiAa (D—A Christmas, back: B. g»?1**. _w?,_ o°e of the finest «vhlbltlons
unt biet* tor their toug «re.rney and me Mlmloch, Oct. 6.—Weather clear; track again pot the teams on eqnal footing. Lang- Ctirtetmae, McKenzie. Al. Rankin, halves: witnessed for many a year. Teams :
kid. led by Ptoto. ran 'cte^r SSnaw ta8t- i ton blocked a dangerous punt, and Darling MeMsater. quarter: Strachan. Conrad. VI- Oore Vales (11-Gowl, Carr; backs. McFar-
wr two mue* Ait fenced pertectly, nna . t!*1, racel1 MHe—St. Wood, 112 (Domln- failed to kick, passed wildly and still they {*”*)• 'rVaU4*oce,Llgh- Mnd, *t«P: hfH back», Taylor. Joue*
u toy pamed the gntun stand me second 1 lckb 8 to 1, 1; Kim mage, 107 (Howelil, were working overtime at fcildfieid. bum. XhnmntBy, Monck, McLean, Strachan, FJ»rt». forarards, Johnstone, Dale. Purvis.
unie erery home seemed to nave equal i 6 to 1, 2; Mr. Brook wood, 109 (Coburn ; Ripley ran criss-cross for 25 yards, and, s^hle*- Alexander and Macdongallta at wmrnng. Toe crowd ahmved * to 1, S. Time 1.20. after font short passes around the wings ft*8»''- I*»»*1». cl1.'"0'? V. P,le: backs. K. «J^blea-Alexanderand Matmongau

appreciationuy breakin, y into ap^ Second face, % mile—Omdurman. 109 the Granites stopped the first sensational D%?*r2btL. EfT T hacks. Btlnacu. ifraniVy. ***** gmusi apdGtaaaco. 6-4,
jkaaa» they cleared the water temp. Cone t Basal nger), 3 to 2, I; Tony Lepplng. ltr.t adrance of theday, and the next scrim- j 5’ 7or!?rl>«'. M**»11. Thomson, Small, m^-MF^mdraa and Archer v Misa
mg up th* bacs mrrnch the tor. lime. Hr. (Coburn). 2 to L 2: Merci man, 103 [Dorn- j ma*e *»» °» the Kingston's 25-yard Une. io^sÏÏmhrwings Gn,ham' Rlttble' Sftnlv- nJdl^and Glaa^-o
srita, wno was aiwaja secorni on ' The Jn ckl, 5 to 3, 3. Time 1.14. ,hHlnch heeled oat nicely, but Hill was ^ MT,rpny' wm^:_____ Beferee-Mr. Craymer Hedley and Glrnwco y ^
UU, sent his mount to the iront. First Third race, 5 fnrtongs-Frank Bell, 112, thru, and spoiled Hamilton’s pant. Cadets 8. Limestone. «. n Btireess and'^Ixive '(final mixed doublet/
JTand then auvmer tneu to gu op. out (Cobum). 1 to 11; Grid Or. 109 (Wedder- r,r»‘ s<'orr ,or the Granites. „ ~“d™ ”' *?*»?*»?♦ . WIHevvs 10. Orioles O. Cochrane v Harris (semi-final handicapi '

a to the tost Jump a lenztn auu a strand), 7 to i 2; Felix Bard, 106 iD- Hamilton placed s free kick In touch at th^ ^R F if71”.0* ,.In J?f. Torowto Junior Football League C,30 „ m'—Smart v Pearson (eeml-final
fewf belote Plato. Bom cleared me ot>- | Shaw), 20 to 1,\ Time 1.07. centre field. No scrimmage, and Hamilton tween'toe'Vi« the Willows defeated the Orioles by 10 -Sl LiT f BnroT (riTndlcap)
eecle in aiiety, and an excLina ante to Fonrth race. 1% miles. hardle-Evm Mae, nguin panted for a 3t>-yard gain. Klpit-y Cadets «oo^Ovlm t It tnra $??,* *,? °- *** Willows played excellent : ' '
ire wire louowed, in which Hr. Smith 130 (Porter). 2 to 1, 1; Loiterer,129 (Stack. , kicked ont abort, w>en Hill's tackle saved -he tocOTd half th! UmtoSi îlL V* J5»U 1,1 ,rtrand- bat the playing of H.
fcowea hla amii, tonoing lu» mount a c.ev- 4 to 1, 2: Will C. Price, 129 (Sutler), 40 ? dangerous punt. Some onen olay tot- bm thTcadeta dldmt^S^ Jl Gra"n,r at centre forward should not he
w w.uner oy * scam, mut lengtu. Ferma ; to l.„T Time 2.20%. ioVS’ whee HamBtdh gained io yards on Eg. cïdemK LtoM-om?^.tte U overlooked, as be scored no less than six
rated tost a#u wa. third, lour .eugt,« Fifth race. 1 1-16 mlles-Tttyon 106a ®-rtn* kldk- and lo* the hexf scrim In age m8- cadets 8, LBneeranek 6. A goals. The teams:
1““ *'MîrB- *tr*œle<1 ln' ,lül Iftomtnlek), 1 to 2. 1; Hungarian 104 (Co- ,hc„ FaJ':e pHy« puuteJ long and hlgn Toronto. Beat Ann..*, it Willows (ID)-Forser, goal: Dnnsford.
a «gto UU saving occurred to mar, Imrnt. 10 to 1, 2 Master Mariner. 107 ' P8* *?a! J®?- kronen handled 'cleat.- A eurorisT w., Th «f^ê râT tu. l*™?- baeTk*: Tedford, Long, Fletchw, vl,torla T

Gam, Uttle Bella no woo the Nursery ^‘^th^'re ‘Î Ledford, 100 “galnst lhe breexe’ to” touch* ln“oal,”and “an« U- U> Me intermediate senes of the F mar:. “ fiend «^^“ftrwart-111" Grfnner> In the town tennis tournament whit*
Handicap. Ha made the most of the run- ! (LuminlckW! to i win». .« wo Î2° the Granite, were ahead, 1 to 0. O.K.F.U., a, on Saturday they were de- nkkdes (OV-Tlbb^ori- McMJIlar Haw was commenced Saturday oA the Victoria
*uSt and won ridden out by a leng.tr. x,a7h,w^' 8 to 5 Vvü Ini THe rWtora continued to prera momcn- fea,Fd ,hy .Toronto In a hard-tonght-oot liTtarto FariLEail^ Fare tara CoMege court* only a few event» In toe
irorn Water Color, wuo beat Beaugauant (VwhTTn ' 5®to r** ^lil ' 101 tously. and after a run by Klpiev, a pnnt Eeme,lhere «vas no dlrtv work shown h„cke. sonner, B.ntlev c'o-r.VM °iK'n hand|c*P were run off, owing to the
. lead for the place. The totter was c.», f(-°chranl, 5 to 2. 3. Time 141. by HanllHy and Hamilton', mare tinlt-: ^either team mam'forararts____________ Bentley.Cox. Tea. Varsity tournament, which la not T« «rn
is* like a whirtwmd, and but for some ---„ . time was np, with the baU hi Kingston J1*» î1®76 at ntbe half "a« 2 to •>. and at r rwards- ______ eluded. Several good matches were prey-KL
laterfereace might have reenated ula vie- „ Fort Erie on Monday. territory. The first half was character- ^ anlsü tbe Toronto» had added 3 more, _ however, especially those Lietween Medd#rv oft!» Matron Stakes He ran la tns . Erjf R?ce Track. Ont.. Oct. ft—Kn- lzid by loose and open play but U was a makta*.l“ Î11 5 to »• The result of the Th,w?' ®‘ *■*■***• rod Amy, and Pearson and For.
«tor, ot Senator Mtttea wto tiueht tri?,s ,or Mondar. Oct. 8: splendid epectacle rod no Jcore was tnî ' *‘‘me p6,s Argonauts out am} the Toronto» Napanee, Oct. ft-The brat of the Junior Handicap-Mledrt beat /Amw 6-2. 1-ft
Um iro brttoVthe race ^ “ bought F rst race 41 mile. 3-year-o!ds and np, prospect rot 11 Hamilton's hwwwhoe onm ln ^cmd round. On the start In the «nd senior ehamplnahlpu I» the Bay of 7-5: Mesons beat Farewell. 6-3. 0-0;
osira O^ren »n .mEirtev „n„ -ho „„„ ?^,n*-Tbe Lourd 109. Oconee: Gold Lac£ firTmlnntes before tbe wblwiebra” In™ ! 1 orôotM bad a handicap of 2 norats train Q^**f CeBeglate lnotttnte and Hlgn Nettes beat McVelloch, 6-3. 6—1: Foy beat

to . n ^ A JT1311" 100. Miss Shanley, Hto spectators thongbt tta rime seemed' *on th* *"me a weak a®°- but tbla d,d not ®ch.T‘ "ere played here tMay. Pearson. 6-1, 6-4: Walker heat Porter,
tie u™ofPL-mra d,. ? Gle,“rd’ *>**““« Away, W llkerson. Give and Take, Intent tho the watches showed ’30 mlirmea artiîai bluder tb*m ,b anF way . as they played bT the Junior and senior team» of Napanee 6—1, 3—ft 10-8; Graham Iscr.) beat Laror
. ^ m ’ by Ulree pa"a ot j play ami lS mtoutes troen Off ““ » racehorse game, and wo. ont the room! Collegiate Ins ltute and Melon Huh s-unoL I (sro.) 6-3. 6-3: JobrKtono beat Van yCK.

v nWUU1P” ,were ,duaa; , second race, % mile. 2-year-olds, sejllng- With™he wind to tbdr favor It looked bj,-S P0*0*»- **oth *ame" «jnltod ln victories tor the I 6-1, 6-3; Cowan beat Martin 6-2, 5-7,
B??r’ ^L-5 to ^ eud 0l^y î°T, Phosphore* Bramble Bush, For- all Argo in the second bara Darling riaS The 8,1 rt was almost on time, and the borne hoy* The scores were 6 to 0 ln 6—2.

HbtoUaanick, at 3 to 1. McCne took the mall. 105, Tasker. Toed Raney. Ida (ju'ek- e.1 ra Hamilton'T tamisai' tbe re P He lret weDt *® Argos end. and lu a Junior, and 5 to 0 in senior game*
‘«or*, wltb two winning mounts, Ume, King's Favorite 103, Servant, Lc in retnmedl welL hot the margin in the ex aboTt tlme Toronto, had scored a gouge.
Queen and Kinnikiunlce, white Barr 102, Virginia T 100, Llazle A 98, Re- ctangeTwaa all In' the «Smro , Tbla WM (oltowe.1 by another, and at hilt

Henry rode BeUario, the winner of the ‘«cent Rustic G'rl W6. a long clTT^r pnnt by Haroir? tooked Uro time toe teams were even on the round.
Hariery Handicap. Summaries: Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and a sure score but Tunper McDonald kicked sbortlF before half time wa» called Joyce
,klr* "J*. 7 furlongs—Kush, U2 (Odom), “f- 1Q3. Double Dummy, Cho. buck for a scrlmmifgePat hla own line <ra gL* a drop »t goal, which was given a poac-

1,*° J-1' <Mtte7' 112 («'Con- i^b- McGrathlana Prince 102. Gun Cotton the neH tari ont H.rdlHyD^ taro» «,a^ d!d «« eount.
■»'), 13 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Joe Frey, 102 i r„„-. ,,, . , azaln, and once more McDonald e«aoved V* “i® “““d half the Toronto* by their______
i!' Bar*"' » to 2 and even. 3. Time t^,f£rl?n*8' 2-yeer-oldÿ nl- to loot tte leather out. A under and' Kent aple.“Ud arln* wrtrk- added 3 more rongea In the opening of the U.B.B League ‘ Dlngman v. Walker, Cook r. Hnmdtoai: 2.30
UK%, firearm also ran. iSh ol ,, “S' Competitor 107/Keu- blocked bm Horseshoes Hamilton beta '? lùe 8core- maki°* the total 5. During aeries on Staurday, St Matthew's Brieide1 p-m.-JoUffe v. Rumble, filclntrre v. Wlnt-
Jffg I»®*- the Hunter Handicap, 1 Fieîta^'d'Cra To^Frtai®1vira *Sii <Llo5,e' them. saved the try and ran across ^the t^l1,S‘m£ ^tb Btol.ery and Ansey were defeated All Saints' by 1 to O^Tta iera- 3.30 p.m.-McK!nnon v. O'Donoghue.
Me-Oaect Qneen, 103, (McCne), 8 to 1 eL* 0r 101> Ltbel Wheat- Frank Mor' line for tench In goal. 1 to L 8?3htly hart and tad to retire Dot their, fcjdenrlAl combination Ot a. -Matthew's Neville r. Bigg* Melntoah v. J. R- Dnn-
*»l 3 «OZ 1: Klllstan'dra, 126 H'arnenJ Ktftbr.ee W mil. arc m a The Argonaut» continued to smother Place8 were ably nued by J.cke, and Mac- : ^ ,hem the game. !op:4.30p.m.-Lozlerv. Graham, ToveH

and 2 to 3, 2; toman, 188 (Bulb »mng-On?Ll?z1,^OT t&'*r rival* and spectators were «-eoutot ertf°'Tnr„nln. _______ ___ _ ! The BroadrieV, and Rosed a le Jrolora v. Donalds», Lee v. Shore.
ÎÎÏ * 7„t0 1 a°d event -3- Time 1.40%. lro- xeli Exit Quaver 104 ’ i-i1* lug on the ®lze of score. Close wort al S? be9t **•'• P^Jed on the Rooedale oottlde
JJ®4• B*Hf- Belle of Lexington, Star1 Sixth race 94 mnt’ ïîfnfîiîî?’ fîî? was now the Granites' watchword, being ?rJ?0»r worK’, e*Pevlall3r by
Qfmjt end Lady Elite also run., seliing-Mwzeltoff Free Xnncr 'nn • tbetr temporary salrntio*. tho utisati*ra(? I v™»’ ^î1s,„îim<21 22
Ttod nee. Nntwery Handicap. ^ Eclipse Coine Quick Bv Georre 104 I)r iShÏÏ' tory for the spectators. From a penalty : halt SL?LeIT:« h° played !

*>**•*, • furlong#—Bellarlo, 123 (Henry), < orlaM» Hacebud Fnri Fnn*%>r*r nf£Cwr?* Hamilton panted ont 20 varia. Next * Vf* the St lnlnrv, proved
**•* «d 7 ro 5, 1; Water color! US 03. RaCeb"d' Larl IOnro' L,ttle Bllly Langton bltaked Hamilton', pant and drop-! ”L_tk! beri jatormedtote j
Wttiefirid), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Beangal-
Hm'e ^01®““.??'''' V? 1 fhd 8 to 5, 3. At Morris Park on Monday. 
hwxiJwa'v l’ale' A)ard Schreck. Morris Park. Oct. 8,-Followlng
«Tocxaway Garry. HerrmanikHandwork, Morris Park entries for Monday 6 ■aa Ormonde. Smile. Bedeck and King i^Mrat race, torodl.^p “»L 
pLtiï” Dr Barlow 106. Beau OrmolF* ir
Fonrth race, the Champion Steeplecheac, 1(®- 4 clip 92, Trillo 120.

1 SL”7T,he .Cad- 152 ,Mr- Smith), 15 to , The Oh-mpl. u, 5% fnrl»gs-
* and 4 to 1. l; Plato. 154 (Veitsee), 6 4?™vtaf* DJ >tiuiu Bolton 109. Yelp 112,
h 3 and 1 to 2, 2: Peri». 160 (Mara. 15 j .-^htarell 109, Basuto 112. Orienta 109, Spry
5i“d 4 toL 3. Time 7.12. Sir Hubert, Ll',, B-x-lratrom 112, Caroellan 112. Demi-
■n. “C ' Tank and Prim°b alw Third race. “Ballyhoo Bey" tandlcnp. 6Vi 
ErhU*SVlUliTT- 8eIiJng—Rolling
t Hlm^lf m m'ConU,0 r and ave»' Cbfrhtad lay Satamlf 107. Gild H^to 119 
Ï , u Connor), 8 to 1 and 3 , Colchester 100.
La ill .““S 107 (Bellman). 8 to 1 Drarth race. Withers mile—Cnalghtiv 92.
Md 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.1144. Cherished, w- Dlmnan 92, Watt Not 100. Sparrow 
Baderun. Snark, Moor, Animosity, Kid and Wl<?g,(2?' G” riinncle 92. Hammock 97. Hand- 
Wiot also ran. cuff 100. Rettfe Groy 9,. Compensation 100
Jbth race, 1 mlle-Klnnlklnnley m-, ^lIy °*IP* Vale 92, McLeod of Dare 112." flfcCne), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 l rimL rvrro" 95.
•rare, 9 to 5 and 1 to 5 VwTÏ? 108 ,..Tifth VHthers mile, sea lug—Sparrow 
» (Shaw) 7 to 2 and fi - Amazon, wing 103. Olea 91. Brisk 102, Preetld-g Ta- 
lp(4. Handcuff Grecnoekt*vri 3- Time tor 103. Nahocklfsh 100 Annoy 94. Bomh.
^.nd Mnk CoaP alro rau.Kin* ^«ey- rta^ 100. The Amazon 99. Belle of Orleans

• • • h/
>

Î
9 Scrupulously correct in the mak

ing, fashionable in every detail.
Black and two shades of dark 

gray cheviot—soft, graceful wool
ens of neat appearance. Correct 
for Fall, 1900.

Silk faced coat, fine satin fin
ished sleeve lining ; vest to match. 
$20.

OTTAWA SLAUGHTERED TIGERS. has€> COMMITTEE ARRANGE SCHEDULE
V Toronto CInb Tei

Hoang From the lot
Argonaut..

Won the First CIGAR.Seniors Start Oet. 11 and the Jnniors 
Get. 16, Playing One Gama 

Each Week.

I
ONE SIZE. ONE OVALITY.

Made and Guaranteed, by

»S. DAVIS & SONS.
LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

Saturday's game et Boeedale came as 
somewhat of a snrpriae to the ltugby 
world. Altbo many fancied the Oanameu 
to win, fe e thought that the majority 
would be eo greet. The Granite» went to 
Pleven after the firit half The game at 
t-ttawa waa a gift for Rough Riders.

1CH.
L.

$

r”55? 1 
Ete: 1 

i
a . •v i

Corticelli silk lined and faced,« The iutermediute games on Saturday 
were the last in the first round, and To
ronto sud t e.eroorv play lu me second on 
FaturthrJ- at Peterboro, Hamilton II. 
plays Lend» at L»dun, while Ottawa e 
second team takes the bye.

—r-enlor benea—O.RjF.U.—
W. L. S'd. A’t,

Why is a lady when sick at sea like some of oar literary men? 
Because she is a contributor to The Atlantic.

$25.

\Prompt delivery.
Money back if wanted.
By mail—write for catalog.

1 for *
Gran,.

TORONTO GOLF CLUB HANDICAPS.2Argonauts . • . 
Granites ....

v s35 2 Of cheaper Bot
tled Port Wines 
there are plenty 
—but there are 
NONE so good

Fell Details et the Beenlte el the 
Play on Saturday 

Afternoon.
a ANn •

Svmi-rwdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

“ feÜÉi OTTAW

The monthly handicap match, held under 
the auspices of the Toronto Golf Club, Sat
urday afternoon, resulted as follows:
H. D. Gamble .......
W H Hargraft.. ..
Stuart Gordon.. ..
D It Wilkie................
J H Moss.....................
P C Patterson.............

AravR.
*b*t in as............. 100-21-79

...........87- 8-79

ConvidoHHHHRHh
Lome Campbell.. *. .... ....107—21—86
W H Blake......................... “ “ “*
* Edga r................................
W W Jones...........................
B C H Caaaela... ...
A H Campbell, Jr..........................96- 6-89
C C Boss.. .. ... ..........................104-15-89

r col. WINNIPtOMONTRF.4J.■sa:

X1 i ii 1 eh
...........95- 8—87
........... 96— 8-88

HARAC. j 
11 esta tv. I 
and ex- 1

K*t from 
nvanceo. 
<.iLtüard :a. ta

I am sold only 
in bottle.In the second round of the club cham

pionship match, Mr. G. 8. Lyon defeated 
W A H Kerr by 1 up, In 24 holes, after 
a most exciting match. In the semi-finals, 
Mr Stewart Gordon defeated Mr J H Moss 
by 4 up and 3 to play. Mt J H Hender
son now meets Mr Lyon, and the winner 
will meet Mr Gordon In the finals.

A Great Race on Saturday in Which 
the Favorite Could Wot Lead 

c at the Wire. H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

QriRB LAW* TENNIS.IJ WAS A TEST OF ENDURANCE. Did you ever smoke a réal good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
Advise you to try an

HPPB» X Iff- Hlf*. ? 
-ml,Tira S 
ru,
ete ay*, 
flng ana
'» apply

The Varsity Tournament.
Paters» defeated Love » Saturday In 

the final, of the open single» of the Var
sity tournament. In font sets. The sec

ond set produced the beat tennis, i 
only W» at 9-7. Mies Summerha 
the ladles' singles, defeating Misa Hedley 
ht (straight sea* pitta in «he second 
set font games were scored to her »e. 
Mrs. Burgeaa defeated Mise Taylor In the 
finals of the ladles' handicap. In a strong 
up-hill gome. Bertram, by winning from 
Dingman, gained the title of champion of 
the University. M»day the final» of the 
Mixed doubles will be played, after which 
the prises will be presented ln those event» 
which have completed- Saturday's re
sults:

Final* undergraduate championship—Ber
tram beat Dingman, 6—4, 6—8, 7—5.

Final*open singles—Paterson beat Lot* 
5-7. 9-7, 6—3, 6—1.

Final* ladles’ tingles — Mia Summer, 
hayea beat Misa Hedley, 6—2, 6—4.

Finals ladle»' handicap—Mr* Burges» 
beat Mias Taylor, 4—6, 6—ft 9—7.

Mixed doubles—Mias Hedley and Glaaaco 
heat Mlvs White and Burns, 6—4, 7—5; 
Mr* Burgess and Love beat Mise Sornmer- 
tayes and McMaster, 2—6, ft—2, 6—4. *
Men's handicap—Harris beet taroat. 6—3, 

T—5; O'Flynn beat Brown, 6—1, 6-3.
Novice tingles—Dnnlop beat O'Flynn,6-8,

Steeplechase at Morris 
Park Won by Mr. Smith on Hie and was OLD ABEyes won

It133 Sew York, Oct. 6.—The Cad. ridden by 
He ewier, Mr. Smith, won the champion 

st Morris Fark to-day over which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

'EOPL» 
elr owe 
indaee- 

1 Bond
ed» 

LOAN 
ren, 28 ear

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P-S.—Try »e and yen’ll bay more.

A, TO.
live*. 

e«; ess# I

ADOP-
1<L ' Dr. 7-551*

TFORU.
la caa-

k J. J.

ut,r

k
. BOIL- 
: uiplete, 
>rora*ly 
Torunte

4.30 p.m.—Cochrane and Hume v. Smart 
and Lee; Alexander and Macdoneil v. 
Sproat and Love.

5 p.m.—Winner» of first 4.80 event ▼. Mo- 
Master and Harris.

a*
WANT

fts.
INCH

With fly 
Fensom

Cook remedy co,
proofs of 
the most

Tty.

INCH : 
e witn 
rhe Ken- 
at, Uty.

Scores :

SS6 Masonic Tem 
cures. Capital 
obstinate cases.

3teh,c^Siiâr
We have cured the worst 

cases in 16 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed
MICBp

dl.

The entry list for the open Uncles and for 
the ladles’ open handicap win he kept 

Association Resells. open until 6 o’clock this evening. Secretary

gaÏÏaSÆrr

B |J^JlOM8PmATlJ

I
RTRAIT t 
ng-street tlvriyronre tiEgSL%3$J& 

sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price $L Call or write agency. 133
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

RBIAG*
Places were ably filled by Jacks» and IIac- 
gregor.

Tup Toronto» tad all the best or j BARGAINS
li New & Second-hand Bicycle

was now the Granites' watchword, being ,”,nîrjflet r wora- eepeclally by crease » Saturday, the score being 1 ti 1.
— The Intercollegiate Association Foot Da 11 

played Leagpe wilt meet in the Uulversltv gymms-
n.ra,to-.r ra » pr?.vea I lum on the afternoon of Tuesday.-Oct. V.| nimseir oue of the best intermediate | at 4.30. C......................

ped on the ball just across the line for a : .V1. t!îe ba(fl“ess- During the second should send a representative to the meet-
touchdown. The try wa* near the tot ion i ”f ,K8ylVef:fr_Pf Torontor wtor. made one ing, or an appficrrtlon to the secretary k. ----- - of the pret.tiest plays of the day. carrying — — -- - — - •

the hall over the oarsmen’* line, but ow
ing to the distance behind the eoai being 
short he was carried over the 
line.

The Toronto* play ln Peterboro on Sat
urday next. The teams :

Toronto (5)—Back. Ilarmer: naïves,Htoi- 
lery, Joyce, Morrison r Quarter. Allen; 
scrimmage, Jeffries, Ansley. Svlvester ; 
wings,, brown, Lambe, Graham. Caldecott,
Gillespie, E. Gillespie, Bryce.

Argonauts (0)—Back, Mllllcbamp; halves.
Rlrlout, Beckwith. Sweat man : quarter,

I Pentland; scrimmage, Blair, llusseil, Me- 
Ik-ugall; wings, Young, ^McKenzie, Ka- 
dcut, Culcott. Lowes, Marriott. Kingsford.

Referee—Joyce. Umpire—Gowaniock.

THE AGGIE FASTER THAN EVER.
RI STEM, 
victoria- Oakville Yacht Beat the Bela 

Hamilton 18 Mtlea by 
5 Mias. 50 Sees.

•f Over 1000 to Choose 
Livery fa Connection.

Clubs desiring to enter team» 
a representative to the mcet-

1AK RIB
S'otarie»
*b«a£

'-'» " “ “FF*11- w (ut ocv i ctai j u,
F. Burten, Univtarslty Colleae.

The Church Boys* Brigade League games 
commenced Saturday afternoon, when fct. 

dead ball Matthew's of the city and St. Saviour's 
of East Toronto played on the-Adttie York 
grounds. Score 6 to 1, ln favor of Ht. 
Saviour’s.

Une, still Darling almost kicked the goal, 
but he missed and the score was Argo
nauts 5, Granites 1.

The game now resolved into a btt of 
amusement., with the Granites as the butt 
end of the Joke. The Areos rushed across 
and McDonald tried volnly to clear, but 
the gang was on his neck, forcing a rouge,
C to 1.

Again Arfcos rushed over, and the referee 
allowed two points for a tackle m goal, 8 
to 1.

McDonald was hurt.and there wa® a re<=r, | 
Showing that stopping play wa* the only j 
way to keep down the score. On resuming 
Langton was over once more for a try 
and Darling kicked the goal. 14 to 1. 

Squared Off and Boxed.
Hill punched Murphy and decorated the 

fonÇpr Soon Alnsley and Hamilton squar
ed off and boxed, and they were sent to 
the line. Hill returned after five minutes 
and the ball was scon near the losers' line. 
Hardi st y heat Elliott ln an exchange of 

.. , e era „ Matt The scrappers returned, and n pa*r-
» - sixth race, 1 l-lfi tnHes. over the hih—- Lit run hv the <îran1tes’ wines out ther*Lr-drT,* ',or Er,e- rr.r-m ^ 113. FI rat Whip 108. Haridy 92. piav to centre field. Bell was thro ant

Wrahra^Sî.iT^Ï- °nf- Oet. Cj _ ^barentna 115, Gonfalon 114, Intrusive 128. cppiiej a pass- but on the next scrimmage 
tmlts: CWeT' tracK rast; atle°dance 80)0. —— Hamilton got In a punt and the Granites

Rrtt nice 5 fusion « «-run®- « . 1 The Hound* on Saturday. were within 15 yard» of danger the ru*hI ffirsw SjSftfaSg- cMpnda met at the ronrary and Hunt

r JJ” Prince Phmstole. Loiter, Surro were only about 20 In the sa.ldle *r\\Z with the ban a few yarns on tne Artros ti1 Tecmgta also ran. SUrro rolro ÜL tam. and thc gSft tide »f rentra and the Toronto team lead-
Itiit .rape’ ftirtoMs— Princes» Mai There were nn snllla. The honn&s ran ers In the race.SU?bpdD i. 2 to 1. 1: Custodian, ins <j along the Jake from «hoot ttaremîT», ro^i Argonaut, (14)-Back. Ardagh: halve*

2 to t 2: Hayseed. 100 (Booker). 12 then tarih thro W«ftad tol finteh^J Hardlaty. Darling. Ripley: quarter. Bell; 
Time . ..r». Q:to Belle. Wamurt- Newmarket Mr Hnme Blata acted as scrimmage, Boyd. Wright.Crawford: wing* 

jj^t'riu* Water Atone. Queen's Lady. ! master. " ! Haverson. Alnsley, Duggan. Love, Lang-
-TO 6atnp al*, ran. ______ _ ; ton Kent Hill.

cooper — *>"“*■ ; iî^rk-M^r,r:
I to *1 T<fn’ Tiü£LriF*?î?U*1T^îi? vs?nri9, 0ctl 7~A lflrgc crowd witnessed McDowall: fieri mm nge, Marlow. Hlncn,

tLW Lad^ 01 tlc ^Mmnch talked-pf match to-dav. on tile Kazlett: wings. Bmnscombe. ïonng. De
race rt furUm«L* seNhur—fhn- TA* ÎZîl118 tr^ck at the 1’arls de Krtncea. ; haney. Murphy Tobin. Palmer.

5*- K*t fl^ndr?» 4 1??* 1 ^?er°^nrtor Fren°ha D,Ttcl1 aB<1 America^ Referee-J. lS. McMurrtch: umpire, K.
S-M* PalyKli) to 1 Miss Sho-nle/ 02 TWri^o <ehtim1)$°n.e', Jacquelln. Me vers ai:d P. Gle<w>n: touch line Judges, Easson and 

* i l 5SeTRo2r ^eC^f _ Armstrong: goal. Judges. Kerwln. Rogers;
"L.^y. Exit and Minnie B. also ran. waî w^L îT' ,whl,"h w'ls ln three beat*
WTS 5 furlongs, selling—Preecrave. fh, h-T Jaconelln. the petition, of
SLffwberi. 5 to 1. 1: Ethel Wheta. lOfix Cfh h,>a, being Jacqueim. 1:
KS ■ii,2 to 5- 2: Gray Dally. 106 IE. ^ > ,'nd Ml>vera 3.
MrSe.-J^.T 3' Time: 1.0114. Servant. J'iDn"r- ""bo rode extremely wen.
- ” ,ttd A lea a!^> ran. t<c>' ed a great ovation from nto com-

.race. 0 furlonga-Momenrirm 150 p»tri>ts.
2Ï?T)' * **> 5. and 1'ealh. 147 (Per 

Sail bear : 1 torlc Kelly. 147 (E.
ægl-10 to 1. 3. Time 1 in: i. Fulminate.

Nalvadn and Intriguer also ran.
6Nth°22 ï#lt ,wsî nTn off- »n<l resulted in 

wtontnk In 1.1#UA.

Oakville, Ont., Oct. fi»—A very Interesting 
race waa sailed off the piers here this after
noon, between the Aggie of Oakville and 
the Zelma of Hamilton for a silk flag, 
the latter being the challenger. The course 

St. Matthew's senior football team defeat- was a triangular one of nine miles, twice 
ed All Saint a* team on the formers’ grounds around. The southeasterly breeze wa# not 
by a score of 1 to 0. a heavy one. The Zelma rounded the first

No. 18 Boys’ Brigade, East Toronto, lost buoy one minute ahead of tbe Aggie, on 
to Company No. 15 of the citv. ln toe the second leg the Aggie began to forge 
league game of football, played In Lake- 
view Park, score 1 to 0.

The Uttle York football team won from 
i the Ro«*edale team on tbe latter's grounds 
on Saturday afternoon. Score 10 to V.
The Uttle Yorks now lead ln the City 
Intermediate League.

In the Intermediat Football League, on 
Saturday, the Broad views defeated ttye 
Crawfords by 2 to 1, the score at half time 
being 1 to 0, in favor of the Broad views.
The game was a good exhibition, and both 
teams were very evenly matched, the win
ners having 
argument. T
Broedviews: Bennet, goal; Booth. Mclvey, 
backs: Brown, Hlrons. Armstrong, half
backs; Tyner, Barkey,McGrath, Gill, Jones, 
forwards.

The third event '.n the Financial Associa was 
tlon Football League waa played on tbe old

HYSLOP BROS. 209 ati 211 
Veeje-Street.ed

ERS, BO* 
\ ictorw

BICYCLESa BalM- 
p street*

And Bicycle Sundries.
CaU or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

as. BO- 
etc., W

•et east, 
looey M

ahead, finishing 5 minutes and 60 seconds 
ahead of Zelma.

TMfl is the first race the Aggie has 
started in .since she was rebuilt last winter, 
and appears to be faster than ever. Aemfiîu» 
Jarvis sailed the Aggie, whil* H. Ambrose 
was at the helm of the Zelma.

Commodore Gooderham. ou board the 
Clorlta. acted as Judge.

•4.

Upper Canada College Defeated.
Hamilton, Oct. 6.—The U.C.C. foottoaK 

team and the Hamilton Intermediates p\iy- 
ed an exhibition game here this afternoon 
oefore a small crowd of spectators. The 
visitors were defeated, the score being 19 to 

U. G. Griffith of Bishop Ridley Col- 
The game was very

[ AND 
iletropol- 
levator! 

ara fro® 
. J. W.

Smokeless 
Cartridges

MoDOWALL & CO.,
10 King Street East.

‘ Beaver Beats Minot*.
The Royal Canadian Tacht Club's race 

for the 30-foot class, sailed on Saturday 
afternoon,between the Beaver and Mlnota, 
w»S won by the Bearer by over three 
minutes. The race waa sailed over the 
naual coarse. The steering waa not par
ticularly good on either boats. The start 

made at 3 o'clock, and the elapsed 
time for the winner was a little over an 
hour and a half. The summary:

Start. Fin. Elap’d. 
... 3.00.00 4.30.30 1.30.50
... 3.00.00 4.34.07 1.34.07

MADE TO 
ORDER3. only a little the better of the 

rile following lined np for thelege was referee, 
flat.

CH AND 
per da/1
IVlnchee- 
r>r; meal 
letor.

Bagby Gossip.
Stollery. the Toronto half, who was 

hurt on Saturday, was able to be ab»t 
yesterday.

The rah-eomroittee of the O.R.F.Ü. are 1 Upper Canada grounds » Friday evening, 
after E S (Chaucer! Elliott for profea- I T'ae Central Canada won from the Canada 
eionallsra. knd will likely make their re- Fermanenta, the score being 2 to 0. 
nort thf. wrek The next match will be played oa Mon-

The Argonauts will probably run an ex- day ‘̂^tta ^nn^'roroel
• - __ rati fnrdflv ft)r tKafr North AE6*lCfln At tuO grounds COfliOFcureton to Ottawa on ^«torday for their R aad J(>tm.streeta. Kick off At 5

gamp with the Rough Riderx o’Hock
The members of the Toronto BugbyCltto The Standing of the teams Is as follow»: 

are requested to turn out for practice to- _ _ „
morrow. Won* Losl-

Varsity will hold a team practice this 
afterncon at 4 o'clock. A lot of new 
men are expected.

Varsity III. play tl*e Toronto II. In the 
second round of the Junior O.R.F.U. on 
Saturday next.

J. D. McMurrich’s work as referee on 
Saturday was satisfactory to .both teams.

The gâte at Resedale Saturday amounted 
to over $400. ___

The Gananoque team Vili protest thdr 
game with Queen’s II. on Saturday.

Trinity College defeated the W estema 
of Parkdale In an Interesting game of Rug
by on Saturday afternoon by 14 to 0.

disaster somewhat similar to that of Gal
veston has occurred. Hundreds 
have been swept sway.

The U. 8. steam collier Emir, which re
cently sank In the Suez Canal, has been 
floated, and arrived at Sue* Moads, but 
eponot enter port because of her deep 
draught, and Is being unloaded. She was 
cârrytog coal to Manila.

The Adame Mine powder house at Eve- 
leth, Minn., blew up yesterday evening, and 
the concession broke al! the windows ln 
the town, but no one is reported killed.

The Peary exploring steamer Windward, 
riot having returned to Mt. John’s. Nfld., It 
Is now supposed winter In Greenland has 
been ah open one, and that Peary will hold 
the steamer there for another expedition 
next season.

The Pope has conferred the honorary 
title of Chevalier of the Holy Roman Em
pire upon Very Rev. Eugene H. Tarctle 
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

The anniversary of the death of Charles 
Stewart ParoeR, the Irish statewnsn. was 
velet«rated yesterday by a small nrocesslon 
to the Glasrievln Cemetefÿ, DnhBn. It 
was smaUer than It had been on any pre-

X CAN;, 
mg and 

lighted!
»n suite; 
a mes Aj 
al, Ha»

or houses
•Beaver .. . 
Mlnota .. .

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

The population of New Hsmp^lre, as 
officially announced, is 411,588. an Increase 
In ten years of 35.053, or 9.3 per cent.

The population of Windsor, Ont., has in
creased 700 during the past y*tr, and Is 
now 12.120. Assessment is $50,000 more
thAD FrenclvCaiiadlftn barge hand on the 
barge Brighton was drowned ln the harbor 
at Kingston last Tuesday. Hie remains 

found Saturday night. He waa 35 
years oj age. _ . _

A dens, fog over New York Bay op Sat
urday afternoon compelled the outgoing 
liners. Including the Campania. Pennsylva
nia and Em» to anchor nntil Sunday morn
ing. when they proceeded cautiously. No 
coTlItioni reported.

Mrs Caroline Recaler of Lynberock. Long 
Island, an infirm lady 81 years old, was 
burned to death yesterday at the hotel ln 
which she lived. Rhe got too close to a gas 
Jet and her clothing took lire.

Ottawa's population la 58,193. an increase 
of 1191 daring the year: the value of pro
perty has Increaasd 9637.466.

The steamship Hamilton, of the Old Do
mini» Line, ran lnt o and sank the Phil
adelphia coal schooner A. A. Shaw, with 
nm tons on board, daring a fog » Rater- 
day. and the sunken vessel lies ln the 
course of coastwise vessels. The Hamil
ton rescued the captain ahd seven men 
computing the schooner'» ered, and car
ried them to New York.

The Philippine Insurgents continue to 
.show renewed activity, and are ta resting 
th- Americana at different pointa.

The Pa unco and Thames Rivera, which
er.pty Into the Gulf at Tamoleo. Mexico, .____
have been swollen by ratna until a foodjll|||||||||||||||

HES. North American Life 
Imperial Life .....*..

| CAtral Canada.......................
British America A Western
The E. T. C.'a .......................
Canada Permanent ...............

nto

Patent* 
patents 

go conn-
timer. Fred. Wilson.

America* Colle*. Gi 
At Cambridge, Mara.—Harvard 12, Bow- 

do! n 0.
At New York—Colombia 12. Wetieyan U. 
At West Potnt—West Point IX. Pennsyl

vania State College 0.
At New Haven, Ct-—Yale 3ft Tufts 0- 
At Easton, Pa.—Lafayette 33, Susque

hanna 0.
At Princeton iN.J.—Princeton 12, Le

high 5.
At Philadelphia. PS.—Pen new vn ola 3ft

Haverford 0.
At Ithaca—Cornell ft Backnefi ft 
At Ann Arbor. Mich.—IXtiveratiy of 

Michigan 1L Kalamazoo College 0.
At * Providence, K.I.—Brown 18. Holy 

Cross 0.
At Worcester. Maas. Worcester Academy 

ft Worcester Polytechnic 0.
At Chicago. Ill —Chicago University 17. 

Pardee University 5.

Ottawa Beat the Tigers.
Ottawa. Oct. ft—In good weather, before 

a fair attendance the Ottawa Rough Rid
ers and the Hamilton Tigers came together 
in an O.R.F.U. senior match. The Otta
wa» started by scoring a try. whl-h was 
converted into a goal. Score: Ottawas 6. 
Tigers 0. A little later the Tigers -cored 
and the score stood Ottawa ft Tiger» 2. 
Then tbe Ottawa» scored a touch In goal 
and the tally was Ottawas 8. Tigers 2. 
Ottawa had a try. which being mi-cavort
ed. the seore stood Ottawa 12. Tigers 2. 
But on the next attempt the Rough Ulders 
made the goal, and the score stood Otta^- 
was 18, Tigers 2. The Rough Ridera con-

AU.
roi mu

\ Aro«nd the Rlnor.

contest at 1J4 pounds.

to a
clan ani] - v
.rofesw* J
Ho«pK*l.
own ahe

Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers' Company's stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
hv mv assistant froaxthe bonded stores in 
which It la lying rWfr tor shipment, and 
the results of my tlnniysls Indicate that It 
Ir a pure whisky, wblen has h-en matured 
for a kmg time In wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analyst's Laboratory.
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow. July 18. ISB.

Adams ft Barns, agents, Toronto.

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-street* make a spe
cialty of repairing and pleating gentlemen's 
clothes. Suits pressed 30c. pants 15c. 
'Phone 2376, and we will call.

vious occation.

sF^-ilKS
Jimmy Smith says that ln view ot toute 

Bnrke's absence from the cl tv. „e would 
tax Jack berbery 10 round, at the Créè
rent Chib's holiday show, it trjey oonld 
come to some arrangement about the

■eetreal Hant Club Rscm.
t**- 6-—There was a good flt- 

Bcnt rnw8k.th#1 cloei$1K day of the Montreal 
lUi Air*?,, 8 annual steeplwbnse at the
13 »»ywi aTKi the events' were

One» "jHfawlug the summary:
W ?P.ÏÏ?dl?p «teepieehase, 2\i 
W,"1, ' Ell Klndig. 150 (Harta-
«. Il» (Bm,~ra'1d5""„cb g- .'Y1W Heather, weight. , ,

15- iltohuîani) 1 JMird"AraJhSAhr5' s'erP Flanagan, who eo I la need in the 
6 rise ma. ’• ' ",ld Arab' Aree' ring at PhllvlelpMa on Friday night, died
SSS,,»». Hunt Cup, 2 m Me»—Col from the r'*slllt ot a ,d<x*l riot on rhe ShPi?1£b;E.J;m l iste, \ 169 (Mr Camp- hra,n on Saturday night.
4 lifi .u arT?>' Hendrie's b.g Fem Dav. quit the.game after a knock-out two years 
lg Th. p' StiKiriei. 2; Dr M-Ea-bran's ago. that then threatened serious result». 
Third i... y0'- Wethen<bo»i, 3. Flanagan taxed Dan Doughertr at the v.

■tic»»—wrui,-— f^ruKT.-' race, over green A.C. three year» ago. and was nerv last 
wu-uun Hendcrs»'s ch.g. King I whiter with Young Mahoney.

■■■■■BlliaBBHIIBi

: See it Grow „
HeML

e, L^rall
and 9i9ê 
i* organtj |
LUO ïiOé-

:ml lea— What win develop more ottickty than ■ 
the drag habit? What more fatal?™ 
The disease glow» rapidly and quiet-■ 

■ ly. Our treatment mean, a complete ■ 
core. It has been ruccewftti with 
men almost aband»ed by thetr 
friend* Information confidentially. ■ 
Write Manager. Box 215. OakvUl'e, — 
Ont. The Lakehnrst Sanitarium, Ltm-W 
Ited.

SAVE YOUR HEADS
and take vour time while inspecting 

ly"selected stock of the latest 
and most fashionable neckweAr.

Early and late our store is crowd
ed- special sales daily.

u. W. NIXON ft CO.'
357(4 longe 8L

Mcarar-W | 
atnirabiy. j 

<;over«- 1

i
our new Two Hendred Thousand a Year

Is what I retail of my famous e,Coueglan" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son 73 Yonge-street. 1

He should hnverarttc <8*
teen

isptemb*^
6 tonh

d*.“
sThe shipments of ore from Rowland 

camp last week amounted to 6737 tons.14
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■“SEIOU” ÏSrSGfi?î5S2^2S
■ P"” a,,v-:cys.j(AiUn» Sl«p

I
■ kM newer fahed to owe. and In any case where It■ baa. the proprietors whl posithelr^fcnd faU prfce 
S °° present*»0*1 °f box and wrapper. Your word

I^l-w^c£ril7t""

SEWOLA REMEDY CO.
m Kmorr. east 
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
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»♦»»»♦»•»$»»»♦»•»♦»»»♦
1 EXPERT TEACHING J \
'busioees college. Esoh teacher 1b an ex- 
‘ pert In hie particular nubjeou Book-keep-l I 
I In*. Sicnoirraphy. Tynewritin», Penman- ; 
-rhlp, Business Law and Advertising. { | 
i Evening claseee now open-same expert. ,
, staff aê for day claauee. < »
iBSHTISIt-AMEBICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,* .

■ iY.M.C.A. Building, corner longe and ( I 
I iMcOlIl-et reels, Toronto. i >
j >DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac-, i 
j , coon tant, Principal. , ,
♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦♦♦G

^T. EATON OS At Brown’s To-Day
You will find two big price reductions in practical wanted pieces 

• of business furniture. We aim always to present bargain* in 
seasonable, useful, oommou-sense furniture.

4No. 83 YONGE-'STREET, Toronto. 
Daily World, 13 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. «2 par year. 

TELEPHONES: J
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—628 

Hamilton Office 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. K. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleer-street, London, B. C. , 

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-street.

L. V. McBrady la after the Liberal 
nomination In Centre Toronto. To a friend 
who suggested that he should be content 
with the County Crown Attorneyship if he 
got It, Mr. McBrady declared: "I would not 
withdraw ev«n for the Lieutenant-Gover
norship. It 1 was good enough to stump 
the country in 1896 with Cabinet Ministers, 
surely I am good enough to run to Centre 
Toronto lu luOO." It la said that Mr. sic 
Brady has a majority of the delegates at 
his back, and will make a warm time at 
the nominating convention.

Some Unusual Chances for Tuesday. Si»-»

1
• ■ a

i
rfBg to-day the largest 
shipment of the M 

Its, made from the 
.vies: suit of black, na

The unusually warm weather of the last week or ten days 
has interfered somewhat with our plans for auturqn business, 
and in consequence sales have not been quite up to the mark 
for October. Never mind, we’ll catch up and make good the 
shortage, but we'll need your help to do it. That is why 
are going to give you double your usual money's worth if 
you’ll come and buy when we say. Will you come on Tues
day ? Herf are sixteen good reasons why you should come, 

'•for we are going to sell:

Seml> Pore «lain DInnerware at So a Piece,
6000 pieces of Dinnerware, comprising tea plates, breakfast plates, 
soup plates, cups and saucers, bakers, 9-in. platters and bowls, with 
a dainty border decoration in green shade. These pieces regularly 
sell up to 11.80 a dozen. Your choice from the lot on Tuesday 
while they last for.

n5®/i l i

grey cloth.................
““etüuTh=r=- C4

THE GOVERNMENT IN PARTNER
SHIP WITH THE COMBINES.

The campaign is bringing forth some 
curions developments. The other day Hugh 
John Macdonald, speaking at Brandon, said 
he was to favor of putting agricultural im
plements on the free list. Such a declara
tion, coming from a Conservative, sounds 
like heresy, hot Hugh John defended hie 
coarse by the following explanation:

The Idea of placing a protective tariff on 
(he goods of a country Is to foster the 
manufacturer, and, If the manufacturers 
are big enough and strong enoug 
alone, then was the time the di 
be reduced. He thought—he was unite 
si re—the people of this country were with 
him when he said he did not approve of 
the American system of trusts and combin
ation» coming Into Canada. That was a 
thing which ought not to be allowed to 
exist, and It was a thing which would not 
be allowed to exist if the Conservative 

power, and had the reins of 
That would be following out 

the policy laid down and followed up since 
1878. That policy was to protect our na
tional Industries, and keep Canada from be
ing the dumping ground for the surplus 
goods of the United States, and prevent our 
men from being "mere hewers of wood and 
drawers of water," while American manu
facturers and employes got all the profits 
derived from manufacturing our products.

While the leading Conservative of West
ern Canada was making this appaient as
sault on the National Policy the leader* of 
the Liberal party to Ontario were trying to 
Induce Mr. W. D. H. Massey, the king of 
the agricultural Implement makers of Can
ada, to contest West Toronto to the Inter
ests of the Government. A deputation of 
Liberals waited on Mr. Massey, requesting 
him to accept the nomination for that 
stitnency. Mr. Massey sent a reply to Mr. 
Lindsey, the President of the Toronto Re
form Association, and to the course of hie 
letter he says:

their only Chance of success lies In get
ting their supplies and Implements at as 
cheap a rate as possible. • • The peo
ple of the Northwest will respond to this 
policy.”
The Liberal party’s antsgomwm to trusts 

and combine* le farther shown by para
graph 18 of the Customs Act of 1897, which 
provides for their suppression by the shell- 
tlan of duties. The operating clause reeds 
as follows; ,

“If the judge reports that such trust, 
combination, association or agreement ex
ista, and if It appears to .the Govcrnor-ln- 
Ooirodl that such disadvantage to the con
sumers Is facilitated by the’ duties of cus
toms Imposed on a Ukg article, when Im
ported, then the Governor toi-Council shell 
place such article on the free list, or so 
reduce the duly on It as to give to the 
public the benefit of reasonable competi
tion In such article,”

A meeting of the» Llberal-Conservatl /e 
Association of Wsrd No. 6 will be held to 
Shaw's Hall, No. 1341 West Queen-street, 
comer of Dunn-avenue, on Monday, Oct. 8, 
at 8 o'clock p.m., for organising West To
ronto and to select delegates for 
ventura. All Conservative workers are In
vited. The meeting will be addressed by 
E. B. Osler, M.P., E. P. Clarke, M.P., 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. G F Marier, 
M.L.A., and J. J, Foy, M.L.A.

of beaver cloth, co
skirt0?*. **
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h strapped............. . .
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Office or Home Desk

Quarter-cut Golden Oak, polished roll 
top, very neat and convenient pigeon 
hole arrangement, 42 inches wide, our 
regular price is 30.00, to-day’s price

Combination Secretary Book. 
Case—Solid golden oak, nicely pnll.fr. 
ed and carved. The secretary is fitted 
with a neat pigeon-holing shaped Brit
ish bevel-plate mirror and movable 
shelves, height 03 inohee, width # 
inches, our regular price is 
16.60, to-day’s price..........

The Liberal-Conservative Association of 
East Durham will held a special meeting 
at Millbrook on Wednesday, Oct. 17, to 
nominate a candidate to 'contest the con
stituency. Two names are mentioned, S. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., and Harry Ward, ex- 
M.P. it Is thought that Barrister Ward 
will get the nomination 
local man.

On reliable Information The World learns 
that D. K. Ross of Cookstoyn will be, 
appointed returning officer for South Sim -1 
coe, and W. C. Henry of Thornton will he 
hi* deputy.

The Conservatives of West Bruce will 
meet in nominating convention at Kincar
dine on Thursday, Oct. IL E. F. Clarke, 
M.F., and David Henderson, M.P., will de
liver addressee.

Dr. Powers of Port Hope is tonring 
Durham, and will undoubtedly be the 
eral candidate at the next election.

V <

Wool Blam.h to stand 
uty should fjfjjttlEAL

Whit? Woo*.
W ebrated “Skeldor

keti." Stitt.
Eiderdown

Handsome Bateen, Rere 
filled with pure down, six'

White Mareeil
n New Designs, full bed s

R-

becauae he I* a is
.5 111.03$22*90 cetel

n:50.TheIOar $10.00 and $18.50 Men's Suite for $0.40.
66 Men’s Imported English Worsted Suits, in dark grey and black 
■tripe*, with an almost invisible overplaid in blue and green, also 
in light brown and green check*; also, a few suits made of im
ported Scotch and English tweeds, in plain and rough finished 
cloths, deep French toeing, satin and all-wool Italian linings, 
sizes 36 x'40, regular price $10.00 and $12.50. Tuesday while 
they last

THE J. F. BROWN CO., UNITED, “ 1‘ “•The action of Hugh John Maodjmsld ta 
favoring free trade In agricultural Imple
ments. the action of the Liberals to bg- 
coratog Seeping partners to the great manu
facturing concerns of the country—each ap
parently inconelstemt Bottoms come like a 
thunderclap omt of a clear eky. It le surely 
time tor the people of Canada to consider 
where they are at. The eitoatkm looks 
Inexplicable.. A little consideration of rise 
position, however, may straighten out the 
anomaly. To begin with, It will be neces
sary to define the term Protection, as It 
has been accepted and acted upon by the 
party that first applied the principle to 
Canada. Protectionists recognize that there 
are limits to the efficacy of the protective 
principle. There Is no sense in protect- 
tag, by a high tariff, any tndnsbiy for the 
products of which the home market Is too 
limited, or when economic conditions do 
not permit such products to "be manufac
tured a* cheaply a* to other countries. The 
object of protection is/to so enlarge the 
market for any particular product that (ta

“As Is generally known, politics are not ma”afe<*“« »* ™irrl«1 <“ “ deeply 
in my line. I am, however, an Independent anxl 68 «conwmdeaMy as In foreign coda- 
•ypporter of the present Government, tries. Thie object ha» been achieved to a

entire6,,0*! U^ei lament mZZ ,T 8t*"'
have rendered the countty magnificent ser- AMto toe Tariff of the United State* la 
vice, and should undoubtedly be returned: the Wheel in the world, the manmfac- 
and I have confidence that with the expert- timed products of that country are the 
etjee gained during the present term they cheapest in the world If oroteotion Com will be prepared to administer the aflbvre ! , ,PT , « protection doe*
of state to a thoroly satisfactory manner. * brln* Price*, I* has not fulflUed
1 shall, therefore, support the Govern- lts mission.
lu^nt‘ Let us take the particular case of agit-

As voicing the Sentiments of the fanners cultural Implements. We do not know 
on the agricultural Implement makers, we "bat the United States duty oh Impte- 
quote the following editorial from The me,nt* *•> hot It le no doubt, as on most 
Weekly Sun of Sept. 26: other articles, prohibitory. To-day the

— Farm Implements. — United States manufactures and sects the
Policy6 by^Sir*1 Jonn°Macdonakl? tSfttS InH-lements to the
«-native party has been protectionist, and ".
It may at least clsfm the merit of having m™t- know the relative prices of agrtcul- 
bet<u consistently true to those prine’ples. tlira! Implements to the United States and 
But the object of protection Is the en.’oùr- Canada but the toot th«t *ho ugeroent of home industry. The poi.cy of “L ™ raot ““t ™* People of
exclusion, therefore, does not extend to the *laJ“toDa are «««toils to have them placed
case of farm implements, which are plainly °“ th« f«e Bat would seem to todkete
necessary to the chief Industry of this conn- that prices In Canada are higher If such 
tty. Consistency, consequently, would lend be the case, the omteotlw, tariff «the protectionists to exempt farm Impie- ,,, ™ Protective tariff cm ngrl-
ments from taxation, confining the Import cult“ra'1 Implements to Canada has not fni- 
dutles to finished articles of mere consump- filled Its ml salon. With a virtual monopoly 
îl“nK„Lh»e.taJ U p™«‘cal,'y maintained for of the markets of Canada, the Canadian
enabled thereto1 t0Cîaya8thefltomêre<to Thé t° ** ,bl* ^ to"
Northwest under a heavy tribute at tho Pleeneilt* »n this country et about the same 
ÎLmé..ü?îen,.toey were struggling with all Price as United State» manufacturers sell
îrhich is mlw^vj^ng^a^imnoet1^ probably ,n th« State». Our
a million a year 09 the farmers oMrhe Vo- ,nana^act:urw8 here no right to tàke ad- 
minion. The company, like the C.P.U., Is v'nr,t»3e of the duty by adding It to the 
entirety free from political principle; it selling price. If Hugh John MacdonaldssvffEs ‘«fiuTnrf’iî.0 Tssa ^

with the .party which hold» or 4» likely to offer thsfc " CotMidhra Implement^nak- 
iiold power. If the Conservatives would ora ane tAkiug full advantage of the tariff,
p^cKun^^tocrwi.r^.ré TSzz’ZzJ *** ~~ ***•than its equivalent for the support of the the •rioPtk"* such measures 
company to the support of tile Independent eountry “ regmre the evil,
farmer. to a combine among the tmpleroe

The effect of this alleged combine, to Iben the toterests of the farmers demand
which Hugh John Macdonald referred to that the combine shall be broken. Whether
his Brandon speech, :v' be seen from-the 1» to be accomplished by means of 
following comparison of prices as set o%t special legislation, or b, temporarily tak- 
In one of the political pamphlets: ln6 on the duty, we are not prepared to

— Prices of Agricultural Implements. — ea7. but we take the etand, as we always 
1887. 1900. have taken It,

Cash, me ni»; Cash, minfâ crease. °Z**Z T “ta. _
Seeders »51008 6825 $5300g6100$2 75 esta “f <*>• countty, and should not be per- 
Mowers, mitred to exist
Blowers? 48 00 M 00 4800 5000 4 «> Our Idra of protection to this: We would

1-horsè 89 00 44 50 42 00 48 00 3 50 be ready to the tariff up to 100 per
Hakes... 2X00 23 75 23 00 26 00 215 wnt- ony article, but we would insist

4-T": 62 00 7100 63 00 72 on ' i no V J1** that- ^ rirtoe of ourBinders. 115 00 132 00 120 00 137 00 5 00 |harll,g *,mi the manufacturers >f this 
Ploughs.................................................. 125 !artic3e a very much enlarged market, they
Twlne^rieViôô'ih.......................... 0 75 must keep thetr prices down to the levelTwine, per 100 the..............................•• 5<*> prevailing 1n (the country from Whphe

IC3 50 m^nufacturera they are protected. A h-'.gh 
ta™ confers a great benefit upon manu
facturers, but ft also enta-Us oUlgaUoua 
upon them. In regard to agricultural Im
plements, the Liberal Government has con
ferred the benefits of a protective tariff 
»l»n the manufacturera thereof, hot It has 
not made them live np.to their obligations. 
As a matter ot fact, there Is a combine, 
not among the implement manufacturers* 
alone, but between these manufacturers 
and the Government Itself. What have 
the farmere of Canada to any about this 
alleged coalition between the Liberal Gov
ernment and the Massey concern? The "Gov
ernment wamt Mr. Massey to come out and 
redeem West Toronto tor them, 
petitioned and begged to accept the nomina
tion. Win the farmers of Canada 
such an unholy alliance as this? Mr. Mas
sey, with more shrewdness than the Gov
ernment, declined the nomination, hut he la 
lending hto Influence and his prestige to 

Premier Laurier s coming 
to. The Obérât penty, hav

ing forsaken an its old Idols, and having 
taken up strange gods to worship, really 
does not perceive to what a depth It has 
sunk to sin and hypocrisy. Sir TJfnfrtd 
Laurier and his colleagues say they are 
protectionists and free traders ait one and 
the same time. They cannot abolish protec
tion because they know the country to to 
favor of it. They cannot go hack on free 
trade, because they know they promised to 
£lve the farmers a free-trade tariff. Being 
between the devil and the deep 
Government does not know where It to at. 
It doesn’t seem out of the way far Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the apostle of free trade, 
to form a combine with the head of the 
greatest manufacturing firm of the country 
to the year 1900, while, to 1896, he would 
have scouted the Idea of such a combina
tion. Such a combination would simply 
have been an imposslbitity to 1896. Imagine 
SH Wilfrid, to 1896, talking free trade to 
the farmers, and, a-t the same time, re
questing Mr. Massey to win a seat for Mm' 
But what he would not dream of 
1896, be Is doing to 1900, and he to 
the same tanner* to support him on both 
occasions.

1 '
I. Also immense building* In rear of Confederation Life Building. 

CASH OR CREDIT. All under one roof.
party get Into 
power again.

*»*%***»»»»»»» s»»»it.

EAST Good Linen
A grand lot of P™e„L|l 

and Fringed Tow®!», $2. a

Linen Damas
A shipment of slightly I 

Damasks, Including tablj 
usual sixes, marked onwthj 
price».
“Taoro” Lind

Now showing Honeehol
beautiful "Taoro" Hand y
•’Hueda" Laoe-edgsd Tabll
tray and plate clottus beef

Gowns of

5.49 East 
e Lib-

Children'» Grey Lamb Caps at $1.39.
ISO only Boys' and Girls' Grey Lamb Caps, in a medium, light or 
dark carl, wedge shape, satin linings, our regular price $2.50 apiece. 
Tuesday, while they last

Men’s Heavy Winter Underwear at 29c.
330 dozen Men’s Winter Weight Underwear, in Scotch uool, 
double-breasted shirts, sateen facings, ih men’s sizes only, regular 
50c a garment ; also, Fleece Lined Arctic Shirts and Drawers, 
wool and cotton fleece, overlook seams, broken sizes, from 34 to 42, 
these are slightly imperfect in weaving, but not enough to inter
fere with wearing quality, regular price 50c and 75c each. Tues
day to sell at

j It Is to promote health 
| to drink the Mn&l Cel- 
{ edonla Waters | alee to 
} enjoy the meet re- 
| Freshing of beverages. 

J. J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, Sole Agent and 

J Bottler.

J. H. Plummer was offered the Conssr 
tive Domination in Algoma, but has declin
ed. It is now stated that the Hon. J. C. 
Patterson will be tendered the chxnce to 
oppose N. E. Dyment, M.P.

Convention at Walkerton on Satur
day Re-Nominated Mr. Car

gill, M.P.

S

1.39
The Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Mill la, 

sailed for Canada from Liverpool on Fri
day. He hopes to be In Canada In time to 
participate In the election campaign.

1

iHE WAS INDUCED TO ACCEPT IT.
The Liberals of South Huron will . leet 

In nominating convention at Brucefleld on Thursday, Oct. 11.
con-

4 K—**rnii |

*Beat » Letter Requesting to Be Re
lieved, But the Delegate*

Would Not Hear ot It.

Walkertou, Ont.,Oct. 6.—The East Bruce 
Conservative convention was held here-to
day by over 200 delegates from every 
polling division In the riding. Dr. Clapp 
of Mlldmay was elected president; Mr. B.
Cannon of Brant, vice-president, and Mr.
Arthur Coûtas of Walkerton, secretary.
Vice-presidents for the different munici
palities were elected as follows: William 
Richardson, Walkerton; Joseph Ferguson,
Brant; William Dickson, Car rick; Robert 
Evens, Teeswater; Dr. Morrison, Greenock;
David Ireland, Culross.

A letter was received from Mr. Henry 
Cargill, the present member, stating that 
for personal reasons he did not at present 
*l»h to offer himself for re-nomlnatlon.

It wes understood that Mr. Cargill’s 
health wes not good, bat the convention 
would not listen to a refusal from him, 
and appointed a committee, consisting of 
Mr. A. Shaw, Q.C., William Richardson 
and Arthur Collins to wait on Mr. Cargill
apd urge him to reconsider bla letter. The „ _ __ _ __
committee found Mr. Cargill at Toronto He Wow Them With Pour,
and finally succeeded to inducing him to Poet Cylinders in His Wired 
accept the nomination, A committee room Telewr—nhr Systemwes et once secured, and active work bv system,
both parties will henceforth be the order Ll°n<1<>n’ 0ct- 6.—Marconi to-day succew 
of the day. folly transmitted a message by the wtreleii

Le Berne . "stem from Boulogne, France, to Dorer.
mlT^elri,,

LeBaron, was nominated. Tbe represen- transmitting the titessage on poles wag 
«S™?0 dl,trlcu wa$ very abandoned at to-day’s test, the despatch
ftîVrtsJÏÎÎ Ctî^.Totîr* were D'*t »> muen being received on a cylinder only fourfea pe.^ternoon aoeakrag was In height. 7
taken part to by the candidate, the Hon. '
of Moutreti 6r and Wlf,oe’ oivotate,

iThe convention that nominated C. W. 
Hartman In the Liberal Interest In F.a*t 
Grey distinctly informed him that they did 
not wish him to be a mere partisan, bat de. 
sired that he support the Government only 
when be deemed Its measures to be in *he 
interest» of the country.
Clarksburg Reflector adds: 
exceedingly

.29
•STShSKAI
Black and cream lace a 

sequins, Jet. silk bn 
broidery, to Renaissance, 
Plastron, Rococo, Lux cul 
Hen, Battenharg and Leu

EASY TERMS?e
on Men’s Ordered Clothing and Ben’ 
Ready-made Boots, Shoes, UndetwwL 
Hate, Dress Goods, Blankets, Comfortsn! 
Lace Curtains, Ladle»’ Suitings, Wrapper^ 
ettea, etc. Place your order now, i 
to wait till you hav» all the cash. Yeei 
convenience our pleasure.

GHHDIHEB'S. 3 a* S tone la
MISS BELLE NOONAN

Teacher of Elocution, Del sari* Phyrieel

SCHOLARSHIP* ELOCUTION

Ladle»' Walking Skirts at $3.98.
40 only Ladies’ High-Grade Walking Skirts, made of best quality 
tweeds and camel’s hair cheviots, all brand new and first-class in 
every respect, regular prices $8,50 and $10.00 each. On sale Tues
day at .

To this The 
Now, this 1» 

generous on the part of the 
convention, but those who know Mr. Hart
man need not be told that It la as natural 
for him to be a Liberal at It for him to 
be a Hartman. The Liberal», when they 
elect Mr. Hartman, need have no fear 
that he will ever be able to see the Gov
ernment Introduce a measure that will not 
be in the Interest of the country. Dr. 
üproule need lose no sleep over hi» election. 
Hi» opponent hasn’t a ghost of a chance.

Es
1 with

Silk Crenadl3.98
ne need About one hnnWefi an® 

flyse length*. 1» spray, 
conventional designs, pr 
tion and richest effect.

Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers at $1.39.
225 only Lttdies’ New Flannelette Wrappers, in good assortment 
of dark colors, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices $2.69 and $2.50 each. 
On sale Tuesday at

Z

New Style NThe Liberal Cokventlon for West Toronto 
will be held at Warden’s Halt, Spadlua- 
avenue, on Thursday, Oct. 11, In the even
ing. Centre Toronto Convention will be 
held in Assoclatlou Hall on Monady, Oct. 
15. The East Toronto Convention will like
ly be on Oct. 12.

1.39 /
Ostrich Galoon Boas, Ct 

long "flying ends, Berthas 
Net Tie», Spanish Laci
Echarpes.

Ladles* All-Wool Vests at 59c each."i
We do «Jot, »t the present moLadies’ Vests, heavy ribbed all-wool and plain all-wool Swiss and 

English makes, finest qualities, button down front, neatly finished 
pearl buttons, in colors white and natural, long sleeves, winter 
weight, all sizes, regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35. Tuesday 
to sell at

Handkerc!
When the political campaign yields re- 

suite like the serious mauling 
by Isaiah Warner, a party tight 
'to the dignity of a feud.

Toronto Telegram. : 
worrying over fhe circulation of the story 
that Hon. James Butheriaiui wrote a let- 
tor suggest mg that - Catholic candidates 
should not be nominated lor tear of bring
ing the Laurier Government under the an tip
ple ion of Protestant Ontario. Careful en
quiry reveals no fact which will supply a 
ray pf comfort to the Liberal onran. 'Vuere 
seems to be no doubt a» to the authenti
city of the letter. Prominent Toronto Lib
eral», whose ward is a great dead better 
than tlhe opinion of The Globe, soy they 
have seen it, and that it 1» at this moment 
in Vhe possession of a well-known adher
ent of the Laurier Government in this dty. 
The gentleman who now hold* the hlgniy 
Injudicious literary product of Mr. Suther
land seem» to have no Intention of putting 
it on the market. He understands tne em
barrassing position in which it would place 
the Lam 1er Government, of which Hon. 
Jame* Sutherland Is a member, so that 
thi» choice piece of literature will be de
nied the wide circulation it undoubtedly 
deserves.

Real Lace Trimmed an 
dered Handkerchief», h 
mourning borders, hand 
tial letter, hem-etltched. 
kerchief».

received 
is raised

f .50 ;The Globe la still
MARCONI GIVES UP TALL POLES-Children's 69c to $1.25 Headwear for 50c. Touring C

6 dozen Children’s Caps, Bonnets, etc., a manufacturer’s samples 
of Japanese and corded silks, cashmeres, eiderdown, etc., in cream 
and colors ; also 15 dozen Misses’ and Children’s Tams, all novelty 
styles, including many sample pieces in ve.vet, fancy plaids, 
plain cloth, astrachan cloth, etc., in assorted styles and colors, 
regular value from 65c to $1.25 each. Your choice on Tuesday 
while they last .

Journey Capes, Bteam 
Shawls, to plain, warm tc 
and white mixtures and $ 
family tartan. Fancy Ki 

Shetland Hand KnitReal
Spencers.

Selected M
> .50 Pattern Hats and Bonn 

French and American ■ 
Mourning Designs; extra 
tog and Salt Hats, at 52,

Autumn Suit
A crowning display of tl 

legs, In black and colore 
spans, cheviots, Venetian 

M fects, tweeds and serges 
J Saltings. Samples sent ta 
■ tomert.

I
50c to $1.00 a Yard Dress Goods For 25c a Yard.
2800 yards this season’s-liress Goods, consisting of 300 y aids 54- 
inch All-wool Plain and Check Homespun Suitings-, in medium and 
dark effects; 280 yards 52-inch Heavy English Frieze Suitings, in 
dark colors only, including grey, brown, blue; 709. yards Pure Wool 
44-inch Vigoreux Serges, in choice mixed colorings; 4o0 yards Pure 
Wool 46-inch Drap de Paris or Whipcord Costume Cloth, in light 
and medium colors, arid 1075 yards Silk and Wool Plaids and Silk 
Mixed Fancy Dress Goods, 40 to 44 inches wide, in elegant colorings 
for blouse waists and children's dresses (see Yonge street window), 
regular values are from 90c to $1.00 a yard. On sale Tuesday .25 

(Not more than seven yards to one buyer.)

Our $1.25 Taffeta and Brocaded Silks for 45c.
1475 yards.Beautiful Rich Silks, consisting of 975 yards Fine 
Heavy Plain Mousseline Taffeta Silks, for highest class lining and 
dress wear, in colors of mauve, cerise, sky, pink, corn-flower blue, 
petunia, purple and rose, full 21 inches wide, our price to-aay is 
$1.25 yard; also 500 yards Very Heavy Rich Brocaded Silks, in 
colors of gray, Nile, sky. pink, gold and mauve, extra bright blue 
silk, our price to-day $1.25 yard (special showing in Yonge street 
window). All one price Tuesday

Not more than twelve yards to each buyer.

Our 60c Table Linens-For 33c Yard.

the
there M. Willot, chief Inspector of the 

telegraphs, who recently outlined a 
wlrélee* telegraphy to which the n 
are to be sent.thru the earth and not _ 
the air, expressed the belief that even - 
■Marconi’s system the messages left the tel. 
tom end not the top of the poles, and that 
therefore the height of the poles had e* 
effect on the messages.

men.• :

Mr. EJthler Re-Chosen

iWllim
elections. AddreSe^ ££e

r^sW. a”c: æïnd1*£“te

IPreparations are going forward with fe
verish rapidity for the Liberal convention 
In West Toronto. But from all appear
ances the activity of the worker» begins 
and ends In preparation. George G. S. Lind
sey and his friends are now hunting the 
town for candidates. Several deputations 
have been led down to the house of Ror. 
I). C. Hoseack, who has flatly refused to 
allow himself to be nominated. The fol
lowing have likewise refused to run for 
the convention: Dr. Spence, ex-Aid. Lynd 
aud Aid. William Burns. The machine Is 
dorag It» utmost to keep Aid. Ward out 
of tne running, altho it is admitted that 
Aid. Ward would carry the convention 
against the field. All the men to whom 
inducements have been offered to capture 
the convention from Aid. Ward understand 
the motives operating the machine and 
are shy of getting caught in the enterprise. 
So unsuccessful were the efforts put forth 
up to Saturday last that It was reported 
on behalf of the machine that a new Hue 
of can-openers were being supplied to the 
select guard of the Cartwright Club, with 
injunction» to fail not in pulling out at 
hast one good likely-looking lobster and 
Itave him ready to be served up to the con
vention.

JOHN GATT:

KiMg Btreet—Oppositethat combines and mon- 
gontsfcic to Uhe best inter- Henry Clews’ Views.

Henry Clews writes: Commercial confll. 
tions generally wear an a tearing aspect. | 
From all parts of the country come report* 
of a healthy tone In trafic and profitable re
sults of business. Price» are almost uni
formly settling back to a normal level.
There are *w Instances to which th« in
dustrial» find it possible to maintain thels 
attempted advances In prices, end in num
erous Instances the new combine» are en- 
countering active competition from eld and 
new concerns. It seems almost tocredlb’» 
that the changes to Industrial organisation* 
which a year ago were exciting inch a vio
lently unsettling effect on bnsines* should 
have now subsided Into a composed and 
healthy state of affairs.

The coal strike has In it possibilities of 
a great disturbance of the anthracite trade 
and Its Important dependent Interests, The 
lenders, however, have pot themselves to * 
discrediting position by refusing a ten pef 
cent, advance to wage», and It appear» un
lit ely that the workmen will long continue 
to support their action.

The political outlook 1» more cheertal» M 
er rather It may be said that the com. 
munity has recovered from what wat v 
s'mply a period of mental depression. How
ever, the report» from the varlone part* of 
the country more and more lead to the be
lief to a maintenance of thepresent govern
mental financial policy. Hence the marked 
Improvement, which indicates the futwasy « r 
stride which business- will take as soon a* 
surrounding conditions are placed beyond 
doubt. The Far Eastern situation bird» 
call* for other comment than note of tss. 
gradual veering around of the European I 
Chancelleries to the American plan of «b 
tlement, which mast certainly appeal *1 
the underlying good sense of practical 
statesmen the world over.

SERIOUS BLAZE ATRobert Beith In West Durham

mmam
West Hastings Liberals.

Belleville, Oct. 6—At fhe meeting of the 
Liberal Association of West Hastings, this 
afternoon, Mr. 8. J. Young of Trenton 
president of the association, was nominated 
for the Commons. The attendance was 
limited to the regularly chosen delegates, 
nearly all of whom were present. Mr. M. G. SIMs, ex-M.L.A., of Belleville, was also 
nominated, bat declined.

Several Bulldii 
Destroyed or Dam 

Smolce and
Athena, Ont. Oct. 7.- 

6 p.m., the, incorporated 
was visited with a dise 
totally destroyed the lar 
on Main-street, occupied 

as a i

1

Paris, the owner, 
by F. W. Earle, ttaemi 
merchsust; above by Uhn 
Hawkins, to residences. 
Possible he save much o 
these buildings. The « 
brick residence to the e 
block, belonging to the K 
1’ied by Dr. J. F. Purrli 

wa* banned. Mi Lillie Suffered much lost 
«oral of their chattels, 
The ftame building to 
parish block, al$o owue 

was saved, tho ba^ 
lug caught tire several i 
?antJ ,Ackley Brown, ha 
le red loss in the removal 
only insurance upon the i 
cd was : Harley House
£Sta«°
8$ W60tt- SfrS*
zeus of Athens aind vidn 
vice and saved the villa 
destruction threatened 
yet ascertained.

To point out the Liberal party’» attitude 
on protection, trusts and combines we quote 
from the party’s platform as continued at 
the Dominion Liberal Convention of 1803:

“That the existing tariff, founded upon 
an unsound principle, and used as It has 
been by the Government, as a corrupting 
agency wherewith to keep themselves in of
fice, has developed monopolies, trusts and combinations.”

“We denounce the principle of protection 
as radically unsound and unjust to the 
masses of the people, and we declare our 
convictioà that any tariff changes bos^d 
on that principle must fail to afford 
substantial relief from 
which the country labors.

Individually the Liberal leaders denounced 
protection and combines as strongly as they 
are denounced In the platfonn. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, at the Ottawa Liberal Con
vention, spoke of Manitoba as follows :

‘‘There Is not, I may say, a single pro
vince thruout the Dominion which clamor» 
so much and so loudly to be freed from the 
incubus of the National Policy * * * but 
the farmers of Manitoba have been forced 
to pay tribute to the manufacturer» of the 
east. Manitoba will ha«l with joy the day 
when it would be freed from the incubus 
of the National Policy.”

Clifford Sifton, at the same convention, 
said;

.45
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Conservative Convention».

fiCfiSE SriS H3E

ronreTHto]Lt°’ Tue3dar’ 0ct’le- ln St. Lew.

540 yards Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, assorted in 
medium and heavy qualities, Irish and Scotch makes, warranted all 
pure linen; also 650 yards Cream or Half Bleached Table Linens, 
guaranteed superior quality and finish, all pure linen, these are all 
assorted in choice new floral and conventional patterns, the widths 
are 64, 66 and 70 inches, our regular price 60c and 65c yard. On 
sale Tuesday

George WeHlngg- well known as a single- 
taxer in East Toronto, will run as an in
dependent candidate in East York. He has 
twice tried to vain for aldermanlc honors.

V

The Conservatives ol Ward 4 held an en
thusiastic business meeting on Saturday 
night to Broadway Hall. Three delegates 
from each of the 52 sub-divisions of the 
ward were chosen to attend the West To
ronto convention, to be held Oct. 18. T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., Thomas Crawford, 
M.toi, R. S. Neville,

B. F. Clarke, M.

any
the burdens under.33 Thin»» Are Go!»* Well.

ÆiA îsMSi^'o zr

Phe Intercolonial has ordered 240 cars, and 
In the last few months 800 new houses 
have been erected at Sydney, C.B.”

10 Yards of Our 12£c White Cotton For 07c>
Fine Bleached Cottons, assorted makes, including English washed 
long cloths, fine cambrics, heavy mediums and superior family cot
tons, all soft pure finished cjoths and full 36 inches wide, our regu
lar price 10c and 12jc per yard. On sale Tuesday, 10 yards
for - . ' 57

He was

stand Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
P., gave short ad*aud

dresses. H. A. E. Kent made an Admir
able cha'irman.

/
'E. F. Clarke, M.P., goes this morning 

to Glencoe to attend the Conservative nom
ination ln West Middlesex. On Tuesday 
he will be at Maim ra at the North Ha.<tlnsw 
nomination. For the rest of the week he 
win fce in the city.

give
rfsit

eclat to 
to îk^ron Col» Campos Sallee Aeeaeslnated.

j Yorkv Oct. 6.—Col. Campos Salles, 
brother of the President of Brazil, has 
been assassinated ln Sao Paulo by an Ital
ian farmer named Angel Sungeretti, says a
e?roegram t0 The Herald from El° Jan-

One of Our Dollar Kid Gloves For 43c-
Ladies’ 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, Paris points, 
colors in tan, brown, mode, green, grey, fawn and blue, this is a 
very fashionable glove and we guarantee it in every particular, our 
regular price is $1.00. On sale Tuesday

Lace Curtains at $1.30 a Pair.
250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3J 
yards long, white or ivory, overlooked corded edges, plain and scroll 
centres, in a variety of new patterns, regular price $2.00 to $2.75.
On sale Tuesday . . ,

Scotch Linoleums ot 30c o Square Yard.
A snap in Scotch Linoleum, exactly 950 square yards, 2 yards 
wide only, in floral and Hock designs, goods worth in the regular 
way up to 50c a square yard. On sale Tuesday at

$3.30 Feather Pillows at $2.69 a Pair.
100 pairs Bed Pillows, choice feathers, thoroughly renovated, size 
20 x 27 inches, covered in fancy sateen tick, new lace pattern, 
regular price $3.50 pair. On sale Tuesday at

At the same time every department will have many other 
good values to interest you. No trouble to find them when 
you get to the store, and the earlier you come the better it 
will be for you to share them.

The New Athe
All the details to coi 

proposed new Athenaei 
Sfyisrag very satlsfactoi 
200 members have aim 
Those who are giving t 
thutiaam lanitlclpate oo 
300 by Tuesday night IT 
make an offer for the e 
Athenaeum Club. It trh, 
tenders will be at on. 
many repairs necessary 
the complete overhaul!! 
■nd bowling alloy equ 
every department will 1 

r overhauled. A number < 
bent professional 
city have signed 
to give a Bolted 
wishing to Join after tin 
torn on the waiting list, 

Several trophies have 
competition In the van 
one being a cup fur the 
to* League, which will 
team» representing: Ba 
Exchange, the professloi 
two or three club lean 

In the chess and whJ 
“tond all the veterans w, 
for the old Athenaeum 
ha slum la fitted up with 
required, and gives the 
portunlty of keeping in 
Jaar soubd. The rendit 
toe dally paper» of Tor 
çwtont paper* of the 
Sttrtea, fcealde* Hie <H 

, 2® eum «P briefly, the 
run on thoro bnstoiees 
«P to date, end will 
City, and » privilege to

X Only those who here had expert «era eag 
tell of the torture corns cant*. Pain with 
yont boots on, pain -with them off—pal* 
night and day - but relief Is sere to tara*The East York campaign, so far as N. W. 

Rowell Is concerned, will be opened to-night 
by a meeting in St. Paul s Hall. Hon. 
William Paterson and A. Campbell, M.P., 
will be th

The political sky to South Ontario la 
overcast by a Liberal cloud. Leonard Bur
nett, M.P., accepted the nomination from 
a house divided by 69 to 62 votes. Hie 
rival was Mayor Fowke of Oshawa. The 
U2 friends of Fowke refused to make Bur
nett's nomination unanimous. It is now un
derstood that a new convention will be 
called, and that both Burnett and Fowke 
will step down and allow Jerry Lick of 
East W'Mtby to bear the Liberal banner.

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler will spend a week In 
Ontario stumping, beginning Oct. 18, when 
he appear* In Toronto. OaOct. 17 Sir Wil
frid and Sir Richard will speak at Strat
ford. The coming of Sir Wilfrid wl'l be 
synchronous with the honeycombing of On
tario by Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon.

Hon. WllMam Paterson and Hon. 
William Mulock. All Sir Wilfrid's meetings 
will be to Western Ontario.

Political addresses, Uke sky rockets, very 
often fly over the heads of the multitude.

use Holloway’s Cora Core.

43 We [the Manitoba Liberals] trust thtri 
the platform of a revenue tariff, accom
panied by the promise of economy, wi'l en
able us to send you a substantial delegation 
to the next Parliament of Canada.”

Hon. Robert Watson of Manitoba, Sif- 
colleague, said at tjie convention:

“We know that the Tories can’t run an 
election without a fund, and they get that 
fund from the monopolists. They [th° 
manufacturers] go into the Red Parlor and 
meet there the Tory Readers, who sav to 
them: We have passed a law yhlch enabldO 
you to get high prices; we have Hocused 
you to rob the people and we want a por
tion of that plunder; we have made you 
fat, now we will just put you in the frying 
pan and fry a little of that fat out of you, 
to çrease the planks on which we expect to 
slide Into power again.”

Hon. Mr. Ross, Speaker of the Assembly 
of the Northwest Territories, said:

“Our farmers want now to be protected 
from the manufacturer; they believe that

l e orators.
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David

doing in 
asking'. 2 69 I

What 
is it?

On the word of a Liberal from North On
tario, The World has it that Duncan Gra
ham, M.P., is doomed to.defeat at the 
hands of Angus McLeod. Many reasons 
will contribute to Graham’s defeat, but 
when the final analysis is made, it will be 
found that McLeod1 s great personal 
larity will win him the d$y.

Himself Blind, Opens Others' Evee.
r>f*^**’ Pct- The famous blind oculist 
D, ' a “ember of the Paris Acadcmr

“ea,lclae and director of the Sorbonne 
Ophthalmologlcal Laboratory, has Just been 
«simultaneously promoted to th* highest 
aank *“ to* French Legion of Honor*and 
decorated with the German Black Eagle 
. Javal; who has done so much to cure 
blindness, has been totally blind himself for 12 years. Altho now 60 years o'“ he 
continues his scientific work, and la recoe 
worid 08 tte foremost eJe specialist in tife

Vapo-Cresolene is the 
por of Cresolene. You put 
the Cresolene in the vapor
izer, then light the lamp 
just beneath. When the 
vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more powerful. It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes. It’s the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
for asthma, catarrh,hay fever, colds, a

I it.va- popu-
“Clalre” SheppaJ 

-’rtl* popular asaiatant 
wand Opera House, ”Cll 
a »on of the Controller, ] 
Prise on Batirday In the i 

■ «rawing room suite. TheiI VI* m*»b*rs of tlw dlfJ
of the theatre, and was! 
P/.Hr. Sheppard » feUovJ 
tog their delight at his d 
torred recently. "Clalrel 
around the Grand Opera 

I to toe splendid '
I; to**1* the object of mai 

end expressions of good

T. EATON C?.;T„ Ffrangcon Davies on Friday.
To-day and to-morrow will be the last 

opportunity for securing seats for the three 
autumn course concerts at Massey Music 
Hall at the reductions made by the trus
tees. To-moirow the plan for the Ffrang- 
oon Davie» recital on Friday evening opens. 
The superb voice and noble Interpretation 
ln a splendid program is sure to attract 
the public ln large numbers. As a special 
additional number to the program, he will 
sing three new waz songs.

Joe Gan» - Beats Yoons».
Denver, CoL, Oct. 6.—Joe Gan» of Balti

more got the decision over Joe Young* of 
Buffalo before the Colorado Athletic As
sociation at the end of ten rounds.

Mr. E. W. Sehudi, having recovered from 
hts recent Illness, will conduct in person 
the rehearsal of the Toronto Stogenr Club 
this evening at the Yonse-street Y.M.C.A.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,?
85 Mlle» an Hour la Air

Taris, Oct. 7.—Count La vaux, who has 
just traveled in his balloon, the Centaure!

Pans far Into Russia, assorts that he 
cculd have gone to the Ural Mountains if 
he had not been anxious to return here in 
time for the final long-distance competition 

The balloon’s average speed on the trip 
was 85 miles an hour. 1

Pnddlors Accept the Cat.
Danville, Pa., Oct. 7—The employee of 

the Danville RoMtmg Mill last might de
cided to accept the 25 per cent, cut in thetr 

against which, they struck, test 
week. The puddleni wftl now be pibkl 
three doflara a ton for tiheïr work. Instead 
of four dollairs, tlhe price formerly pakl. 
and a proportionate out In wage» will be 

made in the other departments. The re
duction affecta several hundred ' 
flree trees started to-day ^«*4 

ha resumed tomorrow.

St. Andrew’» Society.
The annual meeting of the St. Andrew*» 

Society for the election of officer» and 
decision ae to the celebration of St. An- 
drew’B Day will be held at the Queen’» 
Hotel on Thursday at 8 p.m.

A

. Jt doesn't ma 
■ the Cold is or 
I 2?.* bothered 

fiths’ Mentho 
will reach it a^ 
Just try it andi

a$ cents and 50 cents, 
ing physicians 
VAro-CxxaoLxi

“Military Red,” London’s Fnahi
London, Oct. 7.—“Military red" la to be 

the fashionable color this fall and winter 
The actual military red Is somewhat crude" 
so the rich cardinal of the Guards' riding 
cloaks Is the favorite hue.

,! TO CVRE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 2ôe. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

OB.
extra supplies of Cresolene 
Illustrated booklet contai

. S 50 cents. 
-’ tasti-

Themen.
will
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ARCH AM B AULT'S TAILOR STORE.

4 Specials
$2.75 Trousers to order.
13.50 Suitings to order.
12.00 Fall Overcoat to order. 
15.00 Winter Overcoat to order.

Every garment guaranteed 
And made by master tellers.

r

INSPECTION SOLICITED.
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125 Yc nge Street.The Busy Tailor,
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■FM Passing

mm&s&
■t yoer gray h»Ir. It surely may 
be the last If yod want it so ; you 
needn’t keep your gray hair a week 
longer than you wish. There’s no 
guesswork about this; it’s sure 
every time.

To restore 
color to gray 
hair use—

After using 
it for two 
Or three 
weeks notice 
how much 
younger you 
appear, ten

Pte Rutherford ...
Pte Hill.....................

C Co. Match No, 2,5 rounds, kneeling, at 
1»0 yarda-Pt» B Nelson, üà; Staff Sergt 
Aahall, 8; Pte P Corrigan, 20; Pte I J Rob
inson, 20; Corp F Welch, 20; Pte Kinsman, 
18: Oorp Goad, 18.

C Co. E-Members" Match, 0 rounds each,

Mi WFtiftS&W Le'*-8ergt
Winners of range prizes—200 yards, Pte 

Nelson; 500 yards, Staff-Sent As hall; 600 
yards, Ptfe F Corrigan.

In the Section Match, Not. 2 section woo 
the McHenry Cup. v

General Match.

The Mentha Dental OfficesEMOTE<E3£ 21

s

THANKSGIVING '
1 DAY, 1900

:

Five Hundred Members of the Crack 
Regiment Turned Out at Long 

Branch Saturday.

TheS. E.
* »Corner 

Yonge and 
Richmond

Largest 
Dental

Equipment
Telephone 435 !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» in Canada^

Only 10 days remain of the time of our Special 
Offer, of a First-Class Set of Teeth tor

jLMg to-day the largest and best-assort- 
Shipment of the season In Stylish 

made from the newest salting

• io.oo
«Bd Skirt et navy or fawn, Vene-

.™.ib.oo

W..I1.50
""""’."20.00

ewe are many other styles and prices, 
tebnclnf a very fine collection all through.

Indies’ and Misses' Black and 
gOlored Cloth Jackets. Great

< »

::
FIFTY EX-MEMBERS WERE ON HAND « > EXCURSION FARES.&VÆJ ::::::::

Sergt J T Matthews ..
Pte J Blalney ....................
Bandsman Thompson ..
Corp 8 D Conger.............
Pte R Pearion ..................
Pte C Lehmann..................
N K Held .......................
Pte B D H cakes ........
Corp J C Robertson ....
Pte S Ironxddee ..................
Pte B Bishopric ...............
Pte W H Grant .................
Pte A A Bradley.............
Signalman Tice ................................... ...28

Winner» of extra Tyro prises: Bandsman 
Thompson, Pte Heehee, Carp Robertso-i.

Winners of range prises—200 yards, Pte G 
Wylie; 600 yards, Bandsman Thompson; 600 
yard*, Lient J gleorge,

“F” Co. General Match.
.... .68

.08
57 < >
57mmhairikfior

50
Return Tickets will be Issued atWinner of the General Match Was ..05

. .55
Corp. Isleetrose of “I” Company, 

Africa.
62 Single First-Class Fares S>X>Just Back Froi

* e .46 ;l ............... ...The best-attended and meet successful 
rifle match ever held by the Queen's )wn 
Bid*» was that of Saturday at the Long 
Branch ranges. Upwards of 500 neinuera 
were present, an unprecedentedly Mg turn
out, and a. most gratifying feature from a 
regimental .point of view, proving ihat a 
very high percentage of the men take an 
interest in end have a practical kno «ledge 
of the use of the service rifle.

In addition to this number were some 50 
ex-members, who turned up to shoot In 
the ex-members' match. Several members 
of the regiment who were In South Africa 
were present, and put on good scores, 

lgelsirom, who won tue 
with the excellent score of 

68 out of a possible 75 points.
The Haags Officers.

The following officers of other oorpe 
kindly officiated as range officers: t_apt. 
Agnew, York Bangers; Capt. Laugton, 2l).h 
Regiment; Capt. Donald and Lieut. Hai- 
bottle, 48th Highlanders; Lieut. Smith, 
G.G.B.G.

The officers, who were present In large 
numbers, Including Col. Delà mere and tbe 
members of the Itlfle Committee, who have 
been Indefatigable In their efforts to pro
mote the success of the matches, are much 
pleased with the large turnout of tyros, 
as the Queen's Own he» always made a 
point of encouraging a good average pro- 
llclency among the members of the regi
ment. rather than have a few men figure in 
the prise lists year after year. The result 
has been highly satisfactory, a* Is shown 
by a glance at the prise lists, In wblch 
many of the tyros are well up. Sty ne Idea 
of the magnitude of these matches may 
be gathered from the fact that over 11,000 
rounds of ammunition were fired on Sat
urday. The weather was bright 
and warm. but a fish-tail wind 
prevailed of moderate strength, 
which opened first from the west, then 
veered to the touth, and finally at the 
close of the day settled down to the 
east.

The Rifle Committee, consisting of Capt. 
R. Itennle (pree.dent), Lient. A. D. Crooks 
Lient. J. M. Davison (treasurer) and Lieut. 
W. A. H. Findlay (secretary), with the 
range officers, met In the mess room at 
the Armouries on Saturday eevnlng, and 
complied the scores. The prizes will be 
presented at the Armouries this evening. 

Regimental General Match.
Open to all members of the regiment; 

200 yards kneeling, 500 and 600 yards any 
position with bend to target; five rounds 
and a sighting shot at each range:

830—Corp. F. Igelstrom» I Co......... 68
14—Sergt.-Ins. Musk’y G. Crich

ton, F Co
14—Pte. J. F. E. Dixon. H Co...68 
14—Capt. R. Rennie, K Co. ....68 
11-Pte. A. H. Duke, A Co. ....67 
11—Lieut. J. M. Davison, H Co..67 

8—Pte. E. M. Nicholls, H Oo.
8—Staff-Sergt. W. Ashall, C Co..66 
8-Lieut. A. D. Crooks, A Co.. .65
8- -Capt. H. F. Wyatt, I Co. ..65
9- -Pte. L. Dixon, H Co. ...
8— Pte. levons, l Co................
9— Pte. A. Shearer, B Co. .
9—Pte. R. E. Nelson, C Co.............64
9—Heat. J. Georgs D Co.
9—Pte. H. W. Edgar, K Oo. ..63 
9—Capt. M. S. Mercer, H Co...63 
9—Pte. F. S. Corrigan, C Co....62 
9—Pte. T. P. Orr,.E Co.......
9—Pte. E. Crockett, I Co................. 62
9—Pte.. J. Ledlngham A Co.......... 62
9—Sergt. J. Hutcheson, F Co. . .62
8—Corp. J. P. White, H Co...........61
8—Capt. J. O. Thom, staff............60
8—Sergt. G. Cllffe, G Co...............
8—Corp. G. Twltcheil, K Oo. .

a 7—«ergt. W. Giles, A Oo...............58
6—Pte. E. A. Laird, D Co..............57
6—Sergt. E. A. Fennell. A Co...57 
6—Sergt. J. Matthews, D Co....57 
6—Pte. M. B. Howard, B Co...57 
6—Corp. W. P. Over, G Co. ....57
6—Pte. L. McGlverin, I Co.............57
6—Meut. A. J. E. Kirkpatrick.

E Co............. ............................
6—Pte. J. Blalney. D Co. ............. .....
6—Amb.-Sergt. Fletcher, F Co...58 
6—Lieut. S. W. Band. F Co.. .. .58 
6—Pte. T. E. B. Yeats, H Co...56
6—Pte. A. Stewart. K Oo. .......... 55
6—Col.-Sgt. Bedford-lones, F Co..55 
6—Bandsman Thompson, 1> Oo.. .56
6—Corp. Conger, D Co...................... 55
6—Pte. A. H. Llbbey, G Co.....55
5— Pte. Foy B Co...............................54
6— Pte. A. N. Rosebatch, F Co. .54
5— Pts. J. R. Foster, A Co............ 53
6— Pte. C. E. Gardner, A Co..........53
4.59—Pte. A. Warren, C Co............53
S—Q.-M.-Sergt. Darby, H Co. . .52 
3—Pte. J. G. Stoneham, A Co...52
3—Pte. R. Pearson, D Co..............52
3—Pte. W. B. Hunter, O CO....52
3—Pte. C. G. Jones. H Co.............52
3—Pte. G". Gamer, B Co..................51
8—Pte. Duncan Clark, II Co. ...51
3—Sergt. Graham, B Co...'.......... 51
3—Pte. W. L. Hlme, I Co 
2—Pte. R. E. E. Moore, B Co. .50 
2—Pte. Gordon Whltely, C Co. .50 
2—Corp. W. Goad, C Co 
2—Pte. E. Greenwood, K Co... .50
2—Bugler Poison ....................
2—Pte. C. Lehmann, D Co..............
2—Sergt. W. D. Allan. K Co. 50 
2—Pte. A. F. McDonald, B Co...50
2—Corp. Gray, I Co .................
2—Pte. Marriott. B Co...........
2—Pioneer Heath, H Co ....
2—Pte. Acres, H Co..................
2—Pte. Crehor, O Co...............
2—Pte. Gorrie, E Co ...............
2—Pte. W. H. George, F Co ...47 
2—Pte. L. W. Eaton, F Co ... .46 
2—Pte. K. Greenwood, K Co.. .46
2—Pte. N. K. Reid, D Co.............46
2—Pte. M. W. Hlme, I Co .
2—Pte. G. Alexander, R Co ....45
2—Sergt. Henry, E Co ....................45
2—Pte W. Kinsman, C Co ..........45
2— Pte. R. D. Heakes, D Co ... .44 
2—Bugler Sunter, B Co 
2—Sergt. G. W. Marriott, B Co.44 
2—CoL-Sergt. A. J. Walker, A Co-14 
2—Corp. Robertson, D Co .
2—Pte. J. Williamson, G Co ... .43 
2—Pte. H. A. W. Brown, F Co..43
2—Corp. F. Welch. C Co ...............43
2-Col.-Sergt. A. Bell, B Co ....43 
2—Lieut. E. B. Walker, K Co. .43 
2— Sergt. J. Pearson, B Co

BETWtt* ALL STATIONS IN CANADA
All Stations In Canada to and from 

Detroit, Mich., Port Huron, Mioh., 
Island Pond, Vt„ Massena 
Springs, N.T., Helena, N.T., 
Bombay Jet., N.Y. ,-Fort Coving
ton, N.Y., and Rouse’s Point, 
N.Y.

An Stations In Canada TO, but 
not PROM, Buffalo, N.Y., Black 
Rook, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

13...no a,34

ONLY $3.0030
28

pk.

Besides this we kill nerves and remove them pain
lessly» stopping the toothache at once; also better Fillings 
or better Crowns and Bridges cannot be had in Toronto 
than we are doing daily for,our patients.

lish.

falling of tbe hair, makes nair grow, 
and is s splendid heir dressing. It 
makes the scalp healthy and this 
cores the disease that causes dan
druff.

“ My hair was coming out badly, but 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor stopped tbe falling 
and has made my hair very thick ana 
much darker then before. I think there 
Is nothing like It fer tbe heir."

Coax M. Lax,
Yarrow, LT.

Wool Blanketstted
hlt-
ii ble

36 r.11 Double Bed, natural wool. *2.50. SSL wœl 64 tv 84 Inches, *3.50. 
^ralebrated "Skeldon" Scottish Blau.

Eiderdown Quilts
Handsome Sateen,

Hied with pure down,

White Marseilles Quilts
New Designs, fo« bed sites, St *3, *3.50,

Staff.Sergt G Cri *h tan.............
Staff-Sergt J Hutchison...........
Amb. Sergt Fletcher................
Lieut 8 W Band ............
Color-Sergt Bedford-lones .

,. Pte A Rosebatch ....................
Pte W H George ....................
Pte L W Baton .......................
Capt Kirkpatrick ............... „
Pte A H Browne ....................

62bs ............... 56
...............06

US
I55

511st
....47Reversible Coverings, 

size 6 by 6 feet, *7.
Ï Corp. 
>1 Match

uotebl
Genera ....46 DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.46 Good going Oct. 17th and 18th, valid 

returning from destination on or before 
Oct. !22nd, 1900.

For further particulars apply 
Agent of the Grand Trunk Rail;

..43April 8», 18». Oorp J W Hutchins.............
Pte C Gll'espie .........................
Pte C H Hunt............................
Pte H Franks ..........................................83
Pte W H Mille......................."“lü.M

“P” Ce. Nursery Match.
Pte C W Eaton .....................T>*-....aa
Corp J W Hutchln*............ *
Corp McCarthy ............... ..
Pte E Leadley............................
Pte).Gillespie ..............................
Sergt Lewis .................................
Pte Hamilton..............................
Pte HAW Brown................
Pte W Cook .................................
Pte Perkln» ..............................................   .15

Section Match Won by No. 2 section, 154; 
No. 4 section, 151.

“H" Co. General Match.
1 Pte J F B Dlxon, 2 Lient 3 M Davison, 

3 Pte E M Nicholls, 4 Pte L Dlxon, 5 Capt 
MS Mercer, 6 CozpJ P White, 7 Sergt G 

CUIT, 8 Pte T B B Yeats, 9 Q.M-Sergt V I 
Darby, 10 Pte C G Jones, 11 Pte H B Dun- 
can-Clark, 12 Pioneer Heath, 13 Pte Acres, 
14 Pte W B Maltby, 16 Pte L Campbell, 16 
Pte J Macoun, 17 Pie F T Holliday, 18 Pte 
T Lockhart, 19 Pte G G Jones, 20 Pt» J B

..89
'H1 WWVe «ta

Doctor about 1t. Aâdrece.
DA. J. C. ATBB, iovFoll, “

37 to any 
way Sys-H INLAND NAVIGATION.

Good Linen Towels
A grand lot of

eid Fringed Towels. *2.56 dozen.

Damask Special
Linen 

In all

torn.:Xk : A!

Steamer Lakeside J. W, RYDER, C.P. 8 T.A.,
N.W. Cor. King And Yonge Sta.

Phones434 ana 8597.

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent.

\th t r 83 E31Extra series aggregate won by Sergt O. 
Creighton, 87. 801- Llnen

A shipment of slight» lmpjrfoct 
n-misks Including table cielbs,K riïès. m«MdVtWrd below regular

prices.

“ Taoro ”
.. Household Linens In thexNOHf,?"Taoro'' Hand Drawn Work, ahd 

rJce-edgtd Table Cloths, Doylies' 
«i? »-» ÎSSrSSSm, bedspreads, etc.

29 Leaves Yonge-street wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, dally at 8.16 p.m. for St. Cathar
ines, connecting with G.T.K. at Fort Dai- 
housie for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a.m. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to trips or tick
ets, phone 2553.

Medals Hatch. >
Dewdney Medal, Pte. E. M. Nicholls ....100 
Wanless Medal, Lieut. J. M. Davison ...88 
D.R.A. Silver Medal, Capt. R. Rennie ..88
D.R.A. Bronze Medal, Pte. Nelson .......... 86
O.R.A. Silver Medal, Pte. L. Dlxon ....95
Special prize, Pte, F. S. Corrigan.............84
Special prize, Capt. M. 8. Mercer.............84
Special prize, Sergt. J. Hutcheson............83
Special prize, Pte. A. Shearer c».

Revolver Match.
*5 OO-Capt. M. S. Mercer 
8 76—Corp. J. P. White ..
3 00—Pte. C. Lehmann ..
8 OO-Lieut. A. D. Crooks 
8 OO-Pte. B. Stoneham 
2 OO—Lieut. S. W. Band 

Fldld Firing Competition.
Open to teams off five members from 

each company, 1—Victoria Rifles Chal
lenge Cup and gold watch charm to each 
member of team ; won by A Co., 242 
points. 2—Zimmerman 
points. Next In order—H 
B Co., 189 points.

Ex-Members* Match.
*4—Bx-Sergt. G. Lewis. C Co....40 
*3—Ex-Sergt. Gonale, A CO.... -.40
*2—Ex-Fte. Brown. B Co.................87
*2—Ex-Sergt. Carr, C Co....................

Military League Bridges.
The follow 

the matches 
League held during the summer. The badges 
hare been received from the secretary of 
the C.M.R.L., and will be presented on 
Monday night : Staff-Sergt. Crlghton, Staff- 
Sergt. Hutcheson, Staff-Sergt. W. Asball, 
Sergt. Cllffe, Pioneer Sergt. G lee, Corp. 
White, Pte. B. M. Nicholls. Pte. Jevons. 

“A” Co. General Match.
Pte. A. H. Dnke.
Pte J Ledlngton.... ......62
Pt.-Sergt W Giles.. .„ ....58
Sergt E A Fennell.................. 67
Pte J R Foster.... .,
Pte C H Gardner...........
Pte J D Stoneham-.
Corp F Jenkins.............
Sergt. A J Walker..
Pte J Wilson............... ....
Lieut. J C Allan.........................44
Corp R B Mills..
Pte J C Going..............................36
Pte A Rlngham 
Pts G Yorston............. ................... 34

..29ko ..27
»6*

.......22». i '_r
Mies Seligman To-Night.

Idas ' BaUgman will undoubtedly receive 
» warm greeting from her many friand» to 
this etty at the Grand to-night, at flhe 
first performance of her week's engage
ment. Alton, Mies 
seen here for some 
by theatregoers, and R will be a pleasure 
to them.to know that her new play, "When 
» Womak, Doves," supplies her with a ride 
that girth her abundant opportunity for 
erooUiuuai expression. The raie le one of 
good womanhood turnout, and Is Bead to 
make great appeal thru tine picture ot love 
and suffering it portrays, as Miss Seag- 
main présenta It. Manager F. C. Whitney, 
who nae brought many successful and ar
tistic productions TO this city, has sur
rounded her with a capable company, in
cluding Charles Abbott, who is tihe hue- 
band of Mise Maggie Mitchell, and who 
made his Initial appearance at the Roy a. 
Theatre In this city. Another member » 
Mr. George Oder, so long associated with 
Hoyt in different plays. Then there Is 
Otis B. Thayer, who, last season, was a 
star to a rural comedy, and Mr. Menifee 
Johnstone, who was last year with "Pad- 
din' Head Wilson,” end Mr. Harry Hyde, 
for many seasons with Augustin Daly. Of 
the women, Miss Helen Runner, who plays 

art of Abugall, has made a great hit
_______New Eng.anld sphneter, and last year
played a very contrastive rode of the 
Shrewish aunt, with WlMe (Ollier. Miss 
Mery KeaKy, the pretty Ingenue, who 
playe the role of a fresh young American 
girl, was last year with. "The Girl From 
Maxim's." MB as Beatrice Mackenzie was 
seen here to opera, and Mise Adelaide 
Cummings wee last year with Olga Nether- 
sole.

Linen Goods CPR CPB CPR CPR CPH CPR OPR
»- cbd

P93

i RRhas'not been SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

63 I CPRCPR lis well-known60Gowns of Lace HANKSGIVING a 
DAY 1900I40 CPR

-.24 CPR
ÏÎ CPRCPR

I-Fraulslte designs ln separate lengths,

.,nT=eâtBatr^à
S^to^eMncrM<;tlf.%s“o%to; 

piutroa, Rococo, Luxcull, Bruges, Blche- 
Uen, Battenburg end Louie XV.

Silk Grenadine Gowns
Akoot one'hundred uncrnsnable handsome 

dte» lengths, ln spray, flower, fruit and 
ccoreatlonal designs, produced In perfec
tion xnd richest effect. e

CPRCPRDew. ,
HCo. Nursery Match—1 Pte F T Hallldty, 

2 Pte W A Nisbet, 3 Pte J R Dew, 4 Pte F 
J Wlnlow, 5 Pte Dunning, 6 Pte S Ken-

1 By. fln® oleamers Hnmifeon and Algerian,
«nHV n-rh™ï0nt° teopectlvely, on Mondays 
and Thursdays; at 7 p.m., for
BAY OF QUINTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
«nd war ports.

Low freight rates end quick despatch.
J°8. F. DOLAN, passenger agent, 2 King-street CPR 
east-^T- J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yonge-street gpg

I those 
b terms, 

fer you 
Boys’ 

[rwear, 

ortera, 
rapper, 
b need 

Yo«f

CPR CPR
CPRCPR Will Issue return tickets as tol- cpR

' CPR
SINGLE FIRST-CUSS FARE. CPR

ltfwl ;nedy.
Win CPRners of range prlzes-600 yards, Pte 

L Dlxon, with, a possible of 26 points; 
yards, Pte B M Nlchollai 

The section prize was won by No. 2 sec
tion, the team being composed of Pte J F B 
Dlxon, Pte L Dlxon, Pte H B Duncan- 
Clark and Pte 8 Kennedy.

“I” Co. General Match.
Pte-H S Jevone .........
Corp F Igelstrom .............
Pte B Crockett ..................
Capt H F Wyatt.............

f Pte S Sutherland ...........
Pte W L Hlme...................................
Pte W L McGlverin............. ..
Pte Malcolm .........................
Pte M W Hlme..................
Pte Nasmith...................................
Pte W F Goalnlock ................
Pte F Cooper ..............................
Corp R A L Gray ....................
Pte J F Dasher ......................
Color-Sergt Angu#......................
Pte Fischer.....................................
Lieut G C Royce.......................
Pte Bastedo ...................................
Pte Sinclair....................................
Pte Green ...................................................... 33

I Co. Nursery Match-1 Pte Malcolm, 2 
Pte Nasmith, 3 Pte Goulnlock, 4 Pte Coop
er, 6 Pte Fischer, 6 Pte Sinclair.

I Co. Ex-Members' Match—1 Ex-Pte 
Frankson, 40; 2 Lieut. Harbottle, 38; 8 Bx- 
Pte McLean, 36; 4 Dr J F W Ross, 36; 6 
Major Murray, 35.

Cup ; B Co., 208 
I Co., 207 ponts ; era200

CPRora
Gobd going all trains Oct. 17 

and 18, good to return up to and 
Including Oct. 22, 1900. OPR

Between all stations in Canada, CPR 
Fort WllUank Sanlt Ste. Marie, gpR 
Windsor and East; and to and »»-

,r0mF»^ «
ra Fall», N.Y., and Suapenalott CPR 
Bridge, N.Y.

A. H. NOTMAN 
Assistant General Pass.

1 King-street East, Toronto.

CPR
CPR36

IMPERIAL
1 TQIIJ4TJL

----------05 CPR x

m. .92New Style Neckwear
Ostrich Galoon Boa», Chenille Ruffs, with 

long "flying ends, Berthas, Fichus, Scarves, 
Net Ties, Spanish Lace Mantillas and 
Écharpe».

CPRwere winners of badges at 
the Canadian Military Rifle

‘of notSO CPR■ TRUSTS GO.
/OF CXNXDX,

32 CHplH STREET TORONTO

$400,000

..85
CPRCPR.81

AN 6 W.CPR.72
60 CPRgoal the

the
............... 0568 CPRCPRHandkerchiefs

Real Lace Trimmed and Hand Embroi
dered Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and 
mourning borders, hand embroidered. Ini
tial letter, hem-stitched, real linen hand- 
kerchiefs. »

Û864 CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRCPRnon
before 

r-t end 
p Bldg.,

............. 66
58

.56 Newtoundland.T$1267 5360

.52 Capital ■ * -
46 /.45

Touring Comforts
Journey Capes, Steamer Rugs, Wrap 

Shawls, In plain, warm tones, greys, black 
and white mixtures and Scottish plan and 
family tartans, Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 
Real Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawls and 
Spencers.

LES- ..53 in65 39.65 39\ INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONET DEPOSITEDMany Mechanical Noveltlea.
The adventures of a party 

who, after being tfbJp wrecked 
bian eosst, tfaili into the hands of a tribe 
of wandering Arabs, Is .tihe plot from whfich 
the nerw drama, “Lost In the Desert,” has 
been written. lit Is a play ot more than 
usual sensational effect, and great care has 
been taken to «elect a cast ot players who 
will do justice to the strong character 
parts. Auvoog the chief of the many 
novel effects may be mentioned a remark
able mechajdkvit novelty, showing a race for 
life an the back of a runaway horse, a 
rescue by a mounted Arabian chief, a 
bunting ship, wWh stinks *nto the ocean, 
and a raft holding -the foero and heroine 

ID! c x x xl 11 v j , , to be floated to safety; a stojm fcn the
Is Being Sent to the United States to

Secure the Big Trust Con- W
cern There. JSF

utW be wen at the Toronto Opera House

The quickest, safest and beet 
end freight roate to all parts of 
laud Is vu

64 passenger
Newfound.

..49I'onr— of tourists, 
on tbe Ara-....44 (Bee particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR*1 

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

63 41

The Newfoundland Railway.39uccesse 
rI re less 
Dover* Selected Millinery . .62 31

Omly Six Hours at flta,

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydes. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-eu-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave St John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.B , 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. G. BBID.
St. JohaX Nfld.

1-rattern Hats and Bonnets, ln EngUan, 
French and American models; Special 
Moarnlng Designs; extra values In Walk
ing and Suit Hats, at 12. 13 and 14.

"A" Co. Nursery Match.
Pte C E Gardner...
Pte J Wilson,...
Pte G Yorston .
Pte A G Nugent.
Pte J Walkcy...

“A" Co. Aargreeate Match.
....87 
...™ 
...-W

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea.ig and 
‘a wag 
rspatcb 
ur feed

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.
HUGH SCOTT, Bsq., Inrerance Unde» 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Eeq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late .Jtaslataat 

Receiver-General. *

60
Autumn Suit Fabrics .59

fiA crowning display of the Choicest Salt- 
tog*, In black and colored fabrics, home- 
ipuns, cheviot», Venetians, camel-hair ef
fects, tweeds and serges. Two-slde Golf 
Suitings. Samples sent to out-of-town cua- 
tomeoL

Pte A H Dnke^ «. « .
Pte J Ledlngham...»
Pt.-Sergt Giles.... .

The Section Match was won by No. 8 
section with 202 pointai The prize Is 88.

“BM Co. General Match.
Pte A Scheuret....
Pte M B toward.
Pte Foy.................. a .
Pte Gurnet................
Pte Moore.. ....
Pte Macdonald.....
Pte H Marriott...,
Pte Alexander....
Bugler Hunter....
Sergt Marriott....
Col-Sergt Bell....
Sergt Graham....
Sergt Whitehead. »
Pte Marrie t.i........................................... .39 London, Odt. 7.—Behind tihe proposed ptir-
Corp Gllplu................................................. 38 ! Chase of tifce American Cereatt Cotnpany
Ite Upton........ ............................ .SI by a syndicate of British, capita lia ta, ûiero

Pt® AUxandcTal!8^-^G* is the b7

Bugler Sunter, 30; Sergt Gubtin, 27; Pté mea,“ ot Brlti8h 8°>d ooutro1 «* we.ry 
Scarlett, 28; Pte McQuillan, 22. great iiukuitrial corpotranion ln tihe United

B Co. Ex-members' match-Bx-Sergt Btritee. In the opinion of tihe Loudon 
e,-Co, Sergt Cramp' 811 financiers who seek to buy to. Cereal Cam-

pany, the time ha» arrived when English 
000 money can be invented with prodt In Am

erican indiute'urial stocks, as wen as in the 
railways and nunc». They Amend tx> make 
the Ouuneal Trust the baa*» of uhe arm

Frenc? 82
THOMAS WALMSLBT, Ea^.. Vlce-PresL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company, 
p. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B.. London. Eng.

The Company is authorized to act is Trjs- 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per çent. per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4ft 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for eale, paying from 8 to 
4^A per cent per annum.

>t thru 
ven lit 
he bot« 
id that 
lad no JOHN CATTO & SOH ...64. .50

to-night57..56 154 I-HAVE AMERICAN CEREAL COMPANY. “Basel Klrlce” at the Princess.
For the current week the Valentine Com

pany will give patrons of the Princess a 
Ival of that sterling success, " Hazel 

KIrke " of which no adequate production 
has been given is this city for so many 
years. The play will be new to e large 
percentage of playgoers. "Hazel KIrke 
scored an Instantaneoua hit when It was 
Originally produced at the Madison Square 
.Theatre, New York city, and It did more 
to spread the fame of that playhouse than 
anything else ln the history of the theatre. 
The piece la considered one of the best ex
amples of refined comedy drama, and Its 
chief charm lies to the simplicity and nat
uralness with which the author has told 
the stoiry. There is no lack of good, 
wholesome comedy In the four acts,and the 
tender bits of pathos that are Interwoven 
give the play an Indefinable charm. With 
the Valentine Company to portray its Inter
esting characters and the perfection of ap
pointment ln stage settings that is assured 
with each new production of this most 
painstaking organization. It goes without 
saying that the performance will be most 
complete. “Hazel KIrke" Is an especial fa
vorite with the ladles and children, and In 
nearly every city where the Valentine 
Company have presented It extra matinees 
were necessary ln order to accommodate 
the Increased patronage that it invariably 
attract!.

.51 rKleg Street-Opposite the Postofflce. White Star Line..50

.50
/SERIOUS BLAZE AT ATHENS, ONT. .40
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.45 Will Bay Up the Diamond Match 

Corporation ln the Develop

ment of the Idee.

44.‘44Several Buildings 
Destroyed or Damaged by Fire, 

Smoke and Water.
Athens, Out, Oct. 7.—On Saturday, at 

6 P-m > too incorporated village ot Athena 
,aa tlslted with a disastrous Ore, wfiich 
totally destroyed the large frame building 
«a Mahj-dreet, occupied below 
Parla,' the owner, r_ 
t>7 F. W. Earle, tinsmith
S*10!*—11; above by Charles and 

«a residences. ..
Possible to save much of the 
these buildings.
nl5t ^4ence to tbe v 
Mock, belonging to the Kartey 
J"'*1. l|l", h’r. J. F. Purvis and ... 
bulb, J™* ^burned. Mrs. Doran and Mrs! 
mir u much loss In the nasty re-

their chattels, and from 
The frame building 
Parish block, also 
kh, was saved, tho badlv 
8*’ caught fire several times.
bred l^ ln\heroWn' 

only Insurance
ed un• ir«V«‘dywiu* ucauu/-denlâî ien^5eL-Ho”ep' lnsmed m Cale- 
tod zi’flnS0; stock,Insured ticonom-
$:v7hî- ur ’l- Insured. Western*
i^Üt' * SîT1» insured In Berth Mu-

rhe fire brigiuie ana dti- 
did heroic Ker- 
from the total 

Origin of fire not

Royal and United States mail steamers. 
New York to Liverpool.
S.S. Teutonic.... ‘..................... ..Oct. KX noon
S.S. Germanic...................................Oct. 17,
8.8. Majestic................................. ...Oct. 24, noon
8.8. Cymric......................................Oct. 80, 10 a.m.
8.8. Oceanic.  ..............................Oct. 81, 11 a.m.

Saloon rate» per Teutonic, Germanic, Ma
jestic and Cymric, $50 and upwards, by 
the Oceanic $60 and upwards.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic.

For further Information apply to Chas. 
A. FI pen, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 8 Kiug- 
^treet east, Toronto.

With Contente
411*43 186 J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.

..42 noon

Central
Canada

loan and savings company
PRESIDENT—HON. GEO. A. COX. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—FRED G. COX, 
E.K.WOOD (Man. Director), Toronto

bv william
as a grocery store, and

and hardware
William 

It was found im- 
coments ot 

The tine semi-detached 
east of the Barisn 

estate, occu- 
W. xnrtcy.

“C” Co. General Ttatch. 
Five rounds each at 200, pOO and 

yardt :
Staff-Sergt Ashall..............
Pte Nelson.................. ... ...
Pto F Ct/rrigan.................
Pte I J Roblneor..............
Corp Good................................
Corp C A Corrigan.... ,
Pte Kinsman j. .. .....
Corp V Welch.................
Serg: Pearson.. ...... ,

■gt Eagleson.. .. 
hofleld.................. .

ties ot
Ï. Tha 
es in c 
;en per 
ars un- 
)ntlnue

I51

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.board of Directors
RICHARD HALL, ^etefboro,
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR, Toronto 
J. W. FLAVELLE, Toronto.
ROBERT JAFFKAY, Toronto.
WM. MACKENZIE, Toronto. 
CHESTER D. MASSEY, Toronto.
J. J. KENNY, Toronto.
REV. JOHN POTTS, D.D., Toronto. 
A. A. CGX, Peterboro.
A. E. AMES, Toronto.
F. C. TAYLOR, Lindsey.
J.»H. HOUSSER, Toronto.

50
KOYAL MAIL STBAMBBS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

vyertuiùne to tite devcioymeut of toeir 
toes.50

50 Headed by Pioneer Promoters.
The Bynulcast* desirous of beguiling the 

cereal property it> Headed iuy uuo venturo 
! Corporation, i-Jauiited, CnaoiwlcK <sc Co., 
Limu/iet4 banker». They are pioneers m 

| tne lna-vduvuon txf AineitLoun fiua-uiciai piv- 
Jects In Luncimu. I'hey, houred une btmxton 

I Independence gvhl unue In LunibaixL-Mreet, 
land only recently -iney offered 4Y.UUU,UUV 
fur the Camp vu-d mine at Crippw Ureek. 
Sydney A. managing diliwuor of tne
syndiLcate, said -to a vurrefcpoudenL lo-nighit ;

capital nas always been avail
able for American industrial enterprises, 

t but full confidence tn tiiielr stability has 
been a meubler of recent growth. We have 
chosen 'tihe Cereal Company to begin with, 
on account of Its knowin soiddlty and Ihter- 

t national reputation. As soon as the Brit- 
Good Doctors are Quick to See and !toh Public 'has had experience with its dlvi- 
.idenki capacity, we intend giving them, a 
Appreciate Real Merit im New ; chance to Invest In other America 

Medicine*. facturiug properties.
Power to Bay Up Stock.

, I “O. C. Barber, president of the Diamond
ery of great value to the medical protest Match Company, who is also a heavy 
sion and the public. They are an unfailing : stockholder of the Cereal! Company, has our 
specific m all cases of dyspepsia and dts- authority to -buy up tihe controlling Inter- 
ordered digestion. eat In the corporation. We expout that

Almost everybody’s digestion is disorder- the capital necessary to accomplish this 
ed more or less, and the commonest thing will approximate $8,000,000 which will 
they do for it la to take some one of tne come exclusively from British source», 
mivny so-called blood purifiers, which in | “WMle Engltehmien 'VHl thus become 
many cases are merely strong cathartics, owners of tihe property, we do not purpose 
Such things are not needed. If tie organs to disturb the existing management. The 
are ln a clogged condition, they need only Stuart-CroweHl combination now at the 
a little help and they will right them- head of the company teas brought It to its 
selves. Cathartics irritate the sensitive present paying basis, and we want to re
finings of the stomach and bowels and ; tain their services. This to our idea In all 
often do more harm than good. Pj«n» for the noqifire-meiit of American

Purging is not what Is needed. The 2? properties. We think that the
thing to do Is to put the food ln condition public Js as anxious ho profit by
to be readily digested and assimilated. Aincri^n commercial brains as it. has been 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do this perfect- P^t by Amei^an railway enterprises, 
ly. They partly digest what Is eaten and ! Bye on Other concerns,
give the stomach just the help it needs. I Manager Bird »aid that the same syndl- 
They stimulate the secretion anti exere- c-ate was» prepared a year ««*> to take over 
tlon of the digestive fluids and reliet'e the one of the leading industrial coal lines of 
congested condl i-jn of the glands and mem- United States, put backed dut ef the 
bran eg.1 They put the whole digestive syg-,laa* moment becmwetiic company’s latest 
tom to condition to do Its work. Wh™ « Jl'ï? ô’;
that Is donc you need take no more tablets, tlh£tJ,ie ÜJFUtZ*
unless you eat wfiat does not azree with ÎÎL4S
[lÛën ^“edtteVD«end0ryÔu<>»rirfi«regno t£%
tro™>le d^ h lp with still another Colorado gold property.

It's a common sense medicine and a com
mon sense treatment and It will cure every
time.
the cause.
sensible and scientific way.?

We have testimoniale enough to flU a 
book, hut we don't publish many of them.
Howevei>-
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49

...49 

...49 Col-Ser 
Pte Sc
pt® ^!n *H.................
Pte Hall.... ..................
Pte Plant...w .............
Pte Taggart. L.................
Pte Coleman.......................
Lieut Higlnbotham.. 
Sergt Thompson.............

Lake Superior • . • •
Lake Ontario..' .. ,
8. 8. Montfort.. •» ,
Lake Champlain.......................Oct. 10th

• • • • Sept. 28th
• • • • » pet. 8th 
 Oct. 12th

48
48 At Shea’* To-Day.

Etta Butler America's greatest mimic, 
will bè one or the features at Shea’s to
day, 
present
Is a great favorite ln Torototo. 
marvelous Eddys have a new acrobatic act 
which th 
ris and
feature. Cher. Albert L. Gullle, tenor ; 
Edwin Latell. musical comedian; Hacker 
and Lester, comedy acrobats and cyclists, 
and Mayme Gehrue, fantastic dancer,com
plete the bill.

47 V

Lillian Burkhart and company will 
“A Passing Fancy.” Miss Burkhart 

The six F. W. BAILLIB.» .« ....Secretary.

u RATES.
First Cmbîn • • *.f47A0 and npwards

Second Cabin..................... «33 to «37.50
Steeraee....................... «24.50 end «25.50

I to"'* 11,c nre un
tens of Athens and vicinity 
vice and saved the vlllaae 
destruction threatened 
yet ascertained.

"BzltMh «546
ier will Introduce here. Leon Mor- 
hls trained ponies will be anotherJnal ARE QUICK TO SEE.actl X

44 /
.„T*e *ew Athenaeum Club.

details ln connection with, the 
proposée new Athenaeum Club are nro- 
m. leTy ■dtisraetorily. Already over 
mu mmbere have signed the roil, and 

»ho are giving their time and en- 
thi'Blasm 'anticipate no trouble to gefTTug 
«0 by 1 ueaday night The lntenttoo is to 
Mke an offer tor the entire assets of tha
teudT.eUwi.F1Ui!i" V ^ offer Tac^t^
tenders will be at once called for tué 
Jhany repair» necessary to the building !

„ *** complete overhauling of the WUlaTd 
•nd bowling alley equipments, in met,
o«rt,?Xrin,K'Ut T“* nave t0 be thoroly 
Werhauled. A number of the most promi
nent professional and business men in the 
«ty have signed the roll. It Is Intended 
J® 21 ve a limited membership, and thine 
Wsliiug to Join after that must take tneir 
KerfJii1!.6 llaltL Company Team Matches.

«SXn°L Sic v’a,S d^ruelm/ team match No, 1, ten highest

one beiivr a nm ftw- tho now 8Core9 in general match: 1st Dufft-rln Rifles'to* Sue Thif-h wl be e lLr; Ch,all"u«( Cup, won by H Company, 610 
teims riTcseuting" Bankera polnts; 2nd’ T»ront" sllver PIate Com-
EltoangeTthe professüons. Merchant™ and ; 5K Volnto116”86 C“P’ W°D ^ F Comp*n5’’

In thet^UCand 'whist rooms will be ComP»ny team match. No. 2, five prevlons-

Pkymh°f S^jL^EE^wlFh? '^b^sl|yC,"nlmmfeoMcers,’amiIIseraeentes,Pr|n
^ dïïlv Dan^ bV Ç€neral match, won by officers, 374 points;

iwuiy papera of Toronto and the un- sergeants. 309 no!nt«Partant papers of the Empire and tne ^
ojwtea, rooaiden |he tieatifng periodical*.

UP briefly, the new club 1» to be 
™ °ü tlioro business principles, strictly 
P to date, and will be a credit to the 

it/ a P^^iege to be connected with

For fuller ^particulars as to freight and 
passenger rates apply to

8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
— 80 Tong* St.

k?e can 
n wlt!| 
r-psln
i tb<wti

v44 n nwiirn-
Mr. Snckllns#« Popular Entertain

ments.
The well-known concert director, Mr. 1. 

E. Suckling, has arranged a popular course 
of entertainment during the coming winter 
months. Five events will be given ln tfu, 
and course tickets at one dollar will be 
sold. The first concert will take place on 
Oct. 2, when Ml* Jessie Alexander will 
be heard in unique dramatic entertainment, 
accompanied by others. On Nov. 42 Miss 
Annie Ix>ulse White, elocutionist; "Miss 
Lilli Klelser, soprano, and a New York 
Hungarian orchestra win be heard. On 
Nov. 28 the famous Chicago Marine Band 
wifi give a promenade concert ln the 
Armouries, or some other suitable, build
ing. On Jan. 8 a very attractive picture 
play founded on Ian Maclaren s "Bonnie 
Briar Bush»" win be the bill. The con
cluding event, $>n Feb. 19, will be a con
cert by tihe Boston Ladles’ Symphony or
chestra. With the exception of the Mar
ine Band concert, the entertainments will 
be given in Association Hofi. Subscrip
tion lists are now open at Nordbeimer's.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a dlscov-
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Tyros, winners, of extra prizes m 

general match: silver cup, Pte. H. W. Ed
gar, K Co.; verniers and score books, T. P. 
Orr, E Co., and Pte. E. A. Laird, D Co.; 
verniers, Corp. W. P. Orr, G. Co. ; Pte. A. 
Stewart, K Co.; Col.-Sergt. Bedford Jones, 
F Co.; Bandsman Thompson, D Co.; Corp. 
Conger, D Co.; Pte. Gardner. A Co.; back 
sight protectors, Pte. A. Wrren, C Co.; Q. 
M.-Sergt. Darby, H Co.; Pte. C. G. Jones, 
H Co.; Pte. Duncan Clark, H Co.

AMERICAN JÜINE.
Fast Express Servies.

NEW IfORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Celling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ...Get. 10 New York ...Oct. 81 
St. Paul ....Oct. IT St. Paul ....Nov. 7 
St. Louis..........Oct. 24 St. Lduls....Nov. 14

RED I8TAR LINE.

NEW YOB K—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 no< 

•Southwark . .Occ. 10 •Kensington 
Westeinland .Oct. 17 Noordland....Oct. 81 

•These steamers carry only Second end 
Tblld-Claea Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 79 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, > 
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

J. Oct. 2*

\

1S8
Miss Alexander’s Recital.

On tke program t» be presented at Miss 
Jessie Alexander's recital at Massey Hall 
tomorrow evening, Mr. Harold Jarvis win 
Bing three numbers : "Irish Battle Hymn," 
Rodney’s “Time a a» Tide." and "My 
Dream," by Tostl. In addition to Enoch 
Arden, which necessarily occupies the prin
cipal portion of Mise Alexander'» recital, 
she wta give a selection from "The Far- 

•’ bl Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler,

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK-LONDON. 

Minneapolis (17,000 tone )... .Oct. 18 
Mlnnekahn (17,000 tone)....

* Meeaba (10,000 tone)................
Marquette (10,000 tone) • • • • Nov. 3 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Xore 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian Pap 
eenger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Extra Series 600 Yard*.
$8—Sergt. Hutcheson .......................

5—Pte. E. Crockett............................
3—Sergt. G. Cllffe ............................
3—Pte. E. Nelson ............................

. 8—Capt. R. Rennie ............................
3—Pte. A. Rheurer ............................
8—Pte. J. Ledlngham.......................
2—Lieut. A. I). Crooks ..................
2—Capt. H. F. Wyatt ..................
2—Sergt. Ashall ..................................
2—Pte. E. M. Nicholls ..................
2— Capt. A. T. Kirkpatrick ....
1-Corp. J. B. White ......................
1—Capt. M. S. Mercer....................
1—Pte. A. H. Duke...........................
1— Pte. R. E. Moore.........................

Extra Series 800 Yards.
$8—Sergt. Hutcheson ......................

5—Capt. R. Rennie...........................
3— Corp. J. P. White ......................
8—Pte. E. M. Nlchotils....................
3—Pte. H. S. Jevons ......................
3—Sergt. G. W. Cllffe....................
3—Pte. F. S. Corrigan............... .
2^Capt., M. S. Mercer....................
2— Pte. A. Rheurer..............................
2—Lieut. A. I). Crooks ..................
2—Pte. M. B. Howard ..................
2—Pte. E. Crockett .........................
1—Lieut. J. M. Davison..................
1—Pte. T. E. B. Yeates ...............
1—Pte. A. D. Brook .........................
1—Sergt. Ashall ......................... ..

Death of R. J. Brown of the G.T.R,
Mr. Robert J. Brown, fore-mem of the 

freight department of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and who had been in the com
pany’s employ for nearly 30 years, died 
yesterday afternoon at Ms home, 147 Ma-

-----------______________________ ____ _____ _ .... Ijor-atreet. Mr. Brown was taken ill about
Mrs. E. M. Faith of Byrd s Creek, W Is., a agoi, and went to England la search 

I have taken all the tablets I got ^ «better health. He returned several 
of you and they have done tiheir work months ago, said had been confined to his 
well ln my case, for-1 feel like a differ- bed ever since. Mr. Brown entered the 
ent person altogether. I don’t doubt If 11 employ of the Grand Trunk as porter, and, 
had not got them 1 should have been at by strict attention to his duties, soon arb
re st bv this time. jed promotion. He had held the position

H. È. Willard, Onslow, la., save : Mr. f foreman of the freight depariment for a 
White of Canton was telling me of your number ot years. He was- 
Dvspepsia Tablets curing him of dyspepsia ! the Masonic Order, I. O. G. T., It. T. of 
from wnlch he had suffered for eâsrht years. ,T„ a/nd attended St. Stephen’s Anglican 

myself, 1 wish you to church. Mr. Brown was 46 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and several dhtidren.

ftt 2 
Cetne-

Xot only cure the disease but cure 
(iocs about It ln a perfectly z20
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ringdona." 
and “The HENRY GAZE & SON.

Tourist Trips
Ticket» issued *11 parte of the world

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario,

Kindergarten Tot," by Fred 
son Brooks. Tbe sale or seats at toe 

popular prices announced has been very 
large, ensuring a goodly attendance.

Em“Claire»» Sheppard’s Présent, 

r» a 6°Pu,ar assistant treasurer at the 
?peTa Ho,19e. “Claire” B. Sheppard, 

the Controller, had a pleasant sur 
»2^,011 Batirday in the shape of a six-piece 
tkIW_n8' F0003 8Ulte- The present came from 
oe members of the different departments 

hi t21,eatre’ and was the method taken 
inDTiT' .“^PPard’s fellow-attaches at show- 
agtheir delight at his marriage, which oc- 

^ntly. ’’Claire” la very well liked 
ggBtid. tlie Grand Opera House and. ln ad 
miai1 oi0 ttle spto»dld present, he was 
un* °hject of many congratulations

nQ expressions of good feeling.

an y s :

ï Toronto^f

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNETake notice that Ada R. Anderson, trad- 
Andersan A Oo., monkUng maxrafao- 

t tirera, Toronto, to-day made an aaalgn- 
ment, for beoneflt of creOrtore to me. A 
rn.eeuing of bar creditors, for winding 
Tier estate, will be held to tbe office* 
EARNGBY * HASSARD, Confederation 
life Building, Toronto, on Monday, Octo
ber ftftecmtb, tost., at 3 o’clock, afternoon. 
AJ1 (fiaitmlng to rank on aalfi estate must 
send me their datas, duly verified, before 
October twenty-ninth, tost., after which 
date I stall distribute the eseete,

such claims es I then stall

tog

*Notice ts hereby given that -the partner
ship heretofore subsisUing between Thornes 
Dimnet and Frainoes M. Crean, for tne 

purpose of carrying on tixe business of 
mainirfacturi-ng hats, caps, etc., W been 
dissolved by Mr. Thomas Dumnet retiring 
from the ffrm. The busiueee wiH here
after be carried cm by Robert Crean 
amd Frances M. Créais under the firm 
mrno of Ridtoert Crean & Ctx, to wtepm 
afl debts owing to the late partner «hip 
are to be paid, amd by Whom all claims 
ugaffncft tihe aaM partnership wifi be set
tled, amd wfoo win hereafter carry on tha

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boelogne

SAILINGS:

Aa I am a sufferer 
Bpn/i m.» a package by return mail.

Phil Brooks Detroit, Mich.. sav« : Your I The funeral, to-morrow afternoon; dvroJpriTctoe bT* worked wondey In my' o'clock, will take pb£e to St. James' 
ci’ikc I suffered for years from ti.vspeps.n tery. /

entirely cured and enjoy lire 
I Elociy recom-

"tS

I Maaiflsm................................... ..
Amsterdam ..............................
Statendam (12JMK) tome) 
Spaaradam ..............................

Oct. 18 
“ 20 
“ 87

. Haw. »

.J doesn’t mattter where 
ine Cold is or how long it 
fifu .bothered yoù, Grif
fiths Menthol 

reach it ai 
; Just try it and s

but am now 
as I never have before, 
mend them.

It will cost 50c to And out just bow mnch 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will help you. 
Try them—that’s the best way to decide.

All druggists sell tbem. A little book on 
stomach diseases will be mailed free by 
addressing F. A. Stuart Uosnoany, Mar
shall, Mich. I83

s Body Found.
L 7.—The body of the 
the Central Vermont

Drowned Man1
St. Johns, Que.,

„ „ drowned fro 
R.R. bridge Sunday morning last, was

;__ ernoon lying against a large
stone a short distance down the river, and 
has been Identified as that of a man named 

was supposed to be et work

regard- 
11 haveroan tag onfr 

received.t. found this aft A. R. HASSARD, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, As

signee. 16
Toronto, October 6th, 1900.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelaide-streete-

Liniment 
cure it. Dextrns,

In Farui 180September, 13, 1900,
:

V
/■ !

/V I

f
<

L _ _____

No Trouble
There is no trouble if yon 

wish to examine your valuables 
if they arc stored in a private 
box in our safe deposit vaults.

Boxes, different sizes, to rent 
for any length of time' for a 
small sum.

Inspection invited.

Tho Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL «2,000,000.

Office md Safe Depeslt Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. & Stratton, President, 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 135
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THE IMPRESSION IN ENGLAND IS
THAT THE POWERS ARE UNITED

é ilH IffllllX PAIR Of $4.00 TROOSERS/

A Post Card Brings Itzz
'

Rems of Saturday’s 
StatemiFor $2.50/ Since Germany Has Withdrawn Her First Note and Substituted a 

Compromise in Repaid to China—Canadian Elections 
Attract Attention in Britain.

Made to 
OrderOur new policy contracts contain special 

and peculiar advantages for the policy
holder. For figures at your age address

London, Oct 6.—Thank, to Germany*, 
withdrawal of her fliet note and the substi
tution of a compromise there is a general 
Impression In England that a basts of unit
ed action by the powers la now in sight.

With the Chinese muddle showing signs 
of clearing up there la some attention paid 
to the ending of the war tn South Africa. 
Out of 80,000 wounded, 29,000 have actu
ally returned to duty. Such quick recovery 
of such a large percentage of wounded 
rather breaks down Baron Bloch's theory 
that a modern war Is Impossible owing to 
Us slaughter, tho It la true 10,000 British 
soldiers here found graves in South Africa. 
Great Reception for Lord Roberta.

London le already In a state of eupec- 
tancy, 
perlai
as soon as the elections are over the whole 
country la Dkely to give Itself op to a 
period of Jubilant antlctpation, pending the 
arrival of Lord Roberta, whose return home, 
will be marked by celebrations such as 1 
Great Britain baa not seen for many uJ 
year.

At JAMIESONS m*Cockermoirth division of Cam/bertand, wtt 
scarcely less, surprising.

Ulerary Members.
Literary England wlM he 'well rep resen t- 

ed in spite of defeat of D. Comvn Doyle 
and Mr. Augustine Birrefll, for there will 
5® Lecky, the Ihistorian ; Prof J tones Bryce, 
the historian ; Winston Churchill, Gilbert 
Parker and others present at St. Stephens 
to uphold the various branches of lrtera- 
jjjjj» Armoîd p^tog 04 SIr George Newnee 

London Solidly- Conservative.
London is. Almost solidly Conservative, 

and Glasgow is entirely so. in fact, nearly 
all the large cities have given Lord Saks- j 
bury sweeping majorities. Mr. George J. j 
Goschen, who has l>een First Lord of the I 
Admiralty, Intends devoting his retirement i 
to the compilation of a biography ofx his 
grandfather, n publisher of Frank fort-on- 
the-Main. whose letters to many literary 
celebrities he has preserved, and which are 
said to farm a most Interesting collection. 

Bubonic Placrue In Glasgow.
The progress of bubonic plague ft* Glas

gow may now be said to have been com
pletely stopped, 
fresh case to fifteen days, 
persons remain In the hospital, 
are doubtful, while six persons who have 
been in contact with plague* 
main In the reception houses; The result 
may be fairly sold to be creditable to the 
Glasgow physicians and sanitary authori
ties.

__ fta the t»w
in the Chief Stoc]

L
ILKJ

f
___ the Line—^
Be*erd. the Rob.

iHHH
McKinley', dcctioo, in 

Btpcet, DOW eeema prac 
is tree there mbit 

1 the election time comes 
In stocks seem quite w 
gospel the estimate of at

W. . YOUNG and GEO. H. JUNKIN, A10,00 yards of Imported Worsted and Tweed Trouserings are to be 
çut up this week into the most fashionable Fall Trousers. The 
patterns, colors and mixtures are entirely new—and this Pant 
offer at $2.50 is worth coming for immediately.

We will send Samples and Self-Measurement Forms 
anywhere on request

«
Would

SaturdayJOINT AGENTS FOR TORONTO AND 

CENTRAL ONTARIO1

tor>

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE INSURANCE CO..

HEAD OFFICE : COR JORDAN AND MELINDA-STS., TORONTO. PHILIP JAMIESON, VZZZZSZXL- paper, which give, to 
tarai votes, agudnat 168 
tat tn time forecast the 

considered doubtful 
end Montana, 
paper on previous «let 

V lately correct, and tra 
are more Inclined, there) 
estimate..

This tan been a print* 
ranee which has been I

*
awaking the return of the City Im- 
Vohimeere from South Africa, and

J
= MR- HAYS IN MONTREAL.

MILITIAMEN WITH SPADES. There has been but one 
Twenty-one 

two cases Saye the Story That He !■ Geins ta 
the Southern Pacific li Mere 

Newspaper Tallc.
Montreal, Oct. 6.—(Special y—Mr. Charleu 

M. Hays, general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, returned to-day frbm hie 

Wholesale Skia Grafting. inspection and business trip over the aye-
A remarkable case of whotesa'e skin tem between Montreal, Niagara Falls, De-

grafting has occurred at Blackburn.where trolt and Chicago, on which be was accom- 
a factory girl was literally seamed by her panled by Mr V H McUuigan, general 
hair catching In some machinery. Twenty superintendent,' and Mr. F. W. Morse, 
pieces of skin have already been taken superintendent of motive power. Mr. Hays 
fl2™ “e£ »rms and grafted on her bead. fcas beon interviewed with regard to the 

They have taken root, and promise to reports from Chicago that he had been of- 
.llfT. Jirn^ ^ve .nv ham' lered Presidency of the Southern Pa- 

mt ^hst elsnre before she rJflo Rall"a3". a”d he sets them dovrti to
Sf. ta re fTdîr r^ovL^! P ^ newspaper talk, adding that there was no-

have fully "emored- thing In It The Impress,on given by Mr.
The Fairfax Title. Hays to his Interviewer was that he

The succession to the Fairfax title is the would remain with the Grand Trunk, but
Curator Î5& that ml : & we^l W.’&t’iSt wThtta Grand

* ,^7henT,r P a'yrbSSrts^r«Scotch and that Lord Fairfax could every' tbat^^Ha^l'* "itoVh î!rele®
now and again take his seat in the House Trunk * *.!!“
of Lords as 'The noble lord from the Unit- T™”* **• renewed when he visited Lon- 
ed States.' " ,?2il!.,5L^?TLer* "nd “ L1 "iggested. In
An Expensive Christman tn Sight. J}* î"* ? of the reports

Christmas Id England promises to be preg!?ency'. ta"t
more expensive than ever, unless people Rnj tRat he^ccUned to^nmdd^ ."ta1*0*’ 
are willing to eat currantlees nlum pun- noe., f1 ïfew ai.™ toMlder ihe 
dings and subsist without fire. Owing to xr'ith the rr«n^ aL w the failure of the currant erw to Greece, tbe Grand Trunk,
the price of the fruit is going up with 
alarming rapidity. Instead of the crop re
alizing the usual 200,000 tons. It wail 
barely produce 38,000 tona,_____________

lA Party of Toronto Officers Dug 
Trenches All Saturday After

noon on Rnsholme Road.
A party of enthusiastic militiamen Cooked Lirien.patients re

sist of active securitiesCanada’s Contingenta.
The attitude of Canadian electors to

wards the policy of sending Bahtiers to 
South Africa from Canada Is swatted here 
with some Interest, The Globe editorially 

expresses the hope that Mr. Bourassa and 
others agreeing with tris Ideas may be de
feated, but adds: "Whether S1t Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Premier, is returned or not we 
believe the next administration of Canada 
wtll be even more strongly Imperialist than 
the present.”

The Next British Parliament.
The personnel of the next British Parlia

ment, «a decided up to date, promises to be 
First P.»».., .... „ of Interest. Labor Is well represented byr“c,lc“1 Work. Messrs. Borns, Kler-Hardle abd Beil, the

time past the officers of the 'last being tile employes' representative dor- 
have been receiving les- lug the recent Taft Vale K.R. strike. Mr. 

hhasty trench-making from Capt. An- Kler-Hardle’s success was quite unexpected, 
arews. and Saturday's work was the put- i He visited 'the constituency (the Merthyr 
, F-™t0 practice of the Instruction given Tydvil district of Wales, where he defeated 

theory. * | jfr_ wintam Pritchard Morgan), only two
Co . Peters dug a trench of his own In- '*>y« before the poll. All the Cabinet Min. 

> étalon. It was made on the level and hHera.will reappear, and nearly all the for- 
era bled the marksman to lie down cross- mer Cabinet Ministère, 
wise to the line of Are. This was all right Thr Defeat of Capt. Lsmbton.

,c7'ti ground, but where the ground vrns One of toe most remarkable featurea of 
ui auiating the marksman was put at a dis- the elections was the sweeping defeat of 
advantage. Capt. the Hon. Mr. Hamilton of the British
Jhe trench outlined by Capt. Andrews cruiser Powerful, who opposed the Govern- 

was dug to a depth of a foot or 18 inches, ment candidate at Newcastle-en-Tyne, tho 
and sods were placed In front of It to dis- the failure of Sir Wilfrid Lawson (Liberal), 
guise the ground. ; president of toe United Kingdom Alliance

After two hours' manual labor the party ‘or the Suppression of Liquor Traffic, to 
repaired to Capt. Grier’s house where re- defe*t his Conservative opponent in toe 
freshmen s were te ved. A successful dir’s 
ga'de WaS tbe oplnlo° 01 »ll the spade tiri-

tf They Had More Money.
™m«the fleid day exercises of the local 
militia are to be made successful the offl- 
cera of the various hattaUons think more 
rroney Is needed. The City Connell has al- 

contributed *600. but an additional 
*-00 would make tbe exercises more than 
usually successful.

Motion Before the Master to Have 
the Mayor’s Libel Suit Against 

Saturday Night Dismissed

mlgnt
have been seen Saturday afternoon with 
coats off and suspenders tied around their 
waists, digging trenches on Col. Denison's 
property on Kusbolme-road. They were led 
by Capt. Andrews, military expert from 
the Old Sod, who acted as Instructor. In 
the party were: Col. Peters, D.O.C.; Col. 
Smith, late D.O.C., No. 1 district; Major 
Henderson, 48th Highlanders; Major Brock, 
K.O.; Capt. Grier, Toronto Field Batten- 
and Capf. Fleming, G.O.B.G. Th-se ali 
used rondes. Thomas Champion was pre- 
spadebUt h* enb8tltated the pencil for the

week.
The contraction of ban 

In the statements of tl 
days dan not bear an;
the movement wMch
Mils time last year. Tl 
year ago muet be dtrldei 
parts, the flret, which e 
to near «he end of Sep 
tlngulsbed aa a voluntary 
process, while the eecoa 
calling In of credits duré 
early winter, when this ’ 

bank u

V

The hot steel rapidly revolving rolls of 
common laundries make a polish finish.

They cook the life out of the linen, they 
tear the seams, they mangle it, break the but
ton holes, in fact are responsible for most of 
the things you’ve groaned at when you get 
your laundry home.

Then, if these common laundries give you 
a “domestic” finish, they steam the gloss off 
the linen—and then the saw on your collar' 
gets in its work.

Ithe National Laundry there arc no hot 
steel roils.}

Linen is “ironed” by being passed through 
linen-padded rolls, travelling at the sajne speed 
as the linen—no friction, no tearing.

The only genuine “domestic finish” plant 
in Toronto.

Telephone us to call to-day or to-morrow 
for this week’s laundry and try us.

Telephone 8522.

AND JUDGMENT WAS RESERVED.
.

Macdonald Files an Appeal Against 
tke Judgment Dismissing His 

Salt Against The Mail. left to
two periods together I 
In loans amounted to i 
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ago rather ■■
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money to 15 per cent, d 
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to be followed with 18 
turn of credits would < 
voluntary character tor 
The «act that the loan 
■tends $24,000.000 above 
ure of July, 1899, wvu* 
favor pf an unusual!1 
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come back before they 
the action of the banks, 
«on le rendered doubt*»: 
étions. The reason wh- 
loans on the simple «-' 
î’o'wens was so large e 
oauae ’the previous ad 
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cates a-ad to speculators, 
returned the capital nai 
ventures were complétée 
began also to liquidate 
convinced that security

the $144,U00,i 
wtmcih has occurred slue 
out An one form or an 
Jnarkots. These cr»J 
}£f* oasMy than as U 
bands of domestic borre 
torsi In tore nee is that 
reached tods season wh 
ruemt becomes a necessi 
preceded by any 
liq uidation as we wt t near 
point is mode much of le 
who claim .that the Inc 
009 In local tank .loans 

| lyar e«o Is a serious fc 
It would in truth be a 
there now existed a la- 
count la the stock ran 
advance In money as n

1
t>n margin. But inasi 
are now (held so ltirgel 
are uslngtoefr owe fund 
horary testmtances la 
from whatever cause It 

;; be apt fo-bring about do 
comparative strength of 
■hip Is the moot weigh 
tbe financial markers to

Itaillwny earnings cant 
general fodustlM proep 
strike seems likely to he 

In Canadian securitje 
has been buoyant thro 

in advances hare been th: 
R. Is quoted nearly two 
lf.it Saturday and ill 
.nearly three points high 
awes Toronto Railway h 

. Montreal Street Rallwat 
Twin City Rapid Tran: 
hie le op a couple of no 
list shows general gains 
Electric issues Royal r 
strong feature. In the 
Nest Coal has beei 
attention, advancing 
As already noted 1 
tbe strength In th 
to the Increasingly 
of this company, to tbe 
coke and coal, to the 
unrad for Its products 
preach of the divldend-1 
buoyancy of the gener 
cenneeted with tbe wl 
prosperity of the count; 
sympathy with a simili 
street.

.Peremptory list of appeals to be argued 
before the Divisional Court to-day: Parkcs 
v. Wilkes, Preston ▼. Campbell, Craig v. 
Montreal and C. N. Co., Snetslngor v. 
Leltch, Ludlow v. Hospital Trustees.

The Mayor’s Libel Suit.

i
l

■H
A motion was made before tbe Master

In Chambers on Saturday on behalf of The 
Saturday Night Publishing Company, to 
have the libel salt brought against It by 
Mayor Macdonald dismissed. The Master,
Mr. Winchester, reserved his decision.

During the course of the argument some 
lively talking was Indulged In by opposing 
counsel* all the discussion arising out of 
the desire of the defence to have the Mayor 
disclose the name of a person whom they 
thought would add materially to the suc
cess of their defence.

In connection with this the following 
paragraph from an affidavit of His Wor
ship was read by his lawyer: “The mat
ters referred to in the questions I have re
fused to answer occurred 18 years ago.
They can form no justification for the
charges now preferred against me. I have « U Alleged «. ^m ^
made toll aud ^plete disclosure of 'he Certain Contractor * *
eo^e^'LT toa5l,ae8Cy w"d’»

person sought to be obtained will in no A mild sema Mom wfU be sprung at tthe 
way advance the defendant's case.", City Hall to-day. fn accordance with wlrnt

Th. u.. 1** “JApp'“l- Is kaow” as the lScan-hour bylaw, a clause
The Mayor has filed an appeal to the to Inserted In 

Court of Appeal against the recent Judg- .... ,
meut of Mr. Justice Meredith, dismissing “tndlng tlle rontractor to pay 18c s>cr hour 
the Mayor's suit against The Mall and Em- as iulnimum rate at wages. It Is al- 
pite' Tk., , D „ ^ . >ffed ehat contracrora have not been

That C.P.B. Crossing. doing tills, and that evidence thereof to
The appeal of the Metropolitan Railway available Whether or not nil ...

Company from the decision of Chief Justice tractor* are In the «uni boat te n«h«.o,S' 
1. alconbrldge, restraining the company but it teïai” tonîTertS’i^d Street' 
T^ntoOS»m tbe C V15 trac>s at N°rth ors are la the hn.bk of qidtëTgnortng™he 
Xoronto, will come before the Court of wages clause In their contract. Aid Wool 
Appeal on Tuesday next. The city com- who. by the way. in the father " of the 
plains that the appeal books containing the so-called byfoixv, or resolution of ConnoH 
former proceedings are Imperfect, and there w111 directly rhïirge one of the largest con,* 
may be a stay of proceedings until matters tractlng Anns in the city, end will pro- 
ure adjusted. • dnee the proof re intake good his Imilet-

5f,tA.. frhe iatwr champions In toe Council 
■ill,be a unit In. jipahln^the Inveatige-

pro-
new arrangement

HUDSON WILL BE LASHED. tile

Jndse McDougall Made This mk 
Adjunct to a Two Tear.’ 

Sentence.
Several prisoners who had been convicted 

during the sittings of the Court of General 
Session# were sentenced by Judge McDou
gall an Saturday mornfng. George Hudson

Etr3F Isa z
cost. Ï an’i Frod Schwa 1m *20 and

months. ’ Bent *° Jal1 tor two
men find themselves excited, bewildered, In- ntrenrotl^fto'tatrawas convicted of 
coherent, unable to express themselves ^toe Cenrtal. nnytonSlje°^te'?<>nJnha

one year è«icb-.^0t>V seduction, got

->
I

m- &
5.

» • mv WiL. mJ.
:

,1 /
THAT 18 CENT AN HOUR CLAUSE,

SE : S ‘Æ

:-IS■Aid.

■>iThe visitor to any convention, congrew 
br conference of women’s societies must be 
struck with the number and variety of sub
jects which a handful of women will un
dertake to discuss and pronounce upon 
within the space of a few hoars a day for 
two or three days. Take, for example, the 
program wWch a woman’s society prepares 
for Its annual meeting, and note how the 
ladles propose to hustle prettily from one 
momentous subject to the other without 
leaving themselves time to- thoroly grasp 
one. The fact that, In order to cover the 
extensive program prepared for the «.on- 
ventlon, time limits of twenty or thirty 
minutes are set for the reading of each 
paper, with the addition, perhaps, of ten 
minutes for discussion—tf one may call the 
delightful irrelevancy the ladles Indulge In 
at such momentous discussions speaks for 
Itself. What subject of any importance 
whatever—and the ladles discuss nothing 
that is not of importance—could possibly 
be disposed of In twenty minutes, and 
what possible good can come of a society 
which in all seriousness thinks It can ex
haust any topic of moment In that time? 
But twenty minutes are by no means the 
smallest compass Into which women are 
asked to compress subjects which would 
require hours, if they are to be intelligent
ly presented. One well-known indy In town 
told me that she had been requested to

tf

sanely and concisely on any particular sub
ject that has been treated, simply beca ise 
their brains are In a whlrL Tb have the 
attention diverted cwtinaally, never to be 
permitted to concentrate 6t upon one theme 
till that is assimilated, does not tend to 
lucidity of thought or soundness of Judg
ment. Bat that is exactly the state of af
fairs which our women’s conventions bring 
abont. Paper after paper, superficially 
treated. Is read. Idle discussion follows, the 
most diverse subjects follow rapidly one 
upon the othet, and no time Is left the 
listeners In which to arrange and put iq 
order their thought si 
Instead of coming away enriched, their 
heafla clear, their thought stimulated and 
their Judgment matured, women who go to 
learn more than frequently find them
selves like the man referred to In Holy- 
Writ—their second state Is worse than their 
first! Bewilderment and confusion are 
their portion, and this will be so Just so 
long as women's societies pursue their pre
sent policy of undertaking to dlsçnss 
topic under heaven at their meetings. But 
there Is every reason to hope that in time 
all this will be changed—already women, 
and club women at that, are beginning to 
realize that concentration 
must take the place of diffuseness and su
perficiality If they mean to accomplish 
thing,, and that spreading themselves 
many subjects, tho Interesting, does not 
tend to the accomplishment of special re
forms.

National SHIRT Laundryevery corporation contract, andTHE INTERNATIONAL

The Grand Trunk Fust Train From 
Montreal to Chicago Will Not 

Be Withdrawn.

LIMITED. COLLAR 

110 Adelaide St. West.

climatic condition* are unfavorable. 
Southern and Western 
eoeh trains 
Is a

sutih ex 1

The
railways that run 

during the winter, when there 
berw^v nTbor of P»“eogere

«web traîne as 
tic ueaees.

9ort*to!Tn and eastern ram winy* on th*

in ™vail£mmi' the weather«Tr.r$ ^ .etvst and north during the wtoum 
etmHo?nU8 r* aot-M ll|vombie tor the op- ? , fa« tota led train», the time Id 
t«nta£i A” ""roiieoce, i, frequently ex- ^taVronTTn ^- akCTed ro-rattlo». 
the extensîïl D™M*emont feel that
1n hS- . tofrrovetnems recently made

r Pa?(* bed and rolling stock and the
ed^ha?Pfltta»*^Lthfl1' “l?1™national I Amu 
y nas attained since Its Inausruii-a’ti<ni

the contlmrance of the train 
servtoe1^1^^/11 ,ïîîLJ2?ndllrd of roced and 
toSiT’tor ;ta'h7efaoe' "hen thrir time- 

. for the autumn become effective n<*> <»*t orbed *’
Tho Knslern Hyer,*’ whir* w-neoff1 the1 time hi’f'nc- a?f! ™* "e'"eral hmlrs 

oir tne time between Michirnn nmd We#etPw
M<?otreal. will also be continued 

coi5tot<S1’th^ni<,i?<lment of ,ts «*edule.
iviT conn<’<’*h>* Hues. 

2 n m VSa „ 2?* 5Î 1 P-m- hWend of 
earlier' riîd 1 T,ftronto 45 minutes
ea'SXr*^I. • p*®.. Instead of 8.45.

-
By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,190a the name ofThe Suit Over a Name.

Mr. Justice Street on Saturday gave Judg
ment d’smlsslng the suit brought by Charles 
Love against Wesley Latimer, druggist of 
tonge-street, for alleged breach of eon- 
A Cow thB u8e 01 the “âme of Nell C. Love

traveling
and

»oon <a-s the- exceptional traf- The Ontario Mutual Life "tlon wthlch will So it happens th

BOYS WERE PLAYING “INDIAN.’1 Wee ehhagsd to

A Pedlar’s Conviction. Eddie McBride Was Tied to a Stake
Samuel Saloway, we'l known tbniput the aed Hie Clothing Saturated 

province as a stationery and small wares With Gasoline. \
f*T?n n,',ie Tre-t»-' "• Oct. 6.-Eddle McBride,

formality of first obtaining a license from 10 years old, died to-day as the result of

, EFMSEtEttE ssjxjsszrz
peace, and fined. Now he moves In court McBride was tied to a stake, and his cloth- 
convicting magïstrate^^rdorlng^iîm to^ for^ lng wtis saturated with gasoline, then set 
ward the papers connected with the trial °,n fife. The boy offered no resistance until 
to the court here for review. Saloway’s the lighted match was applied. He then 
principal ground of complaint is that the i bIT>ke loosv and commenced screaming. His 
Justice who convicted Blm Is himself in crtps attracted the attention of some men, 
the stationery business and had threaten- V10 rolled him on the ground and ex 
ed to make It hot for him if he opened Irosi- tlugmished the flames. The boy was taken 
ness in the village. ITie motion was on to,,his h<>tiie, where death resulted. The 

turday enlarged until Friday nexti police are Investigating.
An Automatic • Gammer.

A vrtt was Issued on Saturday on behalf 
y B. D. Ross Of Toronto against G. F. & 

ki , ’ wholesale tea merchants, also of 
this city. Ross asks for an injunction to re
strain the defendants from using an auto
matic gummer, which infringes upon one 
patented by him.

THE MUTUAL LIFE““ OFGAMD1
fromSam. w^Tand"^
à.^.„=™r,Lhc5;tt.namo the managemonb will aim to perpetuate and extend the
M»K”to"B?=^heSOUn,1Prln0lPl“ WhlCh hare m*de the O-W-r

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
to its polloyholdem are larsroly attributable. With the same hearty oo^peratlon of our

everyown age.

I

and thoroness

prepare a paper upon "Art and Its Relation 
to the Home,” to be read by her at the 
annual meeting of an international woman’s 
society, and the time accorded her by the 
society In which to read this paper was ten 
minutes! It is deplorable that 
st&uld be so lacking in humor! Again, 
gl.-rncing over such a program, one finds 
subjects over which legislators and special
ists have spent year» of thought and Inves
tigation, yet women v/ll undertake quite 
gravely, and without any question as to 
their ability to do so, to dispose of half a 
dozen such subject» in a couple of dally 
sessions, while In between they will sand
wich reports and business and addresses, 
and endless discussion that may or may not 
bear any relevance to the subject In hand. 
It is in vain that some horrid man tells 
them to their face» that any one subject 
on their program is of such magnitude that 
It requires a thoro knowledge of three ex
act sciences before any human being may 
venture with authority to pronounce upon 
It! The ladles, bless them, make 
soTinl application of a remark of tbls kind; 
it slips over their complacency like rain off 
a duck s back. It doe» not, cannot, pos
sibly refer to their society; or, If it does 
prick for a moment, they set it down to 
masculine prejudice, and, trusting to that 
Intuition which »o many of us believe will 
stand us in better stead than 
painstaking Investigation and study, they 
go on their way rejoicing, treat the sub
ject in a light, general way that on the 
surface seems clever enough, and sit down 
happy amid much clapping of little gloved 
bands. There are the usual remarks about 
Mrs. So-and-So's “valuable” 
does not require a very severe critic to es
timate the value of such a paper! Question 
any of the women who heard that 
day or two afterwards, and laughing 
bamassedly they will tell pon prettily that 
they “have such bad memories”!:

This Inability to retain the substance of 
a paper in mind for a couple of days Is 
very noticeable In women who have been 
attending conventions. It‘ arises entirely 
from the way in which their attention is 
hurried from one topic to the other before 
they have time to thoroly grasp one. Why 
variety of subject should be consider^ of 
more Importance than a thoro Investigation 
of one or two is

nny-
overba

R. MELVIN, QEO. WEQENAST, 
*3 President.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,

ANOTHER FIRE AT N. Y. DOCKS.1
!r womenA Midnight Alarm and a Big Scare- 

Biases Checked In About 
an Hoar.

The regular fall and winter truui flnam Toronto to Montrea*. which tlhe large summer traffle 
bouV0 withdrawn, but one-half
nour will be saved between the two dtle«
%SgISL?£h»k# J±nter'8Tor?mt^ «t 9.30 n.m. being 
tarred of 10.00. and rearihlns Montreal at fta some time, rtz., 7.30 n.m at

theFS!» nte ‘‘IwnWMW'lil also ta made In 
'L™;. n* trahie bet w rem Montreal and 

a*5^ Toronto and New York The 
fast tradn« from Montreal to Ottawa* will
il’tW 'rxo'11*'’ 4-10 pm- 1rts'r»d of
ton” wMis 7 30 P Dl The froln for Boe- 
tom whJehfor rears ha. left Montres.! et 
8-5 p.ro. wfU leave at 0.00 p m.. and rear* 

a* present. There will be the 
nmial enbnrtan winter curtailment of gn-
of rtta !™ ,0 r"Tlf^,n Mn“*roal. moat
or tb» tranfiwarj- safmrbnn reaHents hav- 
iotr already returned to the eltr 
orZ^T roat Vf Toronto
îlnws ^-I' flnId 141 ner on Mn0* weat andïSÜ*teAa14 f'tto differ- 
ronneMlîi4 O 'Hn!! »0 fit h With
eonn—tlre rah way, a. won a, to an Ft toe 

(WtMHnw e» toealtriw, widely ren- 
a rated, hot all «erred br the train, of 
m (treat rrrtemntWwl wretern

Course ot lec
tures which la given annually by the Wo
men's Art Association begins this Thurs
day afternoon. Oct. 11, at 4 o'clock 
gallery In .the Confederation Life Building, 
llie lecturer on this occasion will 
Rev. Armstrong Black, who will

The Very Besty COALNew York, Oct. 6.—Three alarms were
sent In for a fire, which broke ont Jn'st 
before midnight on the docks of the Atlan- 
tic Transport Line, on the North River, at 
the foot of Honston-street. The fire 
checked In about an hour. It destroyed 
one of the piers of the company, with all 
the merchandise on It. The loss Is estim
ated at between *50,000 and *75,000

In thePRINCE ALBERT AND HIS BRIDE

/
be the 

take for
Ms subject, “Raskin’s Contribution.” -The 
Rev. Provost Macklem will occupy the 
chair.

A ÏArrived in Brussels on Saturday— 
The Crowd Remained Silent

4
was

and Respectful.
AND VBrussels, Oct. 6.—Prince Albert, of Bel

gium and his bride, the Duchess Elizabeth 
of. Bavaria, arrived here shortly after 3 
o'clock. Outside the station the crowd, 
which was of large proportions, remained 
silent and respectful, am) did not give vent 
to any acclamations. The police regula
tions were very stringent, and there was 
no disturbing incident.

The Workmen’s party had pasted a num
ber of walls with proclamations, asking Its 
members not to participate in the demon
stration, but It is said the composition df 
the crowds showed that the 
not heeded.

Woles by
Consols to-day adrai 

London.
Amount of bullion w 

Bank of England, on t
000.

Spanish fours dosed 
A London cable quote 

er, at 42%. Bar 8Mv< 
per ounce.

The statement of the ] 
of Trade foil September 
£2,fill,800 in Imports a 
ports.

In Paris three per ce
for account; exchang: 
14c for cheques.

Spanish fours closed a
4Sfew York Ban]

To-day’s New ; York 
shows: Loans decrease 
decreased $7,496,000, cii 
$245,100, legal tenders d 
specie decreased $5,752,1 
decreased $6,700,700.

3*1

WOODTRAIN STRUCK THEIR BUGGY. 1$AGAINST CHILD LABOR. IOne Person Deado »»* Two Badly 
Injured at a Crossing tn 

Kingston, N.Y.
INational Tobacco Workers’ 

of America Will Take Cp 
the Fight.

St. Louis, Oct. 6.—The National Tobacco 
Workers’ Union of America has decided 
to take up the fight against child labor. 
Its plan will be to take away the union 
label from all toe factories which give em
ployment to anyone under 16 years of age 
Tobacco factories all over the country will 
be^glven until May 1 next to recognize the

t

7Kingston, N.Y., Oct. 6.—While Mrs. Wm. 
Faith, her son and her nncle.Andrew Wat. 
•on ot New York city, were crossing a 
railroad track this afternoon 
Pleasant, their wagon was struck by the 
train and they were thrown out. The son 
was Instantly killed, and Mrs. Faith and 
Mr. Watson

*1 offices:
à no per

iling Street West.
415 Yonge Street. 
f»l Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West MgrkM to

at Mount 71 *request was

573 ««ween Street Wed.
1352 Qncen Street Wert.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spnellna Avenue. -\
"Eeplanndc St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone.

If you want à
Death of Mr.. A. G. Malcolm.

The late Mrs. Matilda King Malcolm, 
whose funeral will take place from the 
family residence. No. 153 Madlson-avenue, 
on Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30, was the 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
King, and wife of Mr. A. G. Malcolm, 
retsry-treasurer of the Gordon-Mackav 
Co. The decearsett was dearly loved by 
everyone who had the pleasure of her ac
quaintance, mot only lor her genial dis- 
posit tan, but as well for ber sterling qutvl'l- 
llos of head nud hdapt. For aoni*> vears 
previousrtx> h<ir LHmess, she took an active 
pant tot Olivet Congregational Church. 
Her husband, Mr. Madcohn, has been for 
pome years superintendent, of the Sabbath 
8<fliool. Two ctilklmn are l^ft—a girl of 
eight years and a boy of five years. The 
deepest sympathy Is felt by aÆ! who knew 
the deceased and the famri.lv of Mr King 
who, as grand secretary of the Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, Is well-known 
adl over Ontario, as well as the husband 
and bereaved little ones.

A Bnthnret Street, nearly opp. Free*. 
1131 Yonge St., at C. F. R. Cretals*. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.

Fa,th not be,ng'extact ed^tollre^' Æ

w“y *0 Mr. Falto
nJuit arrlTed «Pend Sunday with them •*^

Q.nlck and Pleasant Trip
be sure your ticket reads over 
the I nion Pacific for 

, nil principal western points.
This route has two main 
lines from Missouri River, one 
from Kansas City, Leavenworth, and 
one from
Council Bluffs and Omaha, and via 
either route unexcelled train 
service Is maintained.
Two Trains Daily
from Kansas City and Leavenworth
passing through
Denver and the Rocky Mountains 
en route to cither Soit Lake Cltv, 
Portland or San Francisco.
Through Palace aixl Ordinary 
Sleepers, Chair Cars, Dining Car 
Three Trains Dally 
from Connell Bluffs and Omaha.
Ticket ? to San Francisco 
good via
Denver or Salt Lake City. If 
Through Palace and Ordinary 
Sleepers. Dining Car Service.
Menl-s a la Carte.
Buffet Smoking and Library Care.
Chair Cars. Plntseb Light.
For full Information cnH on
yonr nearest agent or address
®;bL> L”max’ G’ p * T- A. Omaha,

TO GET A HOME FOR KRUGER.L years of

™ ELIAS ROGERS 1ESloff, the Old Alan’s Grandson, Will 
Leave for Brussels 

on Oct. 10.
/I

SERIOUS CONFLICT IN SPAIN.
On Wall l

Attebtlon centred on i 
on the Stock Exchange 
heav7 decline In the cas 
seemed to have little el 

H sentlmefit beyond a flu 
smaller class of room t: 
prices down after tbe * 

wT larger speculatdrs
L: stand by and which the 

■ i ment on the general sp€ 
F The steadiness of tbe 
H showing

it Is duly consl 
eîree4dia<1 been laid by 
rise or-the offsets to tl

Fi.hermen at Vigo FiredLorenzo Marquez, Oct. «.—Mr. Kffigers 
grandson, Eloff, will sail on Oct. lo to

. on a Gan-
b°»t and Many Persons Were 

Wounded.
Vigo, Spain, Oct. 6—The fishermen of 

Cangas, Province of Pontevedra. who are 
In conflict with those of the neighborhood 
on account of Industrial rivalry, fired on 
the Spanish gunboat Vasco Nunez de Bal- 
a” a?„trtharLTeMel was leaving the port to-

ssiffasiftisst-—■-

!■
pre

pare a residence in Brussels for the for
mer 1‘residcnt of the Transvaal, 
ter will sail on the Dutch cruiser 
land a few days later.

paper, out itThe lat- 
Uelder- FUNERAL OF JOHN ROBERTSON. THE

Ales and Porterpaper a 
em-

Thanhsfcivingr Day, lOOO.
The G.T.R. will issue excursion fare re

turn tickets between all stations In Canada 
for Thanksgiving Day at first-class single 
fare, good to go on Oct. 17 and 18, return
ing from destination on or before Oct. 22. 
Return tickets at single first-class fare can 
be purchased at all stations in Canada to 
and from Detroit. Mich.: Port s Huron. 
Mich.: Island Pond, Vermont; Masscna 
Springs, N.Y.; Helena, N.Y.: Bombay Junc
tion, N.Y.; Fort Covington, N.Y.; and 
Rouse’s Point, N.Y.; all stations In Canada 
to but not from Buffalo. Black Rock. N.Y., 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y. 
For further particulars apply to any agent 
of the G.T.R.

A Faithful and Trusted Employe 
of John Alacdonnld A Co. Laid 

to Rest on Saturday.
The funeral of tbe late John Robertson, 

buyer for Messrs. Jofhm Macdonald & Co.,
Suttxdtvy nffemcon waw n remarkable 

(k-mons< ration of esteem for the departed, 
ernd sympathy for the bereaved .family. The 
pa 111 l>earers webe R. Begg, T. A. M Itched,
W. T. H. Boyd, D. P. 5>m4tb, James Liaw- 
fence. Hunter tircwti. iTumlueut at the 
funeral were: Messrs. John Macdonald,
J. I'Ynser Macùonald. WtULam Niddrie, L.
Dunaæn, C. W. Dunurtng, E. Burns, J.
¥iiJ*e, SV. A. L .ke, r. W. TUsdaw. H.

Afra. Goforth at Sonthslde. Gwmneil, J. Crc.ton. C. Cnnmk'v.nel, C.
reznme operation* Mondnv ,Ta>p meeting of toe Women's For- *rwNu n'„J'"' Haalttojj. H. Armsiroug Xinu

confirmed to... . , n<laT wae elgn Mlmlr-Mry Society of toe South SMe maa>' olliera. vivo folhytved a Imo friendrompant TtaVlîl. UTî.' °fflCre ot the I’rretolerlan tlmrah on Parite^i:',,;^. to hte last reotlug-place.
limn „„T6e ml*“t which employ Home on-'Fiiowlay erontng. Oet. 9. at 8 o’clock ----- "
fhre-° JL' were rlored for more than ’vj* ta n*tre»sp»l by Mrs. Goforth, the re-' Fnnernl of Ex-Aid. Tliomn».

pending a eettlement of the taïï»* mlsrfonarr from China, where she About 40fi iltisens, prominent in many 
wage scale. f±?or:tl -c^mcewsf./l.v Iflh- walks of :i(e. attradid the funeral on1
New v„,iT7 :—;-----7~------  tanf roe-lta , toîf ,wl11 I Saturday afternoon of the lnle ex Aid. W. and offerings fronl Mrs. Thomas PavleANew York Central and Hudson River 1 Ld a Traitai taritrtîoî iTévPe^Zî .-'toi ! 1 Thonuu.wbieh rook p a e from lta fam- Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Thomas Taylor.

Railroad. tody "(HetateodIhf°cSnjTregatl^*d ‘° fe resldenre. 32 ItiveUrcet. to Mount -------------------------------- ‘fiM
The great four-track line has a thro.—» Pleasant Cemetery. At the house an Ira- | Tlroro Social Club.

buffet drawing room sleeping car, leaving ~-----------' ___ ? pre.oilre service was conducted by Rev. Th- Thnr_ social Club held a meet In* ’
J°ron ? at 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Pact- k, . — Arthur Baldwin and Rev, «. 1. Taylor. |n ;helr parlors Cumberland Hall, on Sat-
fic Railway, which reaches New York at -, Kldnt y El périment— Theres no Rev; Mr. Taylor also officiated at tne nrdavT and clewed the fo-lotvoe oP’eer» ti

I following morning, serving a t,me f°r osperi|i.enting when you've dis- «rave. Among the many floral offerings tvr the eomlreg sefleon: Rev. Rr,>. Cuff: J.
e D O or„u. D,fal ”” «hort no- covered that you are» victim of some one ‘m*ced upon the casket were wreaths Scott, Iwn. prec W. Taylor. presHicot; OÊ

Mce. Ask C.P.R. agents about It. ed form or another of kidner disease Lav ftf,m lb» emploves and office of G. to, dwell. vlcc-|.r,v4-1ent: It. HazUe
hold of the treatment that ' the,,. .-A. sy the °ntar’o P.rewin- end M-Vln- Cam. treasurer; 1. 3. Cantwell, renetarjr.
Dinned th.ur te th roV A 1 tho,,sft1nd!,.ha' « Pjnv. from the employes of tbe Davies
pinnen tnur Taith to and has cured quiekly brewing nnd Malting Company, from Mr. Electricity to Fire Projectile., 
ana permanently. South American Kid- Robert Davies. Mr. T. B. Taylor. Mr. Rome, Oct. 7.—Signor l’art-11 the lead- 
ney Cure stands pre-eminent in the world K"aene O'Keefe. Mr. XV id mer Hawke, |ng elect rlrian. has dlscoveren a means of 
of medicine as the kidnev sufferwr’e tmeit P|’*1W from Mrs. Brand. gates t*.Illzlng /electrl- tty fit, tal -liarging pto"
friend - 6° * truest ,jnr from tire family, sheaf from jertlles. which la said to give better

" Miss Device, cross from Mr. McCurrali, suits than J»owder.

Service.

by tbe banks'or Portland
X

desired.The Deutschland Aground.
London, Oct. 7.—The steamer Deutsch

land. Captain Alberts, Is aground on the 
l’agensand, in the Itiver Elbe.

h' 5PTren^F» wbldh were e 
| the cash loss. Even y. 

morvement to the Inter 
3av,® bera lstwe.the m

era the finest in th" nwrket. They m il î'.r.?!!
<le from the flseet malt «sd hefik oud , j^E «bowing, under the syt 

are the genuine extract . t'on« by dally averages,

The Whitj Label Brand g kHStfSK
“»nd for cash has be* 
previous week of the
re.**! ,0< a”V «ingle wi 
son of last year.

The extraordinary co 
wf!£“Y^dl7reîe*poniJbl*
with the strain on tor 
?)ar,ket to harden inter 
sued that continued for 

likely to neceesl 
*ol<1 t0 this country, pi 

I , ”®Çk. On the other h 
retoînli 'Wtolment on 
Î^P^tat the coming we 
lowing Monday a» a
wht*!!* exrttequ
dn^CL?Ter Ota-helfTor 

I from American, robI 2,i”merit thus created 
f market and the

to. an,e market mnat 1 toe supply oit cotton H

TIN PLATE MEN WILL WORK. COMPANY
% <> the waterway between Hamburg 

und the mouth of the Elbe 70 mites away, 
1ms hern greatly Improved and deepened, 
there are many sand hanks ou the estuarv 
offering risk to vessel» of Mg draught. Tn» 
Dent soli land will prohahly float wirh a 
higher tide, or he got off more enstiv than 
when she grounded near Swlnemunde, after 
her first departure from Stettin.

Til The Twenty Planta ot the Ameri
can T. p. Co. start To-Day 

With 15,000 Men.
New York, Oct. 6.—Thea mystery our women's __ , report that the

20 plants of the American Tin Plate 
pany are to

societies only can solve. They 
to be satisfied with thoroly exhausting 
subject, one reform, becoming lucidly 
versant with its every point and detail, so 
that what they think and propose on that 
subject, when they give It ta the wo.ld 
at large, may be regarded as final. They 
prefer, in thedr mistaken ambition, to dis
cuss a number of topics lightly and gen
erally rather than one thoroly. 
suit Is that at the end of a convention wo-

never #*eem 
one 

con-

Com-A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as* deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of nir will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensu* 
much suffering. To these Parmeiees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mdld 
and sure.

! IS A SPECIALTY ■
all First-ClaeeTo be had

Italy’» King; to Tour Europe.
Rome, Oet. 6.—The King nnd Oueen will 

mokf a vlsrtt 1n April to Berlin. St. Pete,*s- 
bwrg and Vienna. Tho Emperor of Austria 
will return the King's visit at Names, thus 
avoiding going to Rome, where Me would 
have to Choose between the Vatican nnd 
the Qulrlnnl of Victor Emmanuel!, 
plans a trip to Ports and London 
autumn.

Dealers
% K

He The re-ex:next -x Still the Receipt* Go Up.
The Toronto Railway Company earnings 

for September show continued growth :
Per

centage. 
$11.950 91 

11.222 37 
10,90) 37 
9.137 87
8.522 86
8.522 67

Palace for Paris Papal Nuncio.
PartH, Oot. 6.—The Catholic «‘hiirch hns fccmght, for *180,000, a palatial reside"?’ 

zclll* P P*' nUnCl° ln 1‘arlB' -'ter. Loren- 

It was the residence of ttve late Mprirnn Minister, Anhonio De Mletf No. u Rue 
Dam. pi» I’apal Emlmrey win be mnuc 
tall- of the meet magnldcent 1» Parte.

’ |LIQU0*»DRU« habit*!
1 |M0Me,'F»MTVe«r.|

m tl WSIreto a., Toronto, CareSo I

Receipts.
Septerolier, 1000. . .*140.388 38 
September, 1809 ... 140.270 67 
September^ 1808 ...' 130.254 72 
September, 1807.. . 114.223 40 
September, 1800 ... 106.520 58 
September, 1805 ... 106,533 40

\
ESPECIALLY EFFICACIOUS.

No need to suffer, Cox's positive cure 
ror piles Is a sure and speedy one; the 
woest case yields to It. 60c and *1. Cox. 
786 Bongo street. Hot. 3302. sent by 
m«U on receipt ot price.
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Ü6t 8ve; Jan. and April, dît 66c. French 
country market» quiet.

Antwerp—viOee—«pot wheat, quiet; red 
winter, li%t.

Pari a-*)lose—Wheat, quiet; Oct., 20f 18c, 
Jan. and April 211 56c. Floor, quiet; Oct. 
JSt 65c, Jan and April 2Î1 56c.

Liverpool—Clone— %heat, «pot, firm; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6a 6%d to 6e 8d; Walla, no 
stock; No. 2 red winter, de 2%d to da 8%d;

1 Northern, spring, 6s t)d to 9a 6%d; 
future», quiet; Dae., os 4%d; Feb., Os 6%<L 
***“*» spot nrm; mixed American, new, 4a 

’» *» *%d; futures, steady; Nov., 4a 
StJi *» 'J%u; Jan., da i%d. Flour,
kimn 21a 8d to 22» Od.

London—Cloae—Wneat, on passage, easier, 
but in some request. Cargoes Australian 

on Passage, bl» vq, paid. English 
country markets quiet, Maine, on passage, 
buyers withdrawn. Oats, parcels American 
Mo. À clipped white, ou passage. 14a 4vM.to11"’ ^ Jlt‘ F‘°“'

« per cent. Open market discount rate, 
8% to « per coot.

Money on cell In New Yerk at 24 pet 
cent.

wheat, • toady; corn, i

A. M. Campbell rT&!1 Execute 
securities o 
Stock Exchanges of 

to, Montreal, 
York, Chica

go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London.

>Bng.

A. L AMES
Tot out 
NewProperties for Sale, Houses 

to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lot* for Sale.

& GO.,■m Foreign BxAsags. 
Bncbanan A Jonas, 27 Jordan (treat, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dec 
Ing exchsuge rates es follows;

Between Banka 
Buyers Sellera Counter

144 di, 144 pro 1-8 to 1-4
15 dis 5 dis 14tol-4 

9 14 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
81-210854 

6 >18 9 1-2 97-16 to 9 9-16
—Rates In New York- 

Posted.

Fluctuations In Cable Advices on 
Saturday.

Iftnisof Saturday's, New York Bank 
Statement.

Being Prepared by J, L Parker at 
the Instance of Messrs. Mac

kenzie and Mann.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. r„ AMES, I Members Toronto 
E. D. Phaser, | Stock Exchange.

18 Md 20 KINO ST. t. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
IS Richmond It, Blast. 

Telephone 8831.N.Y.Fnnda..
Mont'l Funds 
Demand Stg. 91-16 
epdaysslghu 8*16 
Cable Trans..

Open, High, Low tad Close at Cht- 
at Other Im-8 1-4 mil) RYI’S SURPRISEla the Upward Mevementa

IB the Chief Stock Markets Dar- 
,„g the Week—The Election» 

Across the Line—The Sltaatloa aa 
: Segarda the Money Supply—Note».

oago—Rnotatlei 
portant Centres — Local Grain, 

Fruit and Prod nee Market Ruo-
THE SAILOR CONSOLIDATED. 14

Actual.
Demand, sterling .. 1.4.86 14.88% to .... 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.82 |4.81 to .... )tatloaa—Notes and Gossip.

Notes re Amalgamation—dales e*
and Quotations ob Min

ing Stocks.
oil Saturday The World confirmed In tn 

official quarter the statement that the man
agement of the Hammond Feet Gold Min
ing Company /U awaiting the presentation 
of a report on the property now being pre- 

Open. Hlgn Low. Close. pared tor Messrs. ■ Madtenale A Mann by
Wheat—Not. .... 78 7b% 77% n% Mr. J. L. Parker, the well-known British

..............  1*7» "‘*W Columbia and California mining expert.
" —Dec. ", Sb* aSw alyï Tbe ret>ort referred to 1* being gotten up

Onto—Nov...............22% 22* 22% especially for the big contracting firm, who
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Pork-Nw' .‘.'."."um1* nt»* Un* U W* R?n^”llllln Vh* °ntar'® 4 Baln^ Blver

__1_ •• —Jan. ....U.V6 11V6 11M 1187 Railway, which runs not many miles from
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $8.80 to Lard—Nov .... 7 20 7 26 7 15 7 22 the mine, but It Is to be available also for

$8.70: straight rollers. *3.60 to »3.HO: Hun- -Jan........... 7 uO 7 W 9 US 6U5 the Hammond Reef Company of which Mr
gnrlnn patents, $4.75; Manitoba bakers'. Ribs—Nov.. .. 7 3U ...........  Mackrnilc i, ,ho$4.00; fall patents, $3.75 to $3.86; these •• Jan. ..... 6 37 6 37 6 30 « 32 kentlo “ the flrat vice-president. It Is
prices Include bags on track in Toronto. . - expected that the report will bo presented
n. . rin ta pin «4 «nrt -hit. nnrti, N,w York Produce Markets. “bout the end of this week. It Is to be a 

and west. 6Cc ssked and 66%c bid;’ goose, E&) fZ™'* m”prChen!,lve 8tatement- =h°wln«
quoted at 63c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, t, Æ m « Jw’ wtïu vît •“« its possibilities from all
SS: w •“ 1 K'B.ivrs s K,sre

-----------  mT*; u“?fo Ste',?, ;, the * aev*
to fkney, $3.35 to $3.66. Buckwheat flour- stamps^
Quiet, $2.30 to $2.40; buckwheat, hoc to 
06c, c.Cf., New York. Commead-Quiet ; 
yellow Western, 00c; city, Die; Brandy
wine, $2.45 to $2.60. Rye-Quiet; state 
rye, 86e to 50c, c.l.t,, New York. Barney—
Quiet; barley malt), dull. Wheat — Be- 
oetptB, 109,725 bushels; exports, 67,589 
bushels; sales, 1,510,000 bushels futures,
640,00 bushele spot; spot, steady; No. 2 
red, 8214c, f.ovb., afloat; No. 2 red, 8114c, 
elevator; No, 1 -Northern Duluth, 8714c. 
f.o.b., afloat. Options opened up firm and 
higher, on strong English cables, local 
covering and bnlBah Northwest markets, 
bin was very quiet; later, eased oft on pre
dictions of dear weather hi tbe Northwest, 
but dosed steady at %c net advance.
Sale* tnehided No. 2 red, March, 8014c to 
86%c, dosed 8614c; May. 86%e to 86 15-lOe, 
closed 8614c; October, 81c to 81 1-lflc, closed 
81e; December, 88%c to M 15-lSc, dosed 
83%o. roam—Receipts 1477520 bu; extiorts,

«. Lawrence sugar, are lower, and are «u2E*ii™’to?
quoted Q3 follows: Granulated $5.18 and aSd^48%c

Thtsp38nrinp»^^1 ftS 5i? peP e<1’ 1x11 *ta eyrnixLthy witheat,
cwt. less. These prices are for delivery , and <ro flmner èngllsh caibtee; closed*fffeady 
here* I5*t unohantred prices. May closed 41%c;

October dosed 46%c; December, 42%c to
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ; ^o.'

Of”^11» iSd? ^N^T^à27°Mk:J?cd2 WCrt'-

drefSd ’hog,!, a large^amouut of faint Ind ^^^idKTie2^
vegetables, with the usu.l Saturday's de-1 ÎL^’d”* b« MrtT S.1” 
lively of poultry, butter and eggs. ] Dull; creamery, 16c to 21c; factory, 1314c

Wheat—1500 bushels sold as follows: 300 Ito 10c; June creamery, 1714c to 2014c; 1ml- 
buehds white at 69c to 6014c; red, 200 : tatlon creamery, 15c to 1714c; State dairy, 
bushels, at 6614c; goose, 1000 bushels at. 15c to 20c. Cbeese^-DoJl and week; targe 
00c to 0914c. white, 11c; small khltc, 1114c to ll%c;

Barley-4000 bushels sold at 44c to 48c. ,nr8e colored, lie; small colored, 1114c to 
Oats—200 bushels sold at 28c to 20c. 1114c. Eggs—Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
Rye-300 bushels sold at 6314c to 54c. 180 to 31c; Western, regular packing, at
Hay-15 leads sold at $11 to $13.61 per ÎSS,rk' 12H? to 18c; Wesiern, loss off, 20c. 

ton. Molasses—Steady. Pig iron—Dull. Copper
Straw-One load sold at $11.50 per ton. pMtes-IhiB.
Dressed Hogs—The offerings were very i ,^5^TS?!Sf 6uget—Raw,

light, and, owing to the very warm wen- „„fL reâ5î?*’ 4SS' J?ola*ie*’
ther, prices declined. William Harris, Jr., tut-
bought a few lota at $8 to $8.15 per cwt. tiTfive^omut? htaîir 

Should the weather become cool, there ÎL, LiS”<ren*r»S?rV*S.ral^? ^?trl7 8c~
ôurltfome0,UqUMl^,WOUl11 g° °P t0 atvlce.-.mf MlrSOTe

Potatoes—Deliveries were net qnlte as reedpta'a*” Rita^and^SaBtoeT’M^ltiack^Mot 
nfkrrgehjiînd priCeS were fllm et 300 400 idemand; cloee<l steady and* net ifich«n*?d.

Appies—Deliveries fair, with prices rang-1 TT0*to’“isf'N^-^CT.n
bl'rreU iy,an^p^et0be^ga;2ld$1f^ li^y, ^ ^ 7^”^’ / lb"1

a few select lots only. *
Butter—DiJlvjeriea were fairly large, with 

prices. If asything, a little easier, at 20c 
to 26c per lb. The latter price, however, 
was only gkld by a few special customers 

The bulk sold at 22c to

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.It Was His Silver Jubilee and His 
Congregation First Heard of 

it Last Evening

Toronto Stocks. 8
Oct. 6. Oct. 6.

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ash. Bid. 

... 23614 ... 257
120% 126 120% 120 
... 236 ... -230

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 6.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 
%c to ln,c per cental. Maire future» rose 
14d to %<1 per cental. " >

Paris wheat unchanged to 5 centimes low
er, and flour unchanged to 10 centime» 
lower.

English farmers’ wheat deliveries the 
past week 60,700 quarters, at an average 
price of 28s Od.

New York receipts of butter for t#ie week 
Just ended were 84,527 packages, and ship
ments 208 packages. Cnecse—Receipts foe 
the week amounted to 30,022 boxes, and 
shipments 6909 boxes.

Stoek and Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

World Office.
* Saturday Evening, Oct. 6.

UcKWey's election, to the view of Wall- 
g,«t, now seems practically assured. It 
k troe there may be another scare before 
g* election dme comte around, but traders 
à stocks seem quite wilting to accept as 
—pel y» estimate of an tmtapemtent 
Msrr wtAch gives to McKMey 268 etoc- 

’votes, a gal not 168 for Bryan. Accord- 
mg to tbte forecast the <ro>y States whk-b 

considered doubtful «re iDdivina, Idaho 
and Montana.

Montreal ............. :
Ontario....................
Toronto...................
Merchant»'............
Commerce.............
Imperial .................
Dominion ....
Standard ...............
Hamilton.................
Nova Scotia .........
OttAwa ...................
Traders' .... ...
Brit. America ...
W. As.,55 p.c. pd..

do., fully paid .
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

do., part paid................
Consumers’ Gas ... 210 212
Montreal Gas .........
Ont. *. Qu'Appelle. __
Can. N.W.L., prêt.. 49% 48% 60 43
C. P R. Stock .... 87% 87% 87% 87
Tor. Elec. Light .. 1*3 
General Electric ..109 168

do., pref ........................... 107
Lon. Elcc. Light .. 115 114

' 108% 108%

CUloago Markets. '
J. J. Dixon reports tns tonowing fluctua

tions on the cuicago Board of xraoe to
day :

............ 150 ... 156

..153 152% 153% 162% 

..210 218 219 218

.. 233 232% 233 232
HE MADE A LAUDABLE DEPARTURE OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
100 100r, ... 187 ... 187

220 223 225 220
207 205 207
115 111 115
101% 100 105 100
118 113 116% 116
108 100% 106 100%
... 146 ... 149

'
By Taking Up a Collection for the

Hew Stalls in the Cathedral Saaet- 
■ ary—Father Brea's Career.

Before beginning his sermon last evening 
In St. Michael’s Cathedral, the reverend 
rector, Father Ryan, gave a personal state
ment that caused a good deal of surprise 
to tbe members of Ms congregation, and It 
wlu be a matter of much Interest to the 
cltlxens of Toronto generally. It la a coa
tom for the priests of the Roman Catholic 
Church to mark with special celebration 
the twenty-fifth anniversary, or silver Ju
bilee, of their ordination to the priesthood.

Made a New Departure.
In the diocese of Toronto this celebration 

has always taken the form of a contribu
tion from all the ptieets of the diocese, a 
special collection from the people of the 
parish, followed by an address and a pre
sentation. Father Ryan has made 
departure. In the first place, he kept the 
date of his Jubilee so secret that not even 
his fellow-priests of the palace knew any
thing about It. However, he had quietly 
and most effectively made his own prepara
tions. He himself took up a collection from 
the people for beautiful new stalls In the 
cathedral sanctuary. He suggested to the 
members of the Ladles’ League and Altar 
Society to furnish the altar with electric 
Ughts. And he asked the members of the 

* League to present a -fta 
Michael. The total

its.
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocke on London, Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ' 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osi.kr.

H. C. Hammond.

The estimates of this news- 
saaer on previous elections have proven 
jjZly correct, and traders to the street 
,w more tnettned, therefore, to accept these 
estimates.

This has been a prlndpa! factor In an ed- 
ssnoe which has been general turnout the 

1 get of active securities <ro Watl-etreet this 
week.

The contraction of bank loons as revealed 
k the statements of the taat two Satux-

logy to

I

R- t. TOutH
135 135

... 140H ... 13)
145H ... 146

Ï88 189% i88 189
60 55 00 65 6. A. CASE,

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBÉR TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
SO King St. NL, Toronto.

87% 87% 87%
132 134 132

108% 168% 
107 107 100%

Com. Cable V...........108% ifl8% 198% 107%
do. coup, bonds.. 102 10O% 101% 100%
do., reg. bonds... 101% 100% 101% 100%

£0™l°l°in Tel ...................... 118 ... 117
Bell Telephone .... 173 169 173 160%
Rich. & Ontario... 108% 1)7% 108% 107%
Ham. Steamboat............ 86
Toronto Railway .. 104 103% 104 103
London 8t. Ry..................... 155
Halifax E. Tram... 1X1 02 100
Twin City Ry ....
Lnxfer Prism, pt..
Cycle and Motor ..
Carter Crame ...........103 101 103
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 102 100% 102
M ar Eagle .............. 131% 150 152
Republic ..................... 78 76% 79
Pa.vne Mining ......... 94% 93% 94
Cariboo (McK.) .... 81 75 81
Golden Star ............. 3% 2% 3
Virtue .......................... -
Crow's Nest Coal ..
North Star ................
Brit. Can. L. A I... 00
Can. Landed ............ 80
Can. P. West. Can. 114 
Canadian S. & L... ...
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I. S... 75 ...
Hamilton Prov ... 114 ill
Huron & Erie....................

do., 20 per cent...........  103
Imperial Loan .
Landed B. & L.
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan ,
Ontario L. & D..................

do., 20 per cent.. 110 
Real Estate L. & D ... 66

! Toronto P. VA L................
Toronto Mortgage . 80 
People’s Loan .... 30 
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 ...

Salea at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
tolly paid, 1, 2 at 107; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 
8<%; Golden Star, 1000 at 2%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Montreal, 1 at 
258; Bank of Commerce,*, 8, 2 at 152%; C. 
P.R.. 25 at 87%, 25. 25, 20 at 87%; General 
Electric, 10 at 168%; Payne, 500, 500 at 
03%. Crow's Nest Coal, 25 at 170, 50, 15 
at 169; Can. Perm. & W.C., 100 at 112.

days dues not beer any strict
the movement which was tn progress at Oats—Quoted at 23%c to *4%c, 

west, 25c east.
%*th and

Bnrley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west,and 
No. 8 extra, 3Vc; No. 3 at 37e.

The contraction otf aable time last year.
year ago must be divided Into two separate 
parts, the first, which extended from July

* to near rise end of September, being <*s-
• tlngulshed as a voluntary ami precautionary 

process, while the second was the urgent 
calling In of credits during the autumn and 
early winter, when this ires the only menus 
left to euetato bank nssourees. 
two periods together the total shrinkage 
In loans amounted to $120.000,000, dux It

be noted that $i»,uvu,uv) or nearly 
two-thirds of this decrease occurred be
tween July 8 and Sept. 30, kvtnug tile 
remaining third to be completed lu the 
period ending Dec. 30. There Is evidently 
seme similarity between, the conditions 
this year and last In tlie fact in at borrowers 
are making preparations now as they were 
then for a peinml of tighter money. That 
these pram rations are deferred until well 
taro aura ma tide year, while a year ago 
they were begun eurly in the summer, 
suites no material diderencc. 
point is that the $8,000,000 decrease In loans 
thmug the last lunutght resembles the 
vuiuniniy stage of the movement a year 
ago rather than the compulsory stage 
welch was Introduced 1m the rise In call 
mosey to 15 per cent, during the last week 
of September, it (n exact parallel wero 
to be followed with 1899, the current re
turn of crashts would continue to bare a 
voluntary character tor some time to come.
The tact that the loan account even now 
stands $24,'XX),(XXI above the maximum fig
ure of July, 1890, would seem to argue In 
favor of an unusually large supply of 

.credits being In quarters whence they would 
2““'J'**'* before they were forced to by 
tbe action of the banks. But tlrls assump
tion Is rendered doubtful by other ccmsidur- 
stions. The reason why the liquidation of 
I®*.* on the simple Initiative of the bor
rowers was so large a year ago was Ih': 
ran* Jthe previous advances had been 
made chiefly to domestic promoting avaiti- 
retea sad to speculators, the first of whom 
returned the capital naturally When their 
ventures, were completed, while the second 
breaoalao to liquidate when they wore 
convinced that security prices had censed

The present Atmiticm le strikingly ____ ______ .
dissimilar to this becabse by far the great- -, - Montreal Stocks,
erpart of the $144,U003>00 'loan expansion , Montreal, Oct. 6.—Closing quotations to- 
wlwh has occurred stnee llan. 1 lias gone “»y; C.P.R., 88and 87%: Duluth, 5 and 4%;
out <ta one form or another to the foreign do., pref., 15 and 12; Cible, xd., 169 and
markets. These credits will -return lnr 108: Richelieu, 110% and 108; Montreal Ry.,
ImeasUy ttanas if they were in the 272 and 271; Montreal (new), 284 and 202;
, , domestic borrowers, and the na- Halifax Railway, 95% and 92; Toronto Rail-

* **? jurtur? n Wa/*;^ a“d 103%; St. John Railway, lli^4 
settS4m xV5ere /orc^l eurtaU- and 118; Twin City, 62 and 61; Montreal 

meot becomes a necessity ft will not be Gas, xd., 187% and 186- Roval Electric 
preceded by any such extensive preparatory 203% and 202%- Montreal Teleirrann^rii4’
SqoktaUon as we witnessed lost year. iThta 17) and 163%* Bell Téléphoné ‘"s ,
print Is mode much of by certain aJnnkwts, lto'Domlnion £ir ch°l”
who claim that the increase of $103.000 - mù , ,ToMii . ’ , „an<1 38; do., pref., 25c per lb.
900 In Ideal hopk .loans over this date 'a e,Mda CoItn^i)1 ^88 ““u i2Si Eggs—Choice new laid eggs are becoming
par ago is a serious feature of weakness. Cnttnn i«.ri,îdL!8i,ii Sll Merchants scarcer every week, and prices are advnnc- 
It woidd In tru-fh be n serious future if- /SS?111110^^^011»,08 ®nd iQ8 accordingly. It will be seen by our
there tow existed a large specutative oc . offered; War wholesale quotations that commission men
count In tine «rock market, for <mch an^tV;.’o1?!; ^ontteoJ-London, 13 and are paying 17c to 18c per dozen by the case,
advance in moûey as miigbft l>e necessary 76 i The bulk sold At about 22c to 23c per dozen
fo draw hâ#1t American ca|>itql from atmoad- a* i !v. X>r^% ^^rt^h Star, 100 by the basket trom farmers' wagons to-day.
would violently, disturb holders of stocks and ®2: Euuk-of Montreal, 259 and 250; Mol- i Poultry—Turkeys sold at lie to 14c per 
arê J? inasmuch ture securities L-mS.n,ianî 180; Merchants' Bauk, ! lb.; geese, at 7c to 9c per lb.; (lucks, nt
Ire uXetiSl ” hr prnple JSÜS7^} Merchants' Bank of Halifax, 60c to $1 per pair; spring chickens soli "at
are using their own funds, any merely torn- ISO offered; Nora Beotia, 230 and 224; Due- 40c to 80c tier nnlr aecnrdlnz to-ounlltv
K.rLh?î*,rarrhano<1 *£ th(1 ,oan market bee, 124 offered; Ottawi, 202 asked; Cotm ! and UstyeaP% bird» ât 40c to Ota
heTpVtotata^ abSt dLn5Sl,zntlm!_ald Tt£ Mochelnga, 138 nnd Formera should remember that there I»
com^srstiTTÎteraS?Jml' M ,ands 87i^°" pref" 75 a «°0'1 demand for fowl of all kinds, that
ship is the mnet welghtv c2^tad<5itiL in i°° *8kp<1: do., have been well fed and of good weights, as
the financial markers tor' toe remainder of offa-'red - Ha'll to? RMrare,1?" s L;A^on<l3' 75 welt 08 well dressed. This class Is quickly
lino. OI Halifax Railway bonds. 104 offered; bought t*>, while Inferior half-etaryed,

Halliray earnings co-ntiime good, there Is Grunt b^ndL lne” «t’i- ^ ®lre,*d: Laud skinny and poorly dressed birds are a drug
general kdustilnl pmwpertfv nnd the coal iîi î'.s-fs8 ^2h.c.d ' Dominion Coal and not wanted. It will pay to produce the
strike seems «kely to hTsefttari Ü1 a,ked; Northwest Land, pref., right kind.

In Canadian securities the general tone To day's s.ies- r b o „„ . Oral
hss been buoyant thruont tbe week, ana at 88%-710 i, ssv rs ’.?25!.^' BOwnt ^ a Wheat, white, bush . 
advances have been the usual thing. c.F. x-, J, J3 at 871/6: Montreal “• 'red bush ...
R. Is quoted nearty two points hlrbCT than kSv -J,' lrî-i.-?71-inT0,r<!?v,0 7ullw0-v' 25 =t •• fife, bush ..
lust Saturday and Richelieu & Ontario 5K „T ora. re l*'- 50103; R°5ral Electric, .. goose bush

k «early three points higher, in Traction la- P..1”00 ,CY“?n' rM at M: Mont- 0ntg n|w b'ush
sues Toronto Railway hng risen two prints, J[S8. a£ 11%: Dominion Cool, B°r?cv bmh

.Montreal Street Railway several notais ami Ïm' V.ÎLSLÏ?*. Montreal. 2 at Hre hn.h .
Twin City Rapid Transit two ooiuts. Cn- raiia riwhra Eastern Town- ...................
S» "JE * CMlple of notches, ana the bank Jg&J ght ' 43 at lti: Commerce, 20 at n^ckwheat' bush."..
Ust «bows general gains for the week, in V*’ Muckwneat, ou en. ,,
Electric Issues Royal Etactrlc hss been a _ ----------- * t r„ . —

" 8t«ng feature. In the mining list Crow's , *ew Yorlc Stocks. Alslke.. choice. No. I... .$7 50 to $8 00
hret Coal has been the centre ot Thompson & Heroin, le West King-street. Rood, No. 2.........  7 00 7 25
attention, ativanmlng over ten point». tbe fluctuation* on wnil-street to- Re<^ clover, per busn.
As already noted in these columns 09 follows: Timothy, per bush.............1 40
the strength In this Issue l« due . a Open. High. Low. Close H*r »»«l straw—
to the increasingly brlgJit d rompent s 4111* ”,,far» coni... 117% 117% llfffe lHj*w Hay, per ton
of thl# company, to the enlnnfed output of 4m* ^ooaçco ......... 91 91# 00Î4 90\4 Straw, eheaf, per ton ... 11 6)
coke and coal, to the evergrowing de- a?1'., ’ * 001X1 • 83% 84 33 88% Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00
mnnd for It» product» and to aW^ed np- Atchison, com ......... 28% 28^ 28U 281/* Dairy Prodac
preach of the dividend-bearlmr neriod. The » p,ref- ................... 71% 71% 70% 70% Butter, lb. rolls.............$0 23 to $0 20
buoyancy of the general ('nnadinn list is éna^0I^a CoP •••• 44% 45 44% 44% Eggs, new laid ..................... 0 1Ô .0 23
connected with the widespread industrial 5* 5* £................63% 53% 52 62 Poultry—
prosperity of the country, nnd Is partly in & ° » 00m........... 72 72% 71% 71% Thickens ner pair.............SO 40 to $0 60•impsthy with a similar fee,lug' on Wan- ^o., ^ 79 79 7s| 78^ palùS Z *5 80

Com! Tobacro f % £ £ ^M.^-pair ". |

if % m-P-fh it it ^e'«rvb...,.b.."0 07Fed. Steel, com’." ^ 4% 34% ^vî Potatoes, new, per bag.. ,$u 27 to $0 3»
do., pref. ...7... 65% faâ «L Carrots, per bag........................V 40 0 60

Gen. Electric .............137% 137% 137% 137% Beets, per Dag ...................... U 30 0 40
Louis. & Nash .... 7*>i? 7i.v tijj/ ’-’.ilihngi. per doz •»»»».. 0 30 • • ••
Missouri Pacific ... 50% 50% 50** bo* Apples, per bbl...................... 0 50 1 00
M. K. Ac T., pref... 28 28 27% 27% Freeh Meats—
Manhnttan ................ 91% 9l% (ki% 00% Beef, forequarter», cwt...$4 50 to $5 60
Met. Sf. Railway .. 151% 151% 161 151 Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 8 50
N. Y. Central .... 13) 130 1°9U iso Lamb per lb...........................O oi 0 VS
Nor. & West., com. 35 35% 35% MuCtom, carcase, cwt............ 0 06 0 oi
Nor. Pac. com .... 49% 49% 49 40% Veal, carcase, cwt.............. OUT o w

do., pref ................ 09% 99% «>% 09% Dressed hogs, per cwt......... It 00 » 28
N. J. Central ......... 134 134 134 1,34
Ont. & West ........... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Penn R. R...................... 130% 130% 129% 130%
People's Gas ...............  80% 87% 80 8li%
Pacific Mall ............ 80% 30% 30% 30%
Rock Island ....... 100% 107 109% 100%
Rearing ist pref .. 55% 50% 65% 55%
South. Ry., coin.... 12 12 12 12™

do., prof .....................  53% 53% 53%
South. Pacific ......... 33% 33% 33%
Texas Pacific ......... 10% 10% i« if,
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 00% 57 55 55%
U S. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% 10%

do., pref .................... 68%
Union Pac., com .. 58% 59 58

do., pref ................ 74% 74% 74 74
Wabosn, pref ..... 18 18 18 is

■tiller Consolidated.
Important news has been received at

tJem^&Tdfi^,^„gt^0”POa?‘,'SJ
Toronto has been absorbed by the Sailor 
Consolidated Mining and Milling Company 
of the same city, and that work will be re- 
sumed on the Sailor at an early date, say* 
The Greenwood Aÿner. The capital stock 
of the Bailor Company 1» to be increased/ 
from $1,250,000 to $2,000.000, and the ahar-v 
holder» In the Minnehaha will receive one 
Bhare In the Sailor for two held In the 
Minnehaha, which 1» capitalized at $1,000;- 
000. As onlv 60,000 shares ont of the 250,- 
000 shares in the teeaaury of the SAlldr 
company have been sold, with the increns- 

JjpftaJlzhtiOD the company will hav^ 
460,000 shares In its treasury. A portion 
of this stock Is to pe sold to provide an 
ample working fund for the consolidated 
mines, a8 well as td pay off all old debt» 
owed by the Minnehaha company. W. C. 
Fox of the mining firm of Fox êc Ro*s of 
Toronto, a director in the Sailor company, 
and also the promoter, is Shortly expected 
I» to arrange for the resumption of 

This deal means much for the camp, 
and lf,as confidently expected.theSallor com
pany a toe acquires the property of the 
Kamloops-McKinney Gold Mining Company, 
lying between the Sailor and the Mlnnn- 
?nahii c.lalmSra deal for which la on the 
tapis—-It will give the Bailor company 
ground covering nearly a mile In extent on 
the main lode of the camp, besides other 
adjoining properties owned by the original 
three companies, on which more or less- de
velopment work has been done.

Parker &:Co.Rye—Quoted at 48e north and west and 
49c east.

Pen»—New. 67e bid, north and west, and 
68c east.

Corn—Canadian, 
can, 48c to 4Uc o

Bran—City mills seH bran at $13.60 and 
aborts at $16.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
#3-80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

85

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - * TORONTO, ed

155
new

«2 6062 601/*For tlie It Hi 108 40*4c to 41c west; Amen- 
on track here.85 85 ioi

l'W4fcuowm
i5o>;

JOHN STARK &C0„T7

<10 « D® 50
170 167% 172 108 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Toronto Begmr Market.86 ûtue of St. 
of their contributions 

amounted to over $1000. The Altar Society
a erne contributed over $600, between the 
electric illumination of tbe altar and the 
k®*jptlful decoration of the pulpit, 
w- * 8 J? % wa-v Father Ryan* took to cele- 
brate his silver Jubilee. Perhaps it was 
the best way. But the people of St. Mich- 
aÇ* ® parish, the priests of the archdiocese 
of Toronto, and. Indeed, many of the citi
zens of Toronto generally, will not easily 
forgive the good father for having depriv
ed them of the opportunity off showing him 
their respect and love, tor there are few 
men in Toronto who hare so worthily 
earned and successfully held the esteem and 
admiration of all classes and creeds as the 

and liberal-minded rector of
8t Michael's.

Ftiend» In the United States, who knew 
7^3. r Ryan* had n.ot forgotten the silver 
Jubilee of his ordination. Several\ band- 
some presents and very many good wishes 
found their way to him In 8t. Michael'» 
palace.

82 Vv to)
60

•üSl I
111% 112% 112
U5 .................
183% ... 133%

The main

75

173

A. E. WEBB,85 85
Ï1Ï ...
10,7% ... 

44 45

* 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade.

45
121

ed
126
77% *80 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iZ

27% Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Oct. 5. Oct. 0.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
050 600 660 600

83

Athabasca ................
B. O. Gold Fields..
Big Three.............
Black Tall ................
Brandon & G. C.... 10 
Butte & Boston ...
Can. G. F. S...........
Cariboo McK ......... 80
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 135
Centre Star ...
Crow's Nest ...
California ....
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Core.
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills.........
Giant ...........................
Ham. Reef, Con ...
Iron Mask, as.............
Jim Blaine................
Knl Hi»:.:::::::

Lone Pine Sur. ....
Monte Cristo......... ..

Morning Glory, an.
Mountain Lion ....
Noble Five................
North Star................
Old Ironsides............
OUve............................
Payne ...........................
Prin. Maud, as ....
Rambler Cariboo ..
Republic ..7». ...........
f&nysffiumph*::

Virtue..........................
War Eagle Con ....
Waterloo....................
White Bear .............
Winnipeg...................

To-day's sales: Deer Trail, 500 at 8. 125 
at 3; Gold Hills, 600 at 1%; Hammond Beef, 
600, 500, 500, 500, 1000 at 3%; Iron Mask, 
2000 at 12; White Bear, 500 at 8%, 500, 600 
at 8%. Total, 7628.

:: a 3 St % Father Ryan’s Hlutory.
The public In Toromto may wish to know 

a little pf Father Ryan's history. The fol- 
lowing facts are taken from the history of 
the Irish rice convention, as a very brief 
summary of Father Ryan’s biography :

The Rev. Frank Byàn took a leading part 
In the Irish race convention, as representa
tive of His Grace th* Archbishop of To- 
ronto He read a letter from Archbishop 
Walsh at the opening session off the con
vention, and In a brief, eloquent x speech 
seconded the motion of Mr. Alfred Webb 
on the Introduction of the resolutions of 
the convention. At the conclusion Father 
Ryan seized the opportunity of studying 
truly and thoroly the Irish situation. He 
began with personal and lengthened 
views with the leading men of the various 
parties In Dublin, and he continued th<*e 
Interviews from Dublin to Galway, and 
from Belfast to Cork. He delivered pub
lic addresses in the leading cities of the 
north, west and south off Ireland, and not
ably In Clonmel and Cork, speeches that 
have become historic, going on ft mission 
of peace and unity thruouf the length and 
breadth of the land.

Born In Newfoundland.
Father Frank Ryan was born in 1844 in 

Newfoundland, of Irish Catholic parents, 
descendants of two well-known and distin
guished families, the Ryans and the Quin
lans, of the Golden Vale, county of Tip
perary. Having received the rudiments of 
a classical education in his native land 
from an eminent graduate of Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, Mr. Alexander O'Dondvau, 
young Ryan went to Ireland, where be 
continued his studies in literature, philo
sophy and theology at All Hallows' College, 
Dublin, under the Illustrious Dr. Conroy, 
afterwards npofctolle delegate to Can ad a. 
From Ireland he went to France and Eng
land to complete his studle*, and after a 
lengthened nnd distinguished career 
ordained priest in 1S75. Soon after his or
dination Father Ryan came to America, 
and was professor off philosophy 
College, New York, when Dr. 
appointed delegate
foundland. Hav ng always had a high and 
affectionate esteem for his former pupil. 
Dr. Conroy asked Father Ryan to accom
pany him to Canada and Newfoundland as 
his secretary and confidential assistent. Af- 

The opening ol the new Sunday school ** *Ae sud .en and aftnost tragic death of 
room In connection with Bloor-etreet Bsp- esteemed friend ’of*!»0 Conrov.m?hef Most 

tist Church was celebrated yesterday by Rev. Dr. Power of St. John's. Nfld., Father
special service* The morning and after- t0

______... . .. ____.... Excellency’s affairs, wind up tbe ddega
noton services were held in the new build- nn(j rPport to Rome. For some yearà Fa* 
lng, while the ewbnlng service was con- ther Ryan remained at Montreal as mission- 
ducted in the church. The new schoolroom, ®Ialn preacSST 
which was decorated for the occasion, was °ju rtJv^111 he
dedicated at 11 a.m. with appropriate cere- I?,enV . Stn,tes-.
monv by Chancellor O. C. Wallace, D.D., of Pw!2 .,th r«.«
McMaster University who was assisted by P1”™*1 0,»,îîe, Fa®*Jy. the

M. Welton. ithe pastor, Rev. Chai % wo/ld-,1Us ?n<1
A. Eaton, delivered the sermon, paying S*,.™6 beautiful Church of Rt. Ignatius, 
special attention to the growth of Sunday î “tîT6,$ 08kthP8hrayea***
school work ed ln tbe leading churches, and gave mto-

At the children’s service, held in the af- 5f.°nn» In the principal cities of the United 
ternoon, there was a large attendance off SSîîütf *2; .t£.Pavn?r ot
the. scholars and their friends. Mr. Harry Intimate personal friendship with the clergy 
L. Stair, superintendent, conducted the ser hierarchy of both these countries. For
vice, assisted by Mr. C. Senior, super- the pnst ten years Father Ryan has been 
Intendent of Birch-avenue Sunday school. *t:Kïn- ,foni5»,û* rf,ctôr ^ 5?; ?*lcb* 
Chancellor Wallace, Prof. McKay and Rev. J*!» cîthe#d™L ?LiTlk?.°!
Elmore Harris, past pastors of the church, htm and of the part be took In the Irish 
and 84r John A. Boyd, Mr. J. W. Knott race convention was eloquently told In the 
and Mr. John Stark, ex-superintendent of Fjand public reception given In Toronto 
the Sunday school, were a too present and °£ter his return, ®nd especially In the gen- 
delivered excellent addresses. fjous tribute-^ praise tendered him by

In the evening Rev. C. A. Baton con- JlM* illustrious Aycnbishop Walsh, whom he 
ducted the sendee. At all three service» bad so ably add wisely and eloquentl** re- 
special music was rendered by the choir, presented. He received most cordial gr 
nnd a collection taken up in aid of the lrî5lîrion^a11 ’iJ11, Ir2,an(Xp*"
building fund. The opening ceremonies wilt i P^clally from the Jesujt Fathers, for whom 
be continued to-night by a special gather- he continues to cher!sh\the veneration, es- 
Ing of young people. A codai meeting of teem and love _“^£ba years_ of his
the congregation will be held to-morrow 7 A5e,^P w\hfiî iT«hen , jle
night, and the ceremonies will conclude Xi,ii5ttve
on Wednesday night by a mas* meeting p<!tc7. ai?,d ftn9»
off the congregation for prayer and self- time to give to his frleflds, whowe
consecration. klmlness he bears in gratefui remem-

The new bnilding, which is 100 by 60. bran ce. 
was constructed at a cost of $15,000. The 
Sunday school work in connection with this 
Church was started 16 years ago, and at 
present the. membership numbers 32r>. The 
officers hope to Increase the attendance 
considerably by the formation of new 
classe», which are made possible by the 
erection of the new building. X young 
men’s class will be formed hr prof. Mc
Kay, men’s class by Dr. Wllwyn Smith,

Mrs. Armstrong, 
from Burmab;

Bible class by Dr. Johnston, normal class 
by Chancellor Wallace, advance Bible 
class by Dr. Welton.

1%
14 13 14 12

6 10 6

SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

: » ?* S*
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3 2%Ctaeese Markets.
London, Ont., Oct. 8.—At to-day's market 

1» factories offered 610 boxes September 
cheese, colored. Sales, 820 at 10%c; 225 at

Watertora N.Y., Opt. 6.—Sales on board 
to-day 1000 boxes at 10%c to 10%c tot 
large, ruling 10%e.

Cowansville Que., Oct. «.—At the weekly 
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy, 
men's Board of Trade here to-day 40 fac
tories offered 4757 boxes erf cheese and one 

-creamery 30 boxes of butter. The battes 
*dd for 19%c and. cheese at 10%c to 
10 9-lOc. Total cheese sold. 2792 boxes and 
unsold, 1965. Meeting adjourned to 8a 
day, Oct. 13, 1 p.m.

Canton, N.Y.,Oct. 7.—Large cheese 10%c, 
twins 10%c, butter 21c. ’

Cornwall, Ont.,Oct. 0.—One thousand and 
thirty-one white, 568 colored and 82 U.S. 
colored cheese were hoarded here to-day 
HI sold bnt 217. Prices, 10%c tor white 
and U.8., 10 ll-16c for colored. The buy
ers were: Jackson * Halle:t 218, Lovell * 
Christmas 483. Hodgson Bros. 200, A. A. 
Aïîr * Co- llfl. Urant 180, James Alex
ander 228.

3 3% 8

i “*%
20 10 
10 6 
6 4

50 40

2% ed Phone 35»3
3% lnter-3%

FOX & ROSS30
6
4

-Hi
( Phone 2766.)7 12 7

MINING BROKERS.2 2
12 12%

7 Members Toronto Mining Exchange.7-% 9 Members Toronto Board at Trade.40 to 45-
4% 4%tor-. 97 92

70 45
17% 15%

92
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TORONTO ONT.
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I
10
92 97 93
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20% 25%
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS75%
k

Bonds sod debentures on convenient terras,
ixtucit aimitbd eg Mrotiu

Highest Current Katas.

1%
65 52ends

losir- 152148 1451 aP ! 3the .$0 09 to $0 69% 
. 0 90% ....

.. 0 98 0 69%
.. 0 28 0 29
.. 0 44 0 48
.. 0 53% 0 54
.. 0 59 0 69
.. 0 58

3
6 3%0 69

THE cattles markets. m 18 Chnreh-etreet.
wasCables Slow and Unchanged—Dàl- 

new at New York,
New York, Oct.

ST. PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH.for
y to at Fotdhnm 

Conroy^was6.—Beeves—Kicelpts, 
utiDe; no truddng; nominally steady; cables 
ataw and unenanged; exports. 1023 cattle 
and 7990 quarters of beef. Calves- -No 
trash receipts; 220 State calves on sale- 
no trade; feeling steady, sneep and’ 
lambs—Uecelpti, 1580; market strong on 
kgut supp.y; ahoep, 10c to 15c nigher; 
l^taOS' loc to 25c higher; all sold. Sheep, 
$3 to $4.25; la mint $5.30 to $6.75: Canada 
lambs, $6.50 to $5.70; cttils, 14. Hugs— 
Ueeclpta, 1476; nothing doing; weak for 
Pigs.

Re-Openln* Services Yesterday Af
ter Extensive Alterations—Ser

mon by tbe Lord Bishop.
St. Paul's Anglican Church, East Bloor- 

etreet, was re-opened yesterday, after hav
ing been closed for some months past for 
alterations. For a long time the authori
ties of the parish had been thinking of en
larging the edifice to accommodate the con
gregation, which has steadily been <ncfcas- 
Ing, and after due consideration they de
cided to make the present large addition. 
In making the Improvements every care 
was taken to hare them in keeping with 
the old portion of the building, and as tbe 
cl nrch flow stands It may be reckoned as 
being one of the finest specimens of the 
decorated style of architecture.

Special services were held y enter'd» y 
morning and evening to commemorate the 
re-opening, and they were largely atteaded. 
In the morning the rector In charge, Rev. 
Prof. H. J. Cody, conducted the service, 
and His Lordship Bishop Sweetman 
preached the sermon. During his discourse 
the Bishop said that the service was an 
occasion that called for rejoicing. The en
largements were necessitated by tbe in
crease in the congregation and, unlike some 
(I'ltr-hes, 8r, Paul's had not made those 
extensive kddlil >ns in the expectation of gag. 
t.tig u rarge congregation. From an areaf-" 
torturai point of view. Hie Lordflrlp add
ed, the edifice was one of the moot chaste 
nnd dignified tn the city.

Prof. Cody, before the offertory was tak
en up, told of the gratification he felt 1» 
the fact that the church had been finished 
a month earlier than was expert yl, and 
this, he raid, reflected great credit upon 
the Building Committee, the architect and 
the contractors, and he thanked God that 
all were able to come back to their regular 
place of worship.

The result of the work, Mr. Cody went 
on, was eminently satisfactory, even to 
tnsrae cautious ones who sold, “Go slow'.y.” 
Thé total coot of enlargement, Including 

etc., would be auout $9250, nnd of 
rant the sum of $7034 had already 

The congregation had re
sponded hobly and generously, and had 
risen to the' height of their responsibilities. 
He wished to thank the congregation from

BLOOR-STREET BAPTISTS. to Canada and ew-

New Sunday School Was Opetied Yes
terday With Appropriate Cere- 

[Ony—Three Special Services.

5 75 6 25
1 80

$11 00 to $13 60

tlrtn
J

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Keoeinta, 000 ; 

good prime steers. $5.45 to $3.l«J: poor to 
medium, $4.50 to $5.40: selected feeders, 
$3.75 to $4.50; mixed stockera. $2.60 to 
$3.06; cows, $2.06 to $4.25; heifers, $2.75 
to $4.05; cannera, $2 to $2.50; Dull», Ï2.50 
to $4.26; calves, $4; Texas led steers, $4.10 
to $4.86; Texas grass steers, .'3.30 to $4; 
Texas bulls, $2.76 to $3.25. Hogs—Kcceiptis, 
22,000; mixed and butebers, $4.J>5 to $3.to- 
rough, heavy. $4.80 to $4.9); I'/ht. $4.v0 to 
$5.45; bulk of sales, <5.10 "o to.iiU. Sheep 
—Receipts, 1000; good 10 choice wethers, 
$3.80 to $4; fair to choice mUM. sa.fli |o 
$3.80; Western sheep, r.3.80 to $4; Texas 
sheep, $2.50 to $3.40; native lanros, $4.26 
to $6; Western lam os. $5.40 to $5. Re
ceipts this week : Cattle, oo.iuo; hogs, 
175,000; sheep, 84,000. Last week : Cattle, 
60,200; hogs, 171,700; sheen, 70.000. Cat- 
the largest of the year; hogs, second highest 
since t ebraary.

East Bndeld Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Ÿ., Oct. 6.—Receipts— 

Cattle, 84 cars; sheep and lambs, 5 cars; 
lutes, 17 cars. Shipments—Cattle, 84 cars.

Cattle—Nominally unchanged; calves low
er. Choice to extra, $6.50 to $6.75; 
choice. $9 to $6.50. Sheep and 
Strong and higher; choice to extra native 
lambs, $5.25 to $5.60; good to choice, $5 to 
$6.25; common to fair, $4.25 to $4.75. 
Sheep—Choice to extra, $4 to $4.25; good 
to choice, $8.75 to $4; common to fair, $2.00 
to $3.50; Canada lambs, $5.65 to $5.75. Hogs 
—Heavy $5.70 to $5.75; mixed, $5.70; York
ers. $5.40 to $5.00; pigs, $5.80 to $5.40; 
grosser», $5.26 to $5.50; roughs,
$5; stags, $3.75 to $4.

0 14
where he was 

celebrated1 00
Woles by Cable.

Consols today advanced % to 8-16 In 
London.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Psnk of England, on balance to-day, £42,-

0 00

Dr, D.

’ Spanish fours closed nt .71. In London.
A London cable quotes Rond Mines high

er, at 42%. Bar Silver, steady, at 29%d 
per ounce.

The statement of the London. F,ng., Board 
rV?™‘or September shows Increases ot 

ports 800 “ lmports and £2,185,0)0 In ex

In Paris three per cent, rentes, lOOf 15c
for account: exchange on London, 25( 
He for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 71.00 in Paris.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

[lnr. baled, car lots, per
too esse ##»••#•«••••••

til imxv, baled, car lots, pel*
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ..0 20 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers tub 
Eggs, new laid .. «
Honey, per lb.............

|*4 «i 
Front, 
keln*. 
Ins. -

Yorlc Bank Statement.
•h«î"<lujr Yorls hfink statement
Wohr: Loans decreuseil $(^51,900, deposits 

circulation Increas'd 
♦-4U.10U. legal tenders decreased *2,822,400, 
trerie decrt-nseil *5,752,800, surplus 
decreased *0,700,700.

. .*U 50 to *10 cet-
.. 4 76 0

. 0 20 1 U
ton

058 V4
33%

. U 18 

. 0 14 

. 0 17 

. 0 00

0reserve
good to 
lambs—

v

■ On Wall Street.
Attention centred on the bank statement 

ja the Stock Exchange to-dny, but the very 
heavy decline In the cash reserves of banks 
■remed to have little effect on speculative 
sentiment beyond a flutter amongst the 
tnjaller class of room trader?;, who offered 
Pnces down after the statement appeared. 
in<» larger speculators seejned content to 
stand by and watch the effect of the stater 
jnent on the general speculative sentiment. 
The steadiness of the market under the 
Mowing by the banks seems surprising 
’Jhon it to duly considered that groat 
■tf^S/hnd been laid by speculators for the 
n*e on the offsets to thi> Interior drain of 
currency^ which were expected to mitigate 
«Je cash loss. Even yesterday, when the 
jDffvemont to the Interior was knoivn to 
jave been large, the maximum estimate of 
jwllne In cash did not reach *5,000,000.

P u * ,ar^e payment of Pacific gold drafts 
last week wns expected to moderate that 

Juî1,ïer the s)-??tem of computa- 
? aL0"" "y dally averages, but Instead of that

b. to wLxCaf<h ,0r the woek has run up 
♦k and the remaining surplus off

lB cnt ln hn,f- The Interior de- 
for caRh has been larger than any 

eirillo08, week of the season, and far In 
S*5 ,°nf *n^ sln8:le week lu the fall sea- 
■on of lost year.
nndm,h$îi!fuorf11 nn 17 c°tton movement Is 
oûjoub edly reapoimible for the showing.
marks, re‘i”1? on. tiH’ Npw York money 
riiM .L1, hn"len interest rntre. It 1, nr- 
ton l,hnLîonVn“e'1 U-rolyn buying of cot- 

1 told re y to necessitate shipments of 
week* nn re°an Î7' ProbaWv the coming 

' men an lîLtÎT ot?er hnn|t. London must 
•ortntlnn re lme.ut on tlle loan sub-
lowTcL xr!» . coml“Sr "'cek. nrnl on the fo|- 
on the nru' re “ p,,r <8'nt. Instalment 
which exriiequer bond Issue, of
•" rini iü'i"1' or about Î7.000.000. Is

erEiHwF?-™''"1”
s?wi«Ær^aïsa

60
J■lited Hides end Waal.

price list, revised daily by lames Hftilnm 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ..............$0 07 to $0 07%
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green steers, tr 06%
Hides. No. 2 green
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1
Calfskins, No. 2.............. 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 

'Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 00 
. 6 04

TlstorUa Order of Norses.
The House Committee of the Victorian 

Order of Nnrses held Its monthly meet
ing on Frldoy.Oct. 5, at the Nurses’ Home, 
206 Spadlna-arenne, Mrs. Herbert Mason, 
convener, presiding. The superintendent 
reported that during the month of Septem
ber 42 patiente had been cared for, 32 of 
this number having willing paid a small 
sum for the benefit of the service» of a 
trained nurse. Ten patients were non
paying; 426 visits had been made, and 
three new names had been added to tbe 
list of doctors who availed themselves 
of the nurses' services. This list now 
numbers 164.

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient sir seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. I, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
Hon In those who by careless ot on wise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe IsParmelee'e 
Vegetable Pills, which ire ever ready for 
the trial.

Londee Stock Market.
Oct. 5. Oct. 6. 
Close. Close.

. 08 0-16 98 1.'!10

. 98 13-16 9845-1(1

0 08
0 07 84.75 toConsols, money ...

Consols, account .
C. P. It........................
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
Pennsylvania ....
St. Paul ................................ 11574
Louisville tic Nashville .. 74% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 71%
Union Pacific............
Union Pacific, pref
Erie...............................
Erie, pref ..................
Atchison .....................
Reading .......................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref ...........

er 0 00 0 06%
v 07%0 06%

.. 90% 
..134%

90% 0 OS GOLD IN GREAT CHUNKS.134%
0 55 
0 70 
0 04%

flttl12) women's class by 
turned missionary:¥ a re

mixed
this am 
been an

67%
110%
74%

Ssggets as Blsr as Lemons Flaked 
Up ln Australia—Seem» to Be 

» Sei
Sydney, N.S.W., Oct. 7.—A sensational 

gold discovery has been made at Long Flat, 
near Gundagal. Pieces of gold as targe na 
lemons, covered with oxide of Iron, have 
been found, many weighing up to three- 
quarters of a pound Troy.

A bag of gold was knocked from an inch 
chute, valued at from 8600 to $1000. Half 
a prospecting dish of fine dirt taken out of 
the bag panned out about twenty-five 
ounces of gold. v

Gold still shows qnlte as good ln the roof 
drive, there bring, apparently, a seam of 
almost pure gold.

Tallow, rendered ...
Wool, fleece ................
Wool, unwashed, Ueece.

0 16 0 16 ot Pure Metal.0 09 0 10
0 16 0 1860%

70%
12%

60% Wool, pulled, super . 
Wool, pulled, extra . hie heart for khat they have so cheerfully 

given, and would further urge them to sub- 
necessary to discharge 

the liability. They were all what he might 
tenn spiritual stockholder», and ha wanted 
them to have pald-np shares.

ln the evening Prof. Cody preached tile 
sermon, and made another appeal for funds, 
and It Is likely that the amount necessary 
will be subscribed before next Easter.

0 18 o a70%
TWO DEAD, EIGHT INJURED.12%krrse

• v are
katirf

scribe the aTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts at the wholesale market to-day 
were very light, not more than 3)00 pack
ages and the demand was likewise small 
and the market generally Inclined to slug
gishness. No change can be noted in 
prices; \

Pears, lue to 2)c per basket; tomatoes, me 
to 20c per basket; apples, 10c to 20c pet 
basket: choice, per bbl., $1 to $1.50; green 
corn 8c to 0c per ooz.; potatoes, auc to 
35c per uoeh.1 peaches, common, lac to Zbc;

grades, 35c to 4lic; extra rancy, ooc 
to HOC; plums, 3UC to 40c; muskmeions, loo 
to 15c per basket; end 3UC to 40c per case- 
celery 2Uc to 40c per uoz.; Huckleberries, 
85c to uuc per Basket ; grapes, small basket, 
12%c to 15c: per basket, Niagaras, 12%c to 
20c; Moore's Early, I2%c to 20c; red grapes, 
15c to 26c; egg plant, 20c to 2»c per basket; 
sweet potatoes, $4 to $4.60 per Dm.; per 
basket, OOc: bananas, 81.20 to $2 per bunco.

Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin 
Visited by a Most Deetruc-.. 20% 

18%
2
111 tlve Tornado.

and Duluth, Minn., Oct. 6.—One off the fiercest 
tornadoes that ever visited Northern Min
nesota and parts of Wisconsin et rock the 
edge of the Mesaba range town. Mwablfc, 
late this afternoon, killing two persons, 
injuring eight, and doing damage various^ 
estimated at from *300,000 to" *500,000.

The dead ; John Mortality, crushed by 
falling wall; Mrs. John Moriaritv. blown 
against tree, head crushed. Twenty houses 

blows down in the district.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 6.-011 closed at 110.

Cotton Markets.
New York. Oct. 6.—Cotton futures opened 

steady; Oct. 10.28. Nov. 9.98, Dec. 9.86, 
Jan. 9.80. Feb. 9.84. March 9.87, April 0.88, 
May 9.88. June 0.80, July 9.88, Aug. 9.71.

New York, Oct. 6.—Cotton spot closed 
steady, % advance: Middling uplands, 10%; 
middling Gulf, 11%: sales 830 bales.

Futures, closed steady : Oct. 10.37, Nov. 
10.03, Dec. 9.91, Jan. 9.89, Feb. 9.00. March 
9.92, April 9.92, May 9.92, June 9.92, July 
9.92, Aug. 0.78.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I woe the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
palus. 1 am now ont on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so rnneb for me.

:iaee Abrnasi’a Next Arctic Trip.
Rome, Oct. 7—Duke Abruzzl Is negotiat

ing for a whaling ship for Ms next Arctic
expedition.
.Chevalier Sella, who accompanied the 

Duke to Alaska, has accepted an Invitation 
to go with the expedition.

bettorVnvleti
rayior. KILLED BY A FALLING TREE.

William Shonltilce, Anted 21, the 
Accident.1

Ohesley, Ont., Oct. A—Yesterday after- 
yorang mon named Wlll'tom Should lee, 

aged 21 years, who lived with his father 
near Pinkerton Station, was Instantly kill
ed by a tree falling on Mm.

Cholera and all summer complaint» are so 
quick in their action that the cold hand of 
death le upon the' victims before they are 
aware Ust danger Is near. If attacked 
do not delay In getting the

wereVictim ofli-el lug 
[u Snt- 
| vers
1’ilT: J.
kid'-'tt;
huzza.

LONG DEATH ROLL IN THE ALPS-noon a

Fifty-Three Persona Lost Thai» 
Livres by Slipping During the

Pnst Summer.
Vienna, Oct. 7.—The summer season's 

death roll In the Austrian Alps amounts to 
68, all censed by slips In dim bins. OI these 
17 are Germany 16 Austrian», 18 Swiss. 4 
English and 1 Dutch. There were four 
women among the number, two li—an 
and two BngKah.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 6.—(12.30.)—Wheat, NO. 1 

Northern, spring, 6s 7d; No. 1 Cal., 0» 
6%d; red winter, 6s 4d: corn, flew. 
4s 4%d; old, 4s 4%d; peas, 6s »d; 
pork, prime western mes». 72s ed; lard, 
prime western, 38s 9d; tallow, An».. 26a 
tid: American, good to fine, 25s 9d; bacon, 
long clenr, light, 4«s 6d; heavy, 45s; 
abort cle»v. heavy, 44a 6d; cheese, white,

■ lead- j. 
Inns of 
Lr t> ro
tter re- prapeH

cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
Dysentery Cordial, nnd yon will get Imme
diate relief. It acta with wonderful rapid
ity, and never falls to effect a cure.

r medl-Ts , , Money Mtirketa.
./rair5lpV'ceur,et “tead»' Moaap

Bank of EufflnniJ discount rate Is c<1
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THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONASSETS $38,000,000 j

BOARD OF DIRECTORS =
President—GEO. V^PgMdont^HBRBBHT MASON.
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TotheTrade ASK for r DIRECTORSl 
H. H.
Jr. w
A. K. Antes. SIMPSON. Fnditer.

. Flavelle, Monday.TNK , COMPANY,
UM1TSD

October & rw>Oct 8.
Greatest Game on the Green that 

Was Ever Played in1 
Toronto

Weather The Furnishing Problem. TWKNT ̂ ( LONDON )

EXTRA STOCK ALE.
Does not affect the 
sale of our three v 
special lines in 54-inch 
Black Italian Cloths. 
They sell in any

i
‘j

DOMChoosing Carpets and Curtains for the new home or to improve some room, is a toil 
and yet a task. There if the eye to please, the 5^*6 J *
pocket to consider and the length of service to be , • :tlm (toln 
taken- into account. In suçh cases the trustworthy 

>. knowledge of someone who understands thoroughly /PJjw 
the different makes and their points of supremacy S3

K is invaluable.' Our experience is at your service, t/LgE
our goods are here waiting to be spread out before 1 hem
you and you will find both reliably satisfying. The , -j <1>ti

IL'W richest productions of foreign looms, the most ar- (* ^ | I j ^Ejfl
»/ft tistic creations of best known manufacturers, as ai»-4__Di. 1

well as the more moderately priced lines in a N" I
multitude of varying and beautiful designs await ®**^*:j

your inspection. Some few items follow that may be of interest. We invite a thorough h.1 
spection of the entire large departments on the Second Floor, up.

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and /Hops. Properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your

AND PROBABLY IN ALL CANADA %
4:wood.

dealer.
♦ nîffl

«Baat Verna West •( Toronto, with 

id 62 Rieka—West 
Wine by 80.

m I208 Player*

Temperature
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

BROOKLYN’S BASEBALL PENNANT*1]
0The wind-up lawn bowling match, Eaat 

T. West, resulted la a Victory tor the West 
by 28 points. Two hundred and eight play
ers took part, 52 rinks. Not a single rink 
defaulted. Canada Club make» the best 
showing. The day was an ideal one, and It 
will long be remembered as the record 
bowling match of Canada. Many veterans 
participated In the big match. The Gran
ites had Ur. ttlchdrdson, the Cher Howell 
D. B. Reid, Victoria J. S. Kassel 1, Canada 
James Spooner and Prospect Park J. W. 
Kusselt.

Xue following summary of the match, 
shotting number of games won and lost by 
the evmpewug duns, will be of Interest :

Entry. Won. Lost. Tie..10 ■

AChampions Are Champions *Agala
and Can Afford to Lose Root 

of Their Games.
1

%Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—Brooklyn won the 
game from Philadelphia to-day that wins 
the championship for Hanlon’s men. Pitts
burg was beaten by 8t. Louis to-day. 
Consequently, If the champions lose all the 
games they have to play and the Pirates 
win all of' theirs Brooklyn will 
pennant by four points. Both pitchers were 
effective, but McGinnlty was the steadier 
at critical stages. Score :

At Philadelphia— H H E
Brooklyn....................  0 20 ISO 0 0 2-8 if 6
Philadelphia.............. 00010030 2—6 14 3

Batteraes-ücGlnalty, Farrell; Fraser. 
McFarland. ,

At Chicago—The Chicago-Cincinnati game 
was called last half second Innings on ac
count of rain. Each team acored one run 
In the first inning. Batteries-Cincinnati, 
Newton and Kahoe; Chicago. Menfee and 
Donahue. Umpire—O’Day.

At New York—In a pitchers’ battle the
2S>nnafrï*«?eat .t,hp 1,0810118 »t the I’olo 

£ 1 ,Mer°er used a alow ball 
,"?8 a pussier. The Bostoas escaped 

8cor«t-eWaeb by a ralljr ln tbe llst Innings.

And the Number of Boers Coming in 
Daily is Increasing, the Field 

Marshal Says. ^ t
S

Wellington and Feront St*. Eaat,
Toronto.

take the'

Ten ThoiBUT GEN. DEWET IS STILL ON DECKj
Best English Brussels at ,1.86.

With a range of fifty-sis designs we are 
now In a position to make a snowing of 
best Brussels never before eonaiied in 
Toronto^ They are the 
with the- finest color effects, being toe 
product of the best Eng l»h designers and 
weavers. All have % border». some have 
% stair carpet to match, at. 
per yard ................. ..............

Beef English Wool Carpet at 85c.
Well Scoured Yarns, of • fine quality wool, 

and extra super worsted warp and per
fectly fast dyes, recommend this as a 
hard wearing carpet. We arc snowing 
some new styles in empire, scroll, con
ventional, geometries! nnd setr colored 
effects that ore considered very fine. Tina 
carpet reverses well, and 1» a full «. 
yard wide, at per yard

Tapestry Carpet at 55c.
700 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, heavy quality, close wire, in a large 1

range of new designs and colorings, suitable for any room or hull, with 5- borders 1 tt 
and- 3-4 stair carpets to match, special for Tuesday, per yard............................... I *OOiJ

Bnttenhnrg Certaine tor ,10.
One of the newest Curtains shown Is tne 

Battenburg, with plain cm très and heavy 
worked borders and Insertion, we lf| fill
show a special range at.......... ..IU.UU

Axmlneter Rags
In the Rug Section Is to be found 

flue collection of this services ml 
popular rug. They are Imereti in.*'!? 
comparison with the more expenn.» * 
—similar In design, bat the color eaS0* 
make on Important difference wJTÏS 
them in sizes 64t s Ml, 8 8 "s io m 
x 13 and 11 x 14. On TnesdSy w.wJîl 
a spec’al offer of 18 rii-i. sli— <^ aprte1<?..x..!:X.et..‘a?.:.^2jj8

He la Jnet Now Hairing Thins* 
Lively In the Orange River 

Colony Near Alflwai North.

mClub.
Canada ......
Granite............
Victoria...........
R C. Ï. C. ... 
i'rospect Park
Till biles..........
Caer Howell ..
Parkdaie.........
^Veaton...........
MJmico............

b 110 3Isaiah Warner of Humber Bay Dies 
From the Effect of His Accident 

in the Scuffle at Nurse’s.

ua newest styles.

London, Oct. «.-A despatch received 
from Lord Huberts, dated Friday, Oct. 6, 
rays:

“The number of prisoner, captured or 
surrendered Is daily Increasing, and moat 
now aggregate nearly 18,000 men.

“Commandant Muller hae surrendered to 
fiery end Commandant Dtrksen and others 
are on their way to Pretoria i » surrender.

“A detachment of the London Irish en
deavored to surprise a party of Boers 
near Bntfonteln, Oct. 4, but had to retire 
after six hours’ fighting, with six men 
wounded. The Boers suffered heavily.

1■ .1.250 American Tro 
Says T 
Reinfoi 
the Siti

V,
u

AN INQUEST TO BE HELD TO-DAY, : IOn Victoria Lawn.
West- 
Canada.

W W Munn,
J H Fasrheau,
F Pole,

G R Hargraft.sk..20 Dr Moore, skip 
Granite. Canada,

i £ R°Sere. D A Ghent,
f ® JjpdP**. M Johnston,
J Wellington, J Mowat,
J W Corcoran, sk..32 C Morrison. ak....l4

Granite. Cauada-
H J Brown, G 8 Pfper, *

D Bar^V. " gSi?*
14P ,k Drv-?toS;ood' ■k-25
D M Harman. R B Beaumont,
E Boisseau, A J Taylor.
J T Johnston, W A HargreavesJ Blcknell. ,k. ..25 Dr Gordom ?kip .21 

Caer-Howell. Victoria. v
Ç Caldwell, J Lockhart,
? c papes. N B Gash.
J R Code, J Bum,
WRCYkrr,8k- " U JJL Russell, ,k..36 

R.C.Y.C. Thistles.
Judge Rose, H Morrison.
£r "’right, h \ Wilson,
G E Gates, H Martin,
J H Horsey, skip..26 H Bannerman, ak.,23

Granite Thistles.
Dr Richardson, A W Lee
F Sparling, . V W Scott, ’
G Perry, A B Nichols.
8 Love, skip.........SO Dr Starr, skip...15

East-
Granite.

H u Webster, 
G A Kingston, 
C V Snelgrove,

:

And the Unfortunate Man Will Be 
Burled ln

erro,r?- Fourteen men were tried. 
snL ^O.” SeorT! the da>’ Att<'ud’

the H amber vale 
Cemetery at 4 p.m.

Dainty Muslin Curtain* at $2.60
We have a new stock of da intv Alnslin 

CrrtaUis. with spot and figured centres We pMsed lnto *«>ck this week sot
KdrSïîmSS. "torn sTto ^"Tn wiTnen ZT*"”- m

......................50 ie^t ^fr* t0P #0d b0tt°'»-

Handsome Oriental Cm Pekin, Thursday, C 
Sunday, Oct. T, and I 
American troops will 
expedition to Pao Tin 
the assurance of LI H 
allie» deslie Pao Tine 
readily surrender tha 
has given the same ai 
generals.

.,22’ !

Toronto Junction, Oct. 7.—At Tuesday’s 
Police Ckmrt John Brown will appear, 
charged with assaulting George Griffith • 
Hy. Teal with assaulting Dan Kinsman, 

“and F. Mundy, with assaulting F. J. Bum
ble. W. Lawrence la charged with \tres
pass.

A local board of the City and County 
Loan Company was organised here by 
Robert ,Bae of KgUnto.v, Iwjtb tLvwc 

officers; Chairman, Mayor P. Laughton; 
vice-chairman, J. K. Moffatt, Weston; 
sec.-treasurer, A. B. Rice; solicitor, A. J. 
Anderson; valuator, J. T. Johnston.

The annual meeting of the local branch 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society 
will be held In the Disciples’ Church on 

* Wednesday evening.
St. John’s Church was very prettily de

corated to-day with fruits, grains, vege
tables and flowers, and the thanksgiving 
services were addressed by Rev. Hamilton, 
A" ml.douary from Japan, on* furto.

f was
rte. O'Kelly la Dead.

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—A cable from Capê 
Town brings word of the death of Pte u. 
M. O’Kclly of the 2nd C.M.B. Bate., form- 
eriy a member of the Mounted Police. No 
particulars are given.

A Tuesday Bargain.
500 Travelers' Samples In White Crenm Curtains, 3J and 4 yards long. 50 and 60 inches Y 

wide. These are a little soiled, but most of them belong to the best class of goods l 
made, your choice Tuesday morning, each. v........................................... 6 f

:

Crescent A. C. Team Won.
About 600 spectators viewed tbe open- 

Jng game on Saturday at old u. C. u.
wîii^,rLW‘!>nt.—,6lcn° B B C-

îïi. il!in*to1n" rar the ri ver trophy. 
The game was qssl y won hy the Crescents.
fcnf d^* of Vltfb 'roro thp batting of «apt. Rpdden and Peaiwon nnd vne often- 
mg of tae latter, who p t'hcn a rnna 
wDîn "Jter the first Innings, allowing the 
S,JilnS na m]‘7 4 hlt8- Drohan did not 
pitch bis usual game, ’nie score •
nSnrv-c— a b «■ a. a. p. k.
Rodden, 2b.............. 5 2 4 4 1 1
T Benson, lb. ... 4 1 l> l in i
Shepherd, s.s........... 8 0 o l o
Fitzgerald, r.f. ... 8 1 o o
W Benson, 3b. ... 8 2 1 l
Rosa c.f.................... 4010
newHn, it, ........... 4 ï i i
O’Brien, c. -------- 4 1 l o
Pearson, p................ 4 8 3 8

I- - Lord Seymour Wounded.
Ottawa, Oct 6.—The following cablegram 

was received at the Militia Department to. 
day:

“Cape Town. Oct. 6, 1900.—270, Seymour 
Lord Strathcona’s Corps, severely wound
ed, Kiugersdorp, Oct L

I

military display are 
tbe expedition,-'and t 
retard the restoration 

The Russians are 
practically abandoned 
have stopped its i 
Chaffee favors the reti 
Its owners and Its tec 
atlon on a joint lntert 

The first reinforce 
troops have arrived hi

Silks, Velvet* and Satins.
A profusion of these luxurious fabrics in 

a delightful variety of shades, the newest and 
handsomest array to b» seen,* and yet prices 
are really very moderate when you realize the 
superb qualities of these rich materials. For 
instance :

Two Dress Goods Specials.
Reliably first-class qualities in very oopo. 

lar materials for serviceable wear and nice ap. 
pearance, and they’re marked at 
ably low prices:
400 Bng,.“h Flieze *"d Homespun Sailings, «

and ofl inches wide, the correct material for rainvdav 
!klfn°f_fireet C0atume6i colors are browns, greys *2 ÿ 
and Oxfords, reguhir 85c yard, Tuesday, per yard .65

500 yards All-wool Coverts, medium weight, beautiful, bright 
finish, choice .ange of colors, in fawns, blues, Mt rad 

greye’ 0xford', and blue greys, Tuesday, per g QR 
1 ............••••••.................................................... .........................00

(8gd.) Milner.”r very favor-ï«rd B. Seymour la « son of the Marqnle 
of Hertford.Ï

BOERS BURNED 24 WAGONS.
SJ)00 yards of excellent quality 21-inch Pure India Bilks, suffici

ently heavy for evening dresses and waists, beautifulibright 
even finish, washable, in lovely shades of pinks, palelblues, 
mauves, greens, cerise, new blues, navy, brown»,1 etc., 
also in white, ivory, cream and black, note the rac 
price, per yard.-L". ............... . -fcw

1 TheF Cnrrted Off the Supplies, Bat 
0 0 Released the Prison ere Taken
J J at De Jaeer’s Drift.
1 0 Durban, Oct. 7.—Details of the dl
8 o to the British convoy near De Jagrr > Drift 

_ on Oct. l show that the earlier
T"»1*» ......................84 11 12 u 24 4 onder-Mtlmated its extent. The Boers

o h»™11*!0?*- • 4rB- K- H- A- U. E. «“5 were commanded by Gen.
OHarq, s.s. ..... 2 0 0 3 1 0 Christian Botha. The British tores com.SS22uSt:»lb- "’S î»04 i: losing the turban Volumeerawa,' S.n-
Thompaon, c-f. ... 8 10 o 1 0i Pletoly eurprlsed. The British had
Whalen, lb., r.f. . 4 o o o 6 ll spanned when the attack commenced.
Dunlap, 2b. ........... 4 o l 2 1 211®? motive ox drivers were shot do

88?* 44 o \ °3 t s
îSSS&t. «x*'»4 o 0° i, «° ?

saonffa rar-

?xen,i.aild .mu,eB- fearing one mole wagon 
wounded. tran*IK>rtatlon et the Britiru

Prisoner» Protest.
O01: 7--A despatch from Bloem- 

says that one of the Boer priswiers 
3~*" * ^tjSSm»-

YANKEE TROD!
Will Have No ] 

dltion to Pao ' 
Reinfoi

Pekin, Out. 4, vlx

At Prospeqt Park Lawn.
EoM- West-

, rrxT' Canada.i Chapman W Lewis
I,r G Boyd1 ^ OF Jones

D Carlyle, sk.. ..23 B c Donald. sk....40 
_ >> €»tOiL Canada,
s rnSP11^ j Smith
® J D Henderson
L H Mercer J P Conlthard
E *k- ’•••••24 Ches. Boeckh, sk..S3
„ P. P. Parkdaie.
Wf-bes, A McMillan

booltr A A Hallowell,
Gejfge Forbea Dr Bnsrombe
Q D McCulloch, sk.35 Dr Allen, sk .

Weston. Vl-otort* 'W W H11U, A N OthTr
H J. Wardlaw G N Harper,
J Barker, Dr A F McDonald
E H Leighton, sk.,28 Dr Milkman, sk. ..27

raster
Iaatnh Warner Dies.

Isaiah Warner of Humber Bay, who met 
wit ban accident In a eouffle 
week ago. died at 8 o’clock yesterday. An 
Inquest will’ be held this afternoon at 
Nurse’s Hotel, and the funeral takes place 
at 4 o’clock to Humbervale Cemetery.

■report»
ntim- Special display Tuesday of rich Colored and Black Silk Velvets, Clyx Moire Skirtings.

in 35 colors in each quality, including all the lstwt » OC Very popular and effective skirtings, looks like silk „ni„ . ■. Paris 8bados’ 75c, 1.00 and.  ................... .. l.*0 magnificent range of color,. tS r^toriil erotisito I

New French Liberty Satins, beautiful soft finish, .very rich ap- e” Irte’^ in?hes wide, rolore are black, cwaio, apF
pearance, 21 inches wide, in colors of white, ivory, cream, y crimson, cerise and helio, Tuesday, per yard tOtfl

KÏ; ’K,”' .e Important Half-Price Sale of Splendid,
Serviceable Boots.

We have been fortunate in securing 1203 
pairs of Sample Boots—good, strong, reliable, 
well-made boots, of fine quality and neat ap., 
pearance, and the prices we mark thêifi at far i; 
Tuesday make them a most urgent bargain, 
bound to prove popular. Read the d 
oelow : • K

'. - i68 y >Æ
400 pairs Ladira’iKid Button and Laoe Boots, new fall

ffiSÆi»’* —‘■■y-1» >«jî _
200 pairs Children’s Kid and Box Calf Button and Law Bo 

sizes 9, 10, 13 add 1, regular price 1.25 and l.75, ' j

400 pairs Men’s Choiw Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Bo 
handsome new fall styles, sizes 6 to 10 in this lot « t 
regular prices 2.00 and 3.00, Tuesday, sale price.. 1.5 

200 pairs Boy»’ Best Box Calf and Dongola Kid Law 
sizes 11, 13, 4 and 5, regular prices 1.50 to 2.00, 

r Tuesday, sale price................... ................................... ;

Serviceable Clothing for Boys.
W’e specialize the good wearing qualities ^ 

of the Suits for the lads and smaller boya.
I hev are made of carefully selected materials 1 

and will give reliable, enduring service. For 
the prices asked we 
tensive value—not 
anywhere,. We invite

about a1
troops win not partiel 
lion to fmo Ting FoJ 
the other generals havi 
Hong Chong that it t 
Ting Fu, the Chinese 
der that cMy. The Am 
revenge and military ( 
objects of the expedll 
that It will retard the i 

The RosMans

wn.
East Toronto.

Mr. Thomhs Williams, Mrs. WllUann and 
their son, George Williams, were brought 
before G. W. Ormerod on Saturday mom- 

■Ing. George Williams was charged with 
having stolen goods belonging to J, Coul
ter, out of one of the summer residences 
near the^ Beach, belonging to Mr. Lobb. 
Mr. and Mr». Williams were charged with 
receiving stolen goods. Mr. Dixon was 
present In the Interest of the Crown. Mr. 
Godfrey of the firm of Boblnette A God
frey waa present ln behalf of the defence 
After some discussion in regard to the* 
bearing of certain witnesses, It wag decid
ed lhat the trial would be left over until 
Saturday at 10 a.m., ’when two magi», 
trates will be required to alt on the case 
Ball was accepted for T. Williams and re^ 

. fused for George William»

-
yard ■f

Elegant Black Bengaline Silk, mediate cord, very 
qnalitv, 21 inches wide, on sole special, Tutiday, 
per yard..;..................................................................

.25 durhbleTotal ... 81 * » 21 Î
0 0 1 0 6 1 x—0

. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3

wita the : *75Crescent A. C.
Wellingtons ..

Two base hit—Wlgglnn Three base hits 
7R25dan 2’ sto1™ bases—O’Hara. Maybe- 
s, Thompson, Buikhart, Fitzgerald 2. W. 
Beeson 1, l’enrson 2. struck out—Bv Pear
son 8, by Drohan 7. Hit by pitched ball— 
Shepherd, W. Benson, 7 homns-in. Denhle 

Rri.wHn to Rodden. Passed bail; - 
O Brlen, Wiggins.

practically abandoned
have stopped its reconf 
fee favors the return 
Us owner, and Its vet 
eratkm on a Joint Inti 

• The first retaforcema 
have arrived here.

Very Fine Jackets foj* $4.95, Regular 
Prices Were $8.50 to $12.

Boer
London, Oct. 7.—A 

fohteih ________

against a conUnuancu of the straggle. 1* 
ÎÎÎ ^5d ’Lf01 ***<?hrd soon- he ifërlares, 

S^°nert «t-OWytoWn and elsewhere 
will Issue a public protest.

I1 » On Canada Lawn.
East- West-

°7a*Ue— Victoria—
McCollum, J G Smith,

§ F<5m,l„ter’ " F T Davison, 
n J Skp.'1 k. j Patou.
C H Badenach.sk.24 A H Baines sk. 28 

Prospect Park— - Thistle—
P O’Connor, , j g Pearce,

iinsfr’'cMsi,"■ ■» -”

H A Giles, j Hickson.
F. Corey, W A Baird,
Dr. Boll, R Moon,
Dr Elliot, sk.,,.80 L K CnmeronAk. .20 

Granite- Canada—
y n I rowley, R F Arglea,
Iro Musson, C A Ghent.
R W ept nee. W W Wood.
W H Bleasdall^k.17 81d Jones, sk.........85

Caer-Howell— Canada—
D B Read. C Green,
E E Rutherford, J A Ewon,
J A Humphrey, J 8 Willlson,
W Thompson, ak,.17 T A Reid, ak....29

This offer means a most grateful saving 
for those who come early enough to profit by 
it. We adyise ypu to be very prompt indeed 
if you’re Jacket hunting and think one of these 
handsome coats would please you:
Another lot of 45 Women’s Autumn Jackets, made of medium 

weight coverts, Venetians and broadcloths, colors black, 
navy, castor and tan, satin lined, jacket cut fly front 
and box reefer effect, trimmed with stitched bands or 
finished in plain stitching, regular values 8.50 to a nr 
12.00, Tuesday, your choice........................................ T-SO

i ■
I thel*TrinrtyP!rtiîd”m»<,'’tnr"”t *X>’ ae,e,1,e(1 

day by°12y to 11. *1 
Storey and Hunt.

An excellent exhibition of baseball was 
played on Stanley Park between the Young „
Wellingtons and Atlantic#, before a crowd -• *• * Mile* Booth of Wepen- 
of about 1200. Tbe 'score at the end of <: er and TO Mile* North «# 
the tenth Innings was a tie at 4 all. Both %. Aliw.l
teams have agreed to piny the game oft V. wal North*
next Saturday. The batferles were: Jor- Allwal North, Cape Colony. Monday Or*
da” "°d Tolley; Heffeman and Lalley. l.-Gen. Dewet Is renirted to

On old üpper Canada College grounds on '.i l n'n 10
Saturday In the preliminary to tne 80uth of Wepener, In the
Crescent - Well! ngton game the Marll»r- ^lver Colony, about TO mile* 
oughs (champions Toronto Junior League, ! wal North. The Boer* near here are m 

tu n demouerated their mperlorliy a state of great excitement All the out 
r^tr 1 x Outarioa (also of the Junior : Poat camps have been called In and 

o”7 defeatl”8 them to the tune paratlons are l^lng made to deteM
,10tos- — ^“d.nA

LOOKS LIKE SHELBURNE. ^ ft ^ &?£*£
■ ?hfe^Va

sl£ fro™ witag ittolr'L^’or

ip*
► Oct. 8.§at baseball nn Sntur- 

Battery for winners.
DEWET IS STILL BUSY. WEPENER

ALSO
»

b
North Toronto.

Mr. George Taunt, writtng from London. 
England, congratulates East York ln again 
securing the services of Mr. W. F. Maclean 
as candidate to the coming election, and 
expresses a wish that he will be nome 
again In time to assist to his return by a 
much larger majority than at the last

Mayor Davto and most of the other mem- 
°f the Council will visit the artesian 

wells at Lemon ville to-day with the object 
of ascertaining the probablUtiee of secur
ing a supply of water for town purposes.

A special meeting of the Works Com
mittee was held at the hall on Saturday 

J*?' *>n*tIle®r Speakman was pre- 
Th ‘r„ tlle. absenoe »f a report from 
the Local Board of Health nothing could 
be donewlth the James property 
Mayor Davis thonriit the time opportuneor {grasps?5 Xtbe1eSrot8 

piptoaVrriipgph'tj;/T0“"TrS
seconded the proposition, and the Council 
will be asked to decide upon the question 
at its next meeting.

Th« Efllnton Methodist Church was prat- 
Vhr 8îo2nLted for harvest services yester- 
day which were largely attended. Rev. 
A. j. Hudson, the pastor of Davlsvllle, 
«poke effectively at the morning service 
and the. Rev. J. W. Stewart 
areas In the evening.

It ts rumored that the Ratepayers’ Asso- 
«'l. 011 entered Into a deal with the 
Metropolitan Railway to push ■ bonus 
thru for *05,000 as an equivalent for a sin- 
g* ,are to and fro® any portion of the

be a few 
Orange 

north of An- Gen. Dewet Hold! 
and the

:con- Special Rainy-Day Skirts.
A few excellent ones to be sold Tuesday 

at this big reduction:
Only 18 in this lot of Golf and Rainy-day Skirts, cot in various 

' 'lengths, made of a good quality frieze, colors black and navy, 
finished with deep hem at bottom, regular value n An 
5.00, Tuesday, each................................... . v,90

1,

])re-
Uio

Cape Town, Got. 8.—| 
cupy Wepener, as wel 
Flcksburg, ln Orange 
the British are ettem 
them.

Résulta at Granites.
I East- West-

R.C.Y.C.— Victoria—
Irving Smith, A J Williams,
T J Clark. W Worthington,
James Boomer, W B Smith.
R> Patterson, sk.31 T Edmunds, skip..24 

Caer Howell— Canada— V
William Dickson, L J Clark,
n J Bpooner,
» Allis, R Armstrong,
c T Mead, skip..18 W K Doherty. »k,19 

Granite- Thlstles-
Frank Simpson, C Jones,
H. Fairbanks, W H Langlois,
\Y Hamilton, J R L Starr,
G H Jones, skip ..27 W R H11L skip..

Granite- Parkdale-
John Ihimbull, A Beale,
E F. Earaon, J F Might,
W J McMnrtry, J Warren,
W A Cameron, sk.29 Dr Clemens, skip.18 

Granite- Canada-
L Boyd, j F Wells,
A Gunn, I K Suckling,
B Jennings. .7 8 Moran,
c C Dalton, skip .20 H O'Hara, skip...28 
„B.C.Y.C.- Victoria—
F Ç Monts, c J Elliott.
A JBu^kmeTCT' i Pb"- ^ Tonrett. Robbed D. C.

J Walters, skip . .20 E C Hill, skip ...81 Heward’s House In tbe Guise of 
Prospect Park- Victoria- 1 n Sanitary Inspector

A AHlron, ? AA cre^"’ mW”Td ",^bed lbe lo=»' U«ectlv* Depart-
W W RltcMe, E P Beattie roent Yesterday of the arrest at Cleveland
J RusseU, skip....38 J B O Tlrian’ uk!p.22 ot one Edward Philip La Tourette
S B ère,1,7 ACLnCra^ln ,Wanted 'u* *n8w« - charge of steal-
E Littlejohn, H Leach. " tog a Jewel box containing two stick pins The» , , „
F Arnoldl, R Greenwood, arad a number of trinkets from the " f, Sta ,ed ,n »* President Lon-
OH Rust, skip... 19 T W Hasting» sk. 33 „of Mr D C HewrfL, ” ™ „ * bet" Banquet Two Week. Ago,Prospect Park- Mlmlco— . _ u' L' Hew«rd, at 88 Peter-streer. Wound I n •„ * 1
Geo H Smith, R II Skelton, La Tourette secured an entrance on Friday Pari» Oct i -iw ‘ J U'
N^pFaî^nb; WH AHrtaT80D- e^’b^tog Z S ,7 a

TG?.nn'TCe’ Sk"28 RlVsti7Dey< 6k"18 Sanitary Inapecto^ Clty Lrd^^HeZ’ Mayora from
ti VofZ" JMa?orKil?ace ^ “* Tal’lab'aa were twl «

J B Le lug, W McKay, ’ h^ w?St* Fmm' l'oronto the .by a mrht'» sleep in
h w «w «.j- w n «

................s ««r«srss
dressed ae a teneohone line- JÏ? off' 01 m,ddle age and farmers who 

varsity had a good practice Saturday “
^pîDBMaanb^,f&,'ï,enar^gde0^^ j ^V**1V
Gibson put the boya thru their paces and ! of jewcllerv of ,fr,Ia“*?cto,'1 “n<1 every bit I alisenoe aneefiY et their long
showed the green ones how the game should off. Among the avUefiT*, bi?d b*<‘n carried to lnstltufemZ»è^7 mort ttton ® *go
be played. Jack McCallum. the fast out. pin to the*aW. o^^Mak*n’ was a sunn madp^l ^L^J0^8, and every effort was 
aide wing and the hardest worker on the eye» Ae .ttodh nf'.i < ^5’ w«th dlamom ! SSrnin2 ^”e,rhtbclr thereabout*. This 
team, took a hand at playing quarter, and of La Tourette* tox^’î,,to lbc capture: 7^mafned U ,u m,c” 8 Wentttv had been 
did well. Two or three seasons ago Jack 1 a desrrlntlow nr TS® B*‘,irnl0 oo«ce wired ! f t,blr tlvei were telephoned
played quarter on the Intermediate team fewellerT to tbJof ond mlse ng! i” / h"r7. edli' t0 t6e n°hce sta-
and made a name for himself to that po«: ! print-toll StlTVrlm po#<?e OI 811 'heI V«‘Sm*d}at.*,’T °“ tbelr arrival
tlon but he prefere outside wing, and tie: stato» La Toi retro xvn 2 *“ tbe United SkSiT* * ecene «* tempeatoou. explan», 
great speed also shows to better advantag- urGavV wheS - arrested on. Sat- *
to the latter position. Ernie Patterson alio : ^cïïf7 ntosï d ,0 ai8P°*e ot tne
took a preliminary canter for his tennis , fled frwr 'idn ,,0T "l'e me Identl- 
game In the afternoon. It evidently dm Serocti^L7he 
him no harm ae he won the final open warts morenvt raL * ’rtlo.w ana atter- 
from Love after a hart match. -‘IT* nre^îmd tile remainder of the

-Henderson, a six-footer from the veter- œntnreP Word,ot the find and the
Inary college, came np to the campa» but I>P4Sh-.To,,ln,, Wlre.d *° B“Halo. and
did not appear to uniform. He Is anxious tak^th» 2,^1? "cntJo O'ererand to
to get Into the game, and will be worked w he ^ to «««alo tor trial.
In ths scrimmage. “ to, ratura to New York state.

There should be n Mg turnout of players JÎT,0'e^r,nK3™WJ1i be commenced to extra- 
tbls afternoon, a* the senior. Intennedlate t'l. 51 mgart tne cap-
nnd junior teams will be chosto for their t,. VfV?0?1/ ,mP°rtant. and wfH ask that 
respective gnmea on Spninloy next, and as ?.. to them after the Buf-
there Is such a quantity of good material get tbni ”*th him. Theat Varsity thl. fa’ll It Twill be no easy mat- lce ”/ ,b* mnn also watirt
ter for the conches to pick the teams at Hamilton, where he

coming to this city.

Shamrock» Only Made a Tie ot It 
at the JunetloB, 8 Goal»

Each.
Toronto Junction, Get. 7.—The final home 

and home match for the Intermediate 
C.L.A. championship began here yesterday, 
and will be finished at Shelburne on Thurs
day next. In the first 17 
Shelburne team scored three goals, which 
necessitated the captain of the Shamrocks 
ordering Rowntree to *eep ln check 
O Brlen. Instead of nfnning about the field, 
and transposing Sampson and Taylor to 
defence and home respectively. Rowntree 
stock tor his man well, and during the rest 

s^ternoon O'Brien got ln no more 
his throws. By hard work the June-

L!n°m»8ï?ramr5C£? 8Sored tbree- nn(1 when the 
gme cJosed the teams were even. About 
500 people witnessed the 
King was referee.

deal.
Our Great $2 Hat.

really give you yery ex- 
to be excelled, if equalled, 

a test.
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, single and double Î 

breasted style, grey and black mixed pattern, farm- c nfl 
er a satin linings, sizes 28-33, special .............. D.UU

Boys All-wool English Tweed Two-piece Suite, bronze mixture,
• nicely plaited and good farmer’s satin linings, sizes n ae 

22-28, special............... .................................. ........... £,<9
Children’s Fancy Brownie Tweed Suit» brown cheek, «sjÉ 

collar, lapels and vest trimmed with silk soutache n nn 
braid, best of Ijnings, sizes 21-26, special................... u.UU

BAHTON IS Iv C' A special line that we honestly believe to 
be the very finest hat value for 2.00 in the 
world—a broad claim, but one not yet refuted. 
Does it interest you ?
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate at this popular prie» We carry such 

makers as Christy, Benson, Battersby, Wakefield and the 
Tiger brand, also lame range of fine American makes, in
cluding eveiything that is new and fashionable for fall and 
winter wear, colors slate, pearl grey, drab, tabac, Havana, 
nutria, seal brown or black, hats sold usually at n nn 
2.50 to 3.00, special for.............................................. .. , 2.00

i V
Gen. Bailer at Work.

SSISt-5- Ms. Sit

The Boers now here hâve

Boer* Retreated With G.

respondent understands that their long tom ammunition Is almost exhausted. * “

London Volunteer. Off tor Home

the course of an address thanking them for
abstil?e!rrea'ta l° tbC E,mplre’ told'hem that 
horn» ^ reception awaited them at

Edward», ■ Pro-Ba 
Had Surrendered 

Krmgeni
Johannesburg, Oct. 8 

fighting with a Boer o 
of Krugersdoiy». Sever 
la« have reappeared It 
centiy, and 
wards, an Englishman - 
force, who became pr 
Jameson Bald 
British speech he made, 
Krugeradorp with a fev 

A colonial force hae gr 
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trustee Sanderson has given notice that 
aLhe vext,??ieetln& of the Board of Edu- 
cn**?n.hj will move for the engagement of 
a third teacher for the High School.
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Mr . y. C. Whitney presents
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First Event Autumn Course.
FFRANGCON 
DAVIES gÿSph

Baritone, In Recital Programme—
I RIDA Y tVENIYG, OCTOBER 12th, «8.15

Reserved Scats H.00, 75c, 50c.
Tuoeday morning. U’lan for t 
*t reduction clones to-morrow.)

. Proctor leaves for Barrie to- 
da> , where he haa_ purchased the livery 
Baker88 ‘ormer*y conducted by Mr. T. H.
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Boer Refneee» ln Holland.
Paris. Oct. 7.—Boer refugees continue ar

riving In Increasing numbers at Marseilles 
Two German chips brought over 1200 this 
week and two French ships 050, Including 
women and children.

These people belong to the well-to-do 
rinse. They are transported to Holland 
a cross France and Belgium by special 
trains.

.1In hor/ jw and successful play
' WHEN A WOMAN LOVES”

Supported by a Strong Company.
Next Monday-JOHN K. KKLLERD.

Plan open at ball 
scats for course S ;

Total ..................644

If You Are a GrocerVnr.lty Player, at Practlae.

and interested in your business, 
come to the meeting of the RETAIL 
GROCERS’ ASSOCIATION (Incorp.), 
To-Night at 8.3O In St. Oeorge's hall, 
Elm Street. Important subjects to be 
discussed. All city grocers welcome.

ED. HAWES, Secretary.

A BRILLIANT
revival of
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SCORES'.
TORONTOOPERAHOUSEj Taylor^s 

STOCK ! Scotch

LawnBowls
RICE LEWIS & SON

NEW Matinees:} Big Scenic Production
Mdly LOSTtSI,
Saturday | Story of Unusual Interest. 

Next Week-ROYAL LILLI PUTTAN8

DE8EB1

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 188 King St. West) "

No. 1 VlareuM-sqaare, corner Spadlhn.
ot'Skti Biî

7^Tf,lS^A8UK;^tencr Z
Gtiv5n?.mBrîh°f L°,n* ®lïndln*.C treated ?y 
«ml ÎH bTd ab*e? eJee“rhüd wltbout "al“

DtSL’ASjss OF WUMEN—Painful, profuse

to£2sra^r,,xfeui,:x,t,on’
Office Honrs—0 

1 to 8 p.m.

The Raglan Coat Money If you want to bor
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or-

Money «“». borw» And wag-
one, call and tea ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day vou 

TVT Apply for it Monev
lvioney can be paid in foil

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have ap entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-
' .\y -1m■ r» ur A 1C51 Evening prices tbe and

A -

►r ^Special engagement ^of Etta^jBiRler.^Ihit.

Maymo Gchhuc, Chev. Albert L G aille. Hade 8 
ar A Lester. Extra attraction—extra—UUiaa. ■ ; 
Bnrkhardt Jc Co.

Is a most comfortable 
and bandy garment. 
We have imported 
some entirely new 

. materials which make 
up very handsome.

Money
m

M. 8a
ColleDOYAL - THEATRE"

I» WEEK CCT03C R n 1900 1—
Limited, TORONTO.

operated before
of the 

136
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays,

BIG ATTRACTION

Notice to Hunters 1 •ftsïriÆx.,
The Jolly Maids’Company 1Upper Canada College Defeated.

Hamllto Money 

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAMS.”
«Brew Haem 10, he. 6 Klee West

LOCAL 1 TOPICS.
n Oct. 6.—The D.C.C. football 

team ond the Hamilton Intermediates play
ed an exhibition game here this afternoon 
before a small crowd of 
visitors were defeated.

Our Charges Arc Moderate- aS^bXT’ 6884 amoker’600 **<*.

T11® ,R8ta11 Grocers Association, lncor-
at,r?ssntamUr

ssrysgg1S* ^s4r?
tereeting to the trade are to be discussed.

Miss Berry and Mira Christie ot Berke- 
ley-street returned on Friday, after a three 
weeks trip to New York.

aWb ‘«-o 
aèw*-—lmpartlnft H

J Popular jPrlcefcMatinee* Dally.
> Guns, Ammunition and Sporting 
Goods, leather and Rubber Lined 
Duck Reversible Coats.

duns and Tents to Rent.

ectatore. 
score being 19 

to 3. H. G. Griffith of Bishop Ridley Col
lege was referee. Ttie game was very flat 
At the end of the first half the score 13-0

Theth?

xkiSi

CURE YOURSELF 1SCORES' A The Excelsior Shamrocks opened the 
sem on Saturday by defeating ^he Victor*** 
by a score of 9 to 0 on Bayride P*rh jÿ" 
fore a large and enthusiastic crowd. TM 
team lined up as follows : Back. May; half
backs, W. Gallows, Stickling. Hines; QOAf* 
ter, Harmon (captain); eertmmage, 0UIA 
Sparkhall, Walsh; wing. Foster. Maxwell, 
Flanagan, Sharpe, McLean, Rogers, To#**

77 KING STREET WEST. JOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

a - - jwul «ci
***** o' 17,000,000j

J
f * Fharmacy, loo XoJ

The 0. PIKE CO., Limited• • e • • City• » e e »
fojaoaonaTelephone «1 123 KiUg 5L fc.. Toronto. Ij t'
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Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indie» via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name ’’Tarto.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quart» 
All dealer» 136

J. J- M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.
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